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"Rate Carnegie."
By Ny1< MACL&ftX..ecOnd Y.,ition. (aoh.

~ The Mind of the Master.'
-YA.ICLAItE1. Cloti.81.25.

BabdArrows.

"The«Young Man,, Master o
Hîms3elf."
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Fleming H. JIevei ompny
140-142 Yonge Street.

Toronto.

sunday School Books
AT HALF PRICE.

Wc &hall bc pleasei te sead a sbip.
Mtui of sligbîiy rubbed bookes at hall

puice on appraval.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Stmet

seAt tte laat Msý*.i.g 01the outrasiAm.
.ab o fUawicig recomandation oetthe 1

.S.OMmtte Wva imlronaly carmet
tbat :-'ne s ystem cfr CI«anad Bbool P.041&.

taaVswrdlythe Sabbat fh 8ci oolOmittee
hesdnalthie Sbbath Sehool. of the

SABBATH
CHOOL
UPPLIES

Prepared and recluemdei
1,7cte Sbb@1b Sb"I Cemmi.
un e Garal Assembly.

!sbb4h uSbol Csa.Eaistr. .e

orda cloth 0.12

clama f oresg>0.40
Ssetatua a (for

tbhrasn) .0.73

ipamsoa0ae& ) 1.00
clmx lpo. i luetd. pet doz. 0.10

STruafrOa dedoL , 01
Ailt hse rQUWLsa.WlU e furnlibed. Poatax
eJIl" wb rdeffl direct from t ti oEce
.- el =-Y cOUpal'. te tder.

P1uI!Emi*rG &PUI. Co. , i5.

ANUA OLUMES, 1896.
Boys OWn Annual, 17Grls Own Anuai. *'71.7b

Letente Ilien. $1.75
SundayatHome. $1.73

Qu=ve62.25r
Sunday. 1.00

Panmv. $1.000 $.2
ChatterbzOa

Briti.b Wrna,56
Cbildren'a Friend, toc.

Child'a Compvanion. Sue.
Fam-" Frtnd, 5W0.

FrleY.dyeV i a 1t 0r. WC.
Cet tager and Artisan, Soc.

Infant'&Magazine.,5WC.
OurLit'le Dota. SWC.

Tbe Prise.,S5W.
CildaOUwn.35o.

Bauntor Hope Revis,. 35C.
ObIldren'4 Treasury, 35c.

Tbe Advlser..1c

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
lo1tente 8trect. Toronto

Register et Baptisma, $z.zS.
Communion Roll, $z So.
Weekly Offering Book, for Envel-

ope eysterm, $2 50.

Shorter Catechism, pet doz., i5c.
Shorter Catechism with preofs, pet

doz., 25c.
Mother's Catechism, isc.
Infant's Catechism, x5c.

POSTFREf WRENI CASH ACCOMPANIES ORDER.

PresbytBîian goak Room,
53 King Street East.

Toronto.

TUE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress in 1895
Solid Stibstantial Satisfactory

"Icr- 11t, Cash Pren.iums 1baT pet v,.nm

I nrcascEnlN'et Surplus 2o.qpet cent.
bnrase earne.l on 3Mes:,Ait etp 5 Ci jet ccli.

w,,ccia la afor %onieu and Antaiatn.,,rol 4 oly.n.er î.upsedIyany.

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

JAXia iItSNK. M.P.. GueiPh. - Pretident
Ta". HÎLLIA]t>.. MaisetDîrector

AtEla. CEAX. . Supt. of Asendtao

C . W.CItA»WICK. Cty Agent.
36 Vicrs Strees.trnt

A Spedial Discount to Min.
Iutera and Stu dents. The
best possible value ulways

JOSEPE J- FOLLBTT,
ia " LOTEZNG1

120O aICER,:
lai TONGE ST..,-, TORONItO

u~&b~frriair.
December 2nd, 1896.

B EAUMONT JARVIS.

Heatinig and Votlating Engineor.
UCRItAHOt BLDG.. B.W. a'r. Jordan

and Mollnda Sti.. Toronto. 'Phone2274.

A.MId ROSEBRUGH , M. D.,
RYlc AND BAR SURGEON

Rug remared to zup Ch'u'ch St..,Toronto.

S 'TAMMERING.
CflOaCt'O AUTe-VOCE SOUOOL

53 Aexander Sýreet. Toronto, Canada.
Ne advance tee.
Cure guaranteed.

JKNT1*TS.

DR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R.C.TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

.1 u10cr St. WVet. Car. Babwutu St.
Tel. 3368.OMele Heur, 9 a..-5p.w.

B.3 .BANSLEY,ID * *DENTI8T.

39t Yange St.. Over Tbampocn'a
Drug Store.JW. ELLIOT.
DENTIST.

HAQ EEXOVID TG
144 CARLT014 STREET.DR. 130BACE B. BATON.D DE N T 1ST.

SU Ereol ET., W. Tustrpn,3855

£ER T G. PAU=L.H71 AuaamofT.
May b. coaulteil by Ocuhity Tmusae.

Boardiat lOt WllingtOn Plae, Tcronto.

KEEE. MACDOALD. DAVIDSON

Macdonald wzni. Davidien, Jobtn A.
Paterson,. E.A.Grant. Offioe-Cor.Vio.
torta and Adlaide Et@.. Toronto.

Clerical Collars
We btve just receivcd ftoam Lan-
don. Engiand, a latge'sbipment of
Cicrical Causats, in ail aur weli-

lanown shapms. Clergymen*le*

1 iing ihem can now have their

GEOHAIRCOURT & SON
ýt '13>Merchant Tailors,

57 King St. West, Toronto.

Communicant
Cards......

Always ini Stock.
S Prices oea.

Order Now.

Presbyterian Pnblisbing Co.
5 JORDAN STREET

IM'TORO'NTO

ASSýRHNÀC CMPANY
CaptslI ...up .... ... ..... . 0.

flinanci ai.

G. TowinanlousmoN 04. W. IILAIXIkt.

ember '*Or. hoc Ieuage.

Fergusson &Blaikie,
]MOURS AND INVISTINT

AGENTS,
là TORONTO STREET.

Roeute cullected. Eatates managed

STANDARI)
LIFE

ASSUJRANCE COMPANY.
F.STABLISHED M85.

Assets. Ca .. da 340.(W0.000
Inveilmente t nad .... 12.50.000

La, itate. Froo Policv. LiberaIrtne
to Clergymen. AUk for Preepectuses.

W. M. RABISAY 'M,,lào1
TsoxAs alKana. chiet Inspecter.

Torento Ofilces. BankL of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

The Promotion of
lhrifl and Indusiry
Is *hat..,.

T»he York Cout>
Loan & 8avings Co.

It bas an army af tbirty tbousand
systermatio savers.

It embraces the wboie family; moin.
women andi ebildron.

It boans upu ornes on the sinlezng-
fond rblan.

Literature Fre.
JaBexi- PitiLtiPs. Cent. Life lildge..

president. Taranto.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM MUTIJAL POMMEIP1

OVrt'CIC OP TUSE
MUTUAL BEERIVE PUNI)

LIFE AS.SOCIATION.
Fitgzno.xD BUNLulto.

Teronto. Oct.14. 96

1 ramatbarized tesancoucce that
in future. paymentaof aIl deatb dlaim. lu
the Deminion of Canada .111 be =&de by
ch# que on Ontarieo Bank, Toronto, or the
Moeinl ank, Montroal-thus makiug.
Ibo Mutual Iteserve practIcally a Home
Company. I.J cUTY

Manager fer Ontario.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

1,

InsFI Rc
Office. I

HEAD> OFFICE,
Threadneedle St.. Lonudon,]

Trauuacm ire businessor.iy. &Mdi

CANADIAN BRANCH,

EPPS'S COOQAIAnen--', - --- -- -2 lbWY1T11it1flLOl b. L,
.ENCUSN mREAFASIoeCCJA 1.- HPAD OSts. TOH ON OIT.

1',-Csss tcfoIoîn: uznclreMda zCor. Scott 3.Bd WeUliDgtOflM.BlckutS Mnae
m tna Comnfrtng to th ii. 1cm uy rTrno

InQanrl'ud Ixan ààt o .GiEo. A. COX, - reelent.. tst
Quaeroad !in atiPa J.es ni. E N . mal. ir . mGINBOTHAM & LYON, AoENTs.

rreîare ~ aCe. l . IC , FOSTER, TuI.bocî. 4M8

$2.00 per Annuni, in Advance
Single Coptes. Five Cents.

§ The

Temperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.

Tbley are clasaaed by th,i*elves.
wlILcb .e8 a rreat deal bore tban can

be ebown i a au advertlîement.

Ank for literature. ?doney taloanon
«$y torme.

non. G. W. aose.
Premident.

X. Sutherland,
Manager.

J OR!JT NIU ~NRÀ

AN D
SAFE DEI'OSIT

VAULTE. IBOSIS COI
Cor. Vouge and Colborne Strcets,

TORONTO.

Capital .$1on~O
Reservo Fund ........ ............ 250,000

Cliartered te act as FXECUTOII.
AflIMIISTEATOR. TRusTEn. GUAR.

DIAN. ASSIGNEE, COO8MITTEE. RE-
aBIVER. AGENT. etc andfortbîfaitb.

ful arfoaeîa r ail nobduties ita
cap tel aud surplusare lfable.

DIRECTOXIS.

Jobu Hoskiu, Q.C.. LL.D.. .Iresident.

E. A. MoreditbLL.D., i1 Poiet
W. B. Beat* y. 1'Vc-relet
J.W. Langinnir, -Mangli2g Director

Sannielabcorn. H. S. Rowland.
H3oi. Edward Blakte. Ftoun. IPd Harcourt.
W. IL. Brook. .EmllunIrvlug.QC
George A. Cor. lRobert Jatiray,
B. Homer Disun. A. B. Lee.

sas. J. Foy. Q C.. Sir Frank Smith.
George Gtoodrla. J. G. Scott. QG..

T. Sutberel'd Stsyner.

Vour luscring *your Site là se

evidence of Prudent forethought sud

la an action whIch commend tieusd

ta any fer.slgbted busines" man and

-wii Ilnprove your Credit wherev;I

Ifltiskuown. St wi Psy yen 0 sat

for particular i f the Unconditlonal

Accumtsistive Policy lisued by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
Me"â Office, Tersat.
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RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

FOR INTERNAL AND EXIRNAL USE.
CURSKA%13IVEXNTB

.;Olie? Cnugbs.Soro,,Throa:. influenza. Bron
clatis.n umoni. Swoliir otthe Jointe,

Lubao.Inflammations. buni
tan eUr", F.ltrost Bites. 0h11-

blains. Hlea.ace. Toothacbe,
Asthmna, Difflcuit. Breatblng.

CURtES THE WOltST PAINS lu trom eole ta
twnyminutat. NOT ONE MOUlt alter readiug
tiavertitolnt u eeti auy one SiiFlE aWItMj

PAIN.
Radway'a Iteady Relief lu a Suars Cure for

Every Pain. fipralns, BruIses. Palns ln the
B ci. Cbe8t or Limnbe. Itwastb flrat

and la tho only PAIN RYDMEDY
That Instanti>iy the tatectoiUi ii

etaber of the Lýuns. Stanaacb. Bo )e8, or otbor
glanda or-orgatis, by one applicationa hai toi a te sooniui ln hall a tunabier of
water wli l .1w iutes cure Cratnpo. ifpasmas,
Sour Stom acb, Heartbun, Nervoiautoss.Sleepiecs-
nets. Sick Headaclae, fliarriaua, Dysentery. Colic.
Pîntuione> and &Hi nternai pains.

Tier. t mot ar~emedl ia gent iu thse world tisat
wiil cure F.Vor sud Ague sud al ailier Mailan s,
1Bilions aud otiser lever$. aideti by BR&D)AYfi
PILLS. an quIclcly sRAI)WAY8 READY IIELIEF.

25 cents pet bottie. Sod by Druggists.

Radway & Co., No. 7 St. Helen St.,
Montrea!, Canada.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

'PLF-AtaAt1T.Afo .4ARML%
'7'o. U ~ 25c.

Gllid Auld Scotch Sangs
710F THEM-WGRD8 AND muic 25c.

ALtO-

Goid Auld Scothl Readiogs
Full of Fun and FrolIc.

28 OF TNEM-A 88-PACE BonK 25c.

GATrHERiN o0F THE CLANS
1723 (MOUNTED) POST FREE SOC.

AU 0S, A GE htJtN.E ROTRAIT OP

sou''S IR WALTER SCOTT
WITH VIEW8 0F ABBOTSFORD &c. 25C.
£a«h pat fr*e for thse price 1

mraked;i or. mil four for*

IMRIE, GRAHAM C 0.
31 CiIunei4 STRtiE, TiOwRON, CAN4ADA

J. YQUNGg (Aiex. bMilard)
Tha ~len Udataker & Embalma,'

359 YONGE STREETI~IH. STONE SO
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telepiione 931-

Aiipeuraraia.

$150 (FRER! FREE!
I N 
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Wh'io catit font; the great"et nutuber of %Verdit froi
te ictter in INDUSTiSIOUS.You caottako twventy

or more wordo, %vwfe ldure, atnd if yau do voit sel
reccivc a good rcward. Dotnt use any leter mlore
limes titan it apptars in the wvord. Use non lasi;lu3g
cxcept E:glst ords sîteiied alike. but %viltaillmer.
Cnt nîettî'ati lc.tic usetibut once. Use any dtction.try-.
I'lurals, psibioulns. nouio, sertis, adserts, preixes,
suffixes, adjectives. lirol>ersnouns aliawed. Aîtytiting
that is a legatitoate wvord sel bu aiiowved. %Vork il ontt
ii this mîarner . Il, iloto, indîtotrioun no. ,ot. nut. ntts,ilust, dIusts. us, sit, mt, etc. Use tisese seords lmn ynurlits. Fle isUblitrCi WOAItSîWVORLU and I 3ar4.4Mba

MILLEK iu.4staTtLy wsli may Sio.oo In ottattr ersoi able taeatake the larRest lot a ofcrds front i tecuesm ite wod 'DUSTIIIOUS; Sta.oo for tîhe
second i.rgest. tooo for the titird , $S on for tite
fourth ; $5.oo for tite tcri ext largest..tstti Sanoo cacît for
te isventy.fise next largest lists. 'Flitc abose rena:rds

arc given free and sithout considerattotî for the imurpose
of attractittg attention te our itantisoine svonîan's inziga.
miet. ssentyfotîr pages, aiîtty-six long colutttts, finely
illustrateti. and il originial mater. lontg tnd âhort bt-îrtvs
iîy tîte best atthors ;itrice $s.oo lier ),car. Il ta
necesbary for yntt, tocîtter tihe eontest, te setnti ta two.
cent stainims for a Iirece tontiîs s rtal subscrittson s wttt
yaur ist of words, andi everv ;tersoît seiditit the acents antdia ist tof twctty %verdi;or nmort 15 luarutcee
an extra limenett by return itiait (in taddition to tito
itagazii c),,of a 2o0*pagec book. "'Dorus's Fortune." lîy
Florence arden. a love stnry of intense îtterest.
Sattfaction ýuatratitted 10etricy causeor vour mtiey
refutideti. .bts souiti bc sent at once, and %%et laSer
than Jan. an. Tite nares and :ddrcests of successlui
contestants sell bc pritîteti in Febrîtary issue, ptîbliahed
it jattuary. 'Our îpublicatinmli iseetestuLblislied aitt

ynr.%Ve refer vout tea ny ttt.rcattlc agettcy for aur
'tn h g tlake ~Ur l0s, non .'tddress JANIES Il.

PLUblMkiE. Publiasher, -9n5 Temp1 le Court iiustiig,
N'es York City.

Catalegue Free.

10STYLES OF SCALES.
~ Prices reduced for

tiss uoutli

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Eaplazsade Street Esat. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard - THAfàT'.S - Mustard

DUflflSmustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICI4 PLAVOURED EtIOGI.Si4 SEED
SOLD IN bc. anad îOct TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard
rait

1981FFICeIieAIX

And ail kînuit of trou
Worik, adures

TORONTO FEMCE AMD
ORMANEUTALI IN

WORKS
73 Adelalde Si. West Tarante

spI8pAN srONE GIVU SRELIEF.
-JNo %MITER fWlItTS THEE 4MATTFIit J

ONYE OFTHlEbl WILL DO 0YOU UnoO1. liU Rov Fredcriek IL. Sarvin, Iotîg.slmue iator nornflthe Firit Conircgatonsi Citureli. of Great lt.rritig.
kton.t. ... and astoetitea, Vretlsitîgphy-sician. aili gatuite af thse Coltese oai Pti±ca ansd riurgeon%. t
l4New York. says of lUtant Tabules Thetotniula

bilias long been in laver with utodical men., sud tihe1
t.hod of rctirtitoî ite rment ferra s ueod-

ent and a gacat conhenfence. 1 sîssys keep a %lt iof
the Tabîtt etnnny drmuîag table. and U'ta themtllwith cotîitince 'heneveroecaaoa arises Forsdii.
turbeti condition nf thse digestive orgarta 1 ktos ciIl

noh.cse rond. au.w frl u ail ro "'fuIy

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 .0
BEST QUALITY:WHITE & BROW114

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
.*-,!

COR. QUEEN & "ORTLAND STS.,
TORQRTO.

NEURALGIA
*OUREID EV

One Minute.Headache Cure
1 Oc.

Vrer sale by MIlhMUrugaa«d ai 393
Teage si.- 
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.IEA L 2EH4ND HO USEROI&D HINTS.

Thte eerready'alternative front heavy
meats, and perias the Mostuluetuil thlng
tht bousewite fSods ta vary ber daliy bis cf
fart, li tht acceptable cbicken. It fi ex-
cfllent brolied, roasîed or frled, and fut-
nishes tht Ioundatio for a multilicity of
dalnty dishes.

To cut up a chickto for frying or for a
tricassee, sever the neck tram tht body, take
rff the wlogs, and tien the legs; cut tht
body lu two aud tien Iengtbiset trougi the
sides. A imali fowl dots fot require mare
cutting; a larger one siould have the second
joints and drumiîicks ueparated and tht
breast may be cnt serais, ltavlng tht wish.
bout in ont part. Tht neck of tht chicken
may be cooked witi a iricasset, but sa not
served.

One way cf frying chîcken fi.tins:
Cut a yaung chicken luto plecea, wasi them
and leave them ln sait -and water whlle a
hall paund of fat sait pork fi cooked lnaa
soider untili tht grease la dtawn irom If.
Tien take the park ont, wlpe tht chickeii.
dry witi a soft cloti, sprlnkle the pleces witi
pepper and roil tient ln flour. Fry the
chicken fn thteina- park fat untîl tiel are a
nîce browu, When coaked arrange tht
pleces on abot platuer. Mtanwhiie mb ont
tablespoonai cf Saur witi tht saine qua-
tity af butter, and stir tifs ino the bot fat ln
whici tht chîcken bas been cooked ; add
ont cup of cream and stIr ntithe Mixture
ls smooth, and whtn ft fa boiliîng arai. ht
aver tht coked chicken. Sprfnkle chapped
parsi over tht wiale and serve.

Grouse or Prairie Chickcit Fricaste.-
Mix tiret teaspoonfula cf fSaur wîth ont
tablespoonisi cf butter, add a litIle creamn,
and sait se faste. Cook tits ln a skillet,
stlrring coutloualy; as It silckens add cream
outil t ls praper cansIaîeucv. To Ibis add
tht White and da'k oteat of a coid bolied
prairie chicken, cnt loto dice pieces. Stase».
wi sait and pepper, and caak outil tie
m le fIc 'hrntitliv a"d

PURE.
ceai

GOLD
lu

BAKING
POWD ER.

World.

VIpae Gel..

Che p powdets cause
Indigestion. If yen
valua yanr health use
the hast.1

The follawing will effectualiV remove
dandrufi, retard gray haïrs, and promote the
growtb ot hait: Ttîcture caniharidis, hait
tunce; liquid, ammoula, one dramt; spirits
bergarnas, hait ounce; spirits limonts, hait
rnce; iycerîne (besi), four ounces; hay
tum (bess), ten sud a hait nunces. Rub
well inftt scalp ever, mormnog.

Oystrs Roasted.-Toast soute slIces of
brend. Cnt each ssuce into diamond shape
ard butter it. Arrange suices upon a platter
and set It where fiwilkeep warm. Pat the
juice of a quart of large oysters ln a stew
Pau, and let t crimet I a heul, then skim It,
and add two tablespooniuis of butter and
cysters Whents th oysters are shrivelied,
season tu taste, and pour over toast and
serve.

Oniolis lu Crea.-Waub, peel and cnt
ratier fiae, four large colons, put loto a
stew-pan wi:h enough cold watts ta caver
tbemn; add a uttle sait and hail briakly for
about twenty minutes, or outil airions are
tender. Drain off the vwater, add citan
enougi to couer the cirions, let corne ta a
bail, add twa tablespoonfuils butter, melt,
mnix and serve. Stuso ta taste.

Crcarn Cake.-But orne tablespoonfùl ai
butter, sic voika of îwo eggs mad three-
fourtha ci a cuptul of sugar togtther, until
iighât; theu add one cupfut oi water; add
on: teaspoonful of baling powder ta one or
ont sud a tourt cnoai f llanud Sift
carefaliy. Stir this lot the atîir mixtûr.
and best tioronghbly ;iena tir 'in tli e l
beatep whhîes ci the eggs, ani bak. la lwo
or tire. layers. Thiis nay be put together
wiîh soit Icing or wlth a mixture of fruit sud

PE R F ECT and ipermanent arc the
E cres by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause ilt ikes pure, iceh, lîculthy,
lite and hicaltlî-giving BLOODO
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1iotes or the Xeek.
A memorial was lately pregented at

the Town Hlli!te the Lord Mayor of
Belfast, very infiuentiaily signed, asking

that a public meeting of the citizene
ahotuld be called to take iuta considaration
atape for suitabiy comnxaorating the
Ilrecord reigu of our niost beloved
Queen' It was ouggested that asthera is
now an Albert mernorial dedicreted to the
weniory of the late Prince Consort, there
should be eracted a statue of the Queen
which would ho an ornassent ta, the city,
and at the sasse time a listing memorial
to the ioyaity cf Belfast.

The pub!ic may wel ha congratulated,
as aIra the authorities of the C.P.R. and
its telegrapli ampioyaee, upon the final
lettiemeut, for some tisse at lesat, of the
differences which lateiy tbra.tened ao
seriously to interfere iL a most inoppor-
tune tissa with the business of the whoie
country. Aiter friendly conferonces held,
it le auuounced that a final understand-
ing has beau reachad, and a oua year
agreement signed, rearding the dutias cf
the mon. Ail parties stite that ail dif-
féences have been diAposed cf in a manner
stisfactory to allu I this vo have an-
other avidence and illustration of the
more excellent way cf settling differenceR
by conciliation rîthar than by atteoeptcd
coercion.

Whoe the stronghold cf the liquor
traffic in tho «Uuited States may ho found
is made very plain lu a satamant found
in Thke Yoice. The 'United States Brev-
ers' Association is a powerful orgînization,
and of the twelve prasidents which it ba;
had, eigbt vere foreigners, and three of
the rernaining four were cf foraigu des-
cent. 'Aost cf the beer barons, like the
r.loon.keepers, who are their distributîng
agents, are among the imported avils cf
the country. Of ail the many imported
evils vhich our neighbours have bad te
etruggio against, this i is le oa f the niost
gigantie, but tisse, and vork, and pa-
tience, and prayer will, va confidently
beliave, enable them yat ta, overcore it.
to a great citent, eventuaily aitog"ntber,
wa hope.

Among other large gatheringsocf which
Toronto is naxt summer te ho the sceue,
and additionai ta, those whieh have already
beau noted, such for example as the British
Asesociation for the Advancement cf
Science and the Convention cf the WVcrld'à
W.C.T.1J., it appears that two erinent
4Uetbodia£ clergymen tram tho United
States were in this city a few days ago
making arrangements with Mthodist
brethren here, for holding in Toronto
next Juiy the third -bieunial international
convention of the Epworth League cf tho
Uothcdist Churcb, at which ne fevAr than
20000 delegates are expected te be pro-
'ont, among vhom mnay perbape ho tho
Preaideut cf the 'United States. The
occasion viii ho looked forwmrd ta *with
interest by &Il Christian denominations, as
weîl as by Mothodiata.

Penny postage, or, as va would say, a
two cent latter postage, is oeeof the goOd
tbingm vhicb vo have forsmrnetisse been
lookiug for, aud more epecally sinco the
adoption cf that rate bjy the.United Statea.
The Montreai aud other B3oards cf Trade
have asked this frein the Governmeut.
It is ta ha regretted that upon investi-
gation cf the subject by the officers cf the
pest office -Jepartment, the reduction toaa
:wo cent rate, iL i.s found, vould involve
a deficit in that deparEmeit 'cf from tbree

quartera te a million and a haIt cf dollars,
which would cf courge have te ho made
Up by increaead taxation. A large deficit, it
appetirs, bas beau the rasuit cf the change
iu the United States. Se long as this
state cf matters continues we muet ha
content to ramain as we ara, as iL l8eavi-
dent thera le ne advmnt.ago ta ha darivod
trom taking ssoney out cf eue pocket
only ta put tiLltoAanother.

The lamented death cf the lita Arch-
bishop Benson bas nacesstîted a number
cf changes iu the episcopate in England,
ail cf vbich Lord Salisbury bas made
with commendable promptitude. Dr.
Temple bas beau appointad te euccaed
Archbishop Banson, and Dr. Mandai!
Craighton, Biehop cf Peterborough, te be
the successor cf Bishop Temple, cf Lou-
don. Ha vas chosen ta represent bis
Church at the corouation cf the Czar, and
feul greatly lu love with aIl thingat Rus-
sian. ciOn the whole," the Chriati<uz
World tells us, I"ho bas von the respect
cf Noncontormiets and Churcbmen alike."
His wife pregided at the Congra8socf
Woman Workers, at Manchester, and i8
descrlbad as a woman cf unusual literary
ability, a fine speaker, aud a charming
hestess. The Rev. *Edward Carr Glyn,
who bas beau appointod Bisbop cf Peter-
borough inl place cf Dr. Craighton, le son-
lu-lau' cf thes Duke of Arg.yll. He je a
dgmoderate " Churcliman, a busy organ-
izer, a fair preacher, sud a zealouu tamper-
suce man. Dr. Creightou, it may ha added,
is aie a tborough.goiug temperance re-
former, and le President cf the National
Temperance League.

The Popas recant Encyclical deciding
aheolutely and forevar, for Rosse ie
always the sama, agaluot tha vaiidity of
Anglican orders bas givan cur Anglican
friands ne littIa trouble, sud called forth

a perfect deluge oft correspondance. How
littie it troubles 'Preabyterians je vary
weil iliuetrated by the language cf Pro-
fesser IL H. Stcry lu bis opeuing lecture
ta hie Churcb Hitory OCIges iuGlasgow
University. IlHe did net suppose," ha
said, Ilthare wau a single Churchirnan lu
Scotlaud, clerio or lay, who cared a straw
whether the Bisbop cf Romea considered
ordination by a Scottish Presbytery valid
or invalid. Hie opinion vas cf ne im-
portance te them. No candid reader cf
Scottish Churcli histcry would deny that
the period vheu tht Churcb vas under
the influence and ceutral cf Rome vas
the darket aud meut corrupt iL evar
knew, aud that it vas te Preehytarian
Prot.estantlam and not te, Episcopacy cf
any type thst Scotiand owed vbat vas
hast iu its national character aud its
modern lite."

wVbat England sbouid do vith Eyypt,
ies s ubject onvbich sasse cf the En-
ropean powera are fond cf euligbtening
her. The miunl cf Britain is pro-
babiy protty clearly sttled upon wbat
she viii do. Lord Charles Beresford
thixika it vas a mistake for Britain ever
ta amy that ber occu!pation vos ta ha cnly
temporary, and tbh', the time has nov
corneIl for a itrcng, clear, but courtecus
deciaration that the circustances cf the
cas baivilteed aur poliey, and that va
intena -ta msy"As ilu cthr countriee,
no in Egypt ; refàhni.s ad filprovessents
have been èffeted during Enýilisb occupa-
tion, before rnddeamt of. Taxation bas
been reduced, -but iu.teadl <f a déficit
there is a surplus ci £1,000,000. Lord
Charlea vel 1saku, '« Ta vhom- should it be
handod back " No one would dreass cf
giving -it ovor again -ta the Tùrks or

Egyptiaus. If a plebiscita cf the Egyp-
tians vere taken, they wonld wieh the
Britiesh ta remain ; e50 ould the French
proparty holdere. "Lord Crosser," he
says, "has doua more for the country
than Ramesas the Gr--at, sud his work
would aset longer. Unlees va frankly
anuouuced our intention cf ramaiuîug
pammaueutly, we might drift ou until
thing8 came to suci a pass thât, ini conse-
queuceocf demande mande upon us iL an
iuconvanient moment, our cheice would ho
hetweeu war or a humiliatiug dapartura
from the country."

- Sote m mt interestiug facta respect-
iug theological echools lu the United
State8 appeared lu a lita numbpr et the
lwiependent, taken from the Report cf
t.he Commiosiener of Education. The
Preshytarianp, includinz the differeut
bodies, North, South, United, Cumber-
land, etc., have the largeet number cf
seninara ansd 1,37.5 studante, or 17.9
per cent, et the wbole. As te number
et atudant.a tho other bodies stand in the
follewiug ordar: R'mtan Catholics, Bap-
iste, Lutherane, Mathodiets, Congraga-

tionaliste, Protestant Episcopal Church,
Disciples et Christ and Christians. Thes
eudowments cf Preebyterian seminaries
amnount te about six sud a haIt million
dollars, giving an average of about $40,-
000 andowmant to each of its 167 pro-
fesorships, while lu Union Seminary aud
Princeton iL ameonas te nearly $100,000
for each. The Southaru Baptiste sud the
Southaru Mathodieit Episcopal Church
have azch but ona theological eeminary.
Only six saminaries have au attandance cf
oer 200, 4wo cf vhich are Mecorinick
Theological Sessinary, Chicage, and
Princeton, New Jersey. Of etudants iu
proportion te number cf churcli members
the Congregaticumiiets coma fir8t with
12, sud Presbytariane naxt with il for
overy 10,000 menibea. A very ssuch
largar parcantage et theological etudouts
are graduates cf collages than of îuy other
profession amounting tc 46 par cent.,
while cf lau' which cosses next, soltar as
can bc doeminad, only 20 par cent, are
graduates.

Rieading soine of Lord Duflarin's amy.
lugsesince hie retirassent fmom public lita,
oue could not resiet the feeling that ho
sud Lady Dufferin were net cnly pîeîeed
but greatly dalighted ta ha at home final-
ly, sud te dweil amoug their cwu people.
At a banquet givan lu hie boueur a faw
days ugo hy the Lord Mayor cf Belfast,
ha piainly suid se. IlHaving arrivad 1'mcd
bot fross a foraigu capital,*'and freed fross
officiai supervision, ha suid ha fait ikeaa
young colt turned out to grass, and ready
ta kick Up bis beolea at ail authority."
Altbough, howvevr, ha fait this vay bu
did not follow~ the course takan by Bis-
mîrk,and mike any uueettliig revelations.
The dialika te England assong continental
nations Lord Dufferin aecribed te her in-
sular isolation, resseving ber tramx those
auxiatias ra~pecting var wbich hanht
theni, and kaep thein aver ou theaIlragged
edge." Yat she compelled respect, and
wbenever her detractors affected te dles-
cant upon ber 1cm c f prestige, tbay knaw
tboy vere taikiug arant nonsense.
Another statesseuthaoimade wvas, mter
uluetecu Ciiian centu ries, a rather itad
and diecanragiug ou;,- - 'ILvas, "That
might aud net iglit vas stilI the dominant
factor lu human affaire, lu apite et Chrie.
tianitY, civilizution, humanitariau philoso.
phy, or the lassons cf history. No nation'a
iÙdependence or possessions were ate for a
massent unless8be could guard them vith
hemcwn rigbt baud. Undersuch circum-
stances, ha declared, disarmainent vouid
ha madus."

MANI2'OBA SCROOL .SETfILE-
MRN71'

Huntiugdan Gleaer: Mr. Laurier
bas fulfild al hie pîedgeo, and the hum-
iug question whicb threataned te dierupt
the Confederution lias beau solved on
principles et justice.

Principal Grant A settiement lias
beau agraed upon hy the bigh centracting
parties. A fair chance shouid ha given
te it, sud what plpaspis the people et
M~anitoba vilr pleasa us.

La Patrie, Moutreai The uvil days
for the children of the Frenchi race are
ended lu Manitoha. They wiii have thpir
French sud Cathoiice choole, their French
sud Catholie teachers, aad all vithout lu -
creaeed expease.

Dr. Cayeu: The agreement, as eut.
iined, obould buessmineutly eatisfactory to
the people of Ontario. Se far as ha was
able te iudge there eould ha uothiug but
satisfaction ever the conclusion cf the
npgotiations batvean tha Dominion sud
Manitoba Gawernmau te.

La Venité:. The duty cf the moment
uappeire te us very clear. The settlasmt
in question cannot ha accepted sluce it
dees not giva the Catheîic 8chool te whiclx
the Catholics cf Manitoba have a right,
sud wbicb aicue eau assura the religlouu
sud moral welfare et thair childreu.

Witness, Mentral 1e net thisa
systam which on ite manite commende it.
soif ta intelligent and goocl'willed people
of aIl races, religions and political partiog ?
It provides for the religlous instruction
of chiidreu hy their evu pastera or teach-
ers, and for acular instruction off blidran
lu thair owu tougue.

Globe, Toronto: By representativu
Catholice lu Manitoba the sottîement la
regarded as the beet possible, short cf the
reetoratien et the Separate School Bysteni.
Mr. Préndergast, who retircd from the
Manitoba Goverumpnt becauseocf the
sclîcol dispute and wbo le a good repre.
sentative cf the Catholie lai ty, bas an-
uouncad that if the settiameut le bonnat-
]y carried ouL iL 'vill ho acceptable te the
people.

Principal King: The meaMure le a
fairly auccessful attempt et an equit.able
adjustment, one vbich, in My opinion,
should metcbe approval cf fair-miuded
parsons cf ail creeda sud parties. IL pre-
serves unisspaimad tha principle et public
schools open tealal classes sud conducted
undar direct and fui! contreI cf the educa-
ticual authorities cf tha Province. On
the other baud, iL furnishets au adaquata -
oppertunity, wbere parents desire it., for
that religioue instr:uction to which ai
Christan men iL leset attach great i-
portance. -

Archhiehop Langevin: -Ve vislin l
the first place, the centra etf our achoola j.
secondly, Catholice chool districts every-
where;- thirdiy, our Catholie histories sud
reading. bocks aL the least-; fourtb, aur..Catbojiîc inspectera Y; fiftb,: cp0mptent:ý
CatholiÇ&îeachberc, instmucted by use; ,axth,
our taxes and exemption troin taxes for
oCher achools. Nov aur faith le outragad,
aur religions igbte sacrificed, sud vbile,
lu fmct, Fmench, va are net uccorded auy-
tbing but that wbich in given toanuy firbt
cosser. I protest againet this abuse et.
sacred things.
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Ouflr contrtbutors.
3IR. 0LD7'flE ON TUE TARJFF

AND 02'HRR JMAT21ERS.

11V KNOXONIAN.

If Mr. OldtIme could cone back fram bis
grave be might be suppesed Ita make a speech
sotnetilg titre tbm foiioving

Men ni Canada, 1 notice on My neturn
thai yen are very much xercised about youm
taiff. Three members of jour Goverarneni
are golng about Ibm country bearing vhat
yen have ta amy about proîecîing your busi-
nessanad helping yan on goneraily. In mi
dal ruembers of the Government neyer camne
round excepi ai loctlon times vben they
vanîod aur votes, and as fmv cf us bail votes
in thase eariy "lais vo dld ont smo much af
ouruiers. We bad a CYo»ng Assciation
la aur township, but vo nover sent any de-
putatian ta the GavernmentIo aiak that tbm
duiy be ralsed or Iovered on aur axes. Wm
jus: kepi pegglng avay ai the lices uni
tbm, fl. Oui atms vere ofien some but
tbel worm ont made soie by shakilig bauds
with members ai Parliament. Oui backs
aftma ached but the pain vas nul caused by
bovins: and scraping ta tariff commissianers.
We chcpped bard every vInter snd sean
made as big a bols in the farest as you
wouid niake lu ibe Dominion revenue or Ia
Mr. Hardy's surplus If yen gat a chance.
We atis bad a

LOGGING ASSOCIATION.
The Choppiug Association and the Ligging
Association sîaad in about the samne rela-
tion ta, each other as you Gis and Tories
stand vben ion vaut to make a haut of some
kiad-iheyvarked zogether. Logging vas
raiber bard work but Il bad ta be dane and
vo did It. We worked as bard as some ai
you modemns do vbea you are saviug ihe
countri ai an electian or iaokiug for an
nffice aller tbe country bas been saved. The
L-)ggers' Associatian neyer appeared befare
any tariff commission unr vaited an any
Grivernint. We juai vaiked away and
cloared up the land. Rad vo uaderstoed
modern mthads ve migbt bave asktd the
Gevemameut for belp ai some kind, but vo
vorte Ignorant oi thase modern imprave-
monts; vo voie imple-minded hushvback-
ers vithout any knovledge ai politicai econ-
amy and vs jusl bad ta go an and belp our-
selves.

it viiisurprise yen ta bear ibat ve bad a
SUGAR TRUST

iii those earIy imnes. Most cf us voie manu-
factnrers of sugar. The procesa vas simple
ecopi vbcn ibm snov vas deep. We jusl
vent oni ta the vends, tapped ibm maplo
tee, and lot the sap iiv alo a bame-made
trough. Thon ve bohied tbe rav material
loto the maaufacturmd praduct. We vere
ait suga? barons la ibose goad aid days and
many of aur vives and daugteîs worm
barouessos. We neyer ventithebmGavera-
ment and asked tbem ta put a pmebibiîary
taif aon Mescavado. If any cf aur citizens
preferred Muscovado and cauld afford ta
get I that vas none of aur business. Be-
sIdet tbe leading politiclans of those days
vere neatly ai Free Traders ln principle.
Tbey bmleved la a tariff fan revenue pur-
pases enly. Their mimdi bad been poisonmd
la ibeîr youib by British Free Trade berasy.
George Brown vas falrrinmmd lu ihat vay
vhets ho vas a yauug man in Ediuburgb.
Oui public aman had not learned ta ait at the
feet af Yankee *tarifi manipulators and e-
celve froul ibeni cbuaks of fiscal vhsdon,,
Sa vo juil had ta go on and manufacture
sugar as besi vb o uid, taire i ta the nearost
cormer store ajd emicange Il for gonds.
We alsa manujactured raclasses ad tht-
yaung people sametimma made taity. I
natice tbat the pltians glue icu lots of
tafly ai elecîlon limes and that yon cou
give tbm Governient taffy vhen yen vant
favours, but yaurs is font the k nd af rafly vo
used ta make. Yanrs la anoîher klud of
Indusiry.

lu thase early days vo had

A GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

lu neariy every township. There vas 'ici
mucb style about these assaciations. We
bad un brilliant edîtors vriting up Ilgood
raads "-no conventions about gaad road-
fia Governnient Inspector comiug round to
inspeci aur roads. Nve jusi ventIa ibm
voads and gaItîmber and made a carduroy
bridge acraus the svarnps. Xitvas corduroy
or fia road, and vo said corduroy. I notice
soute cf you dudes turu op your Imbecile
nases ai the mention ai corduroy bridges.
Better mon ihan Vau viii evt- ho made
carduray roads and drave over them for
ymars. Boiter vomen iban ynVa iii oever
mari, carîied thelr babies over conduroy
roads. Better br.bIes than you yl ever
ovu worm racked la a sap tîougb and carrled
over corduray bridges. la tact, I hope Vau
mnai nover ova any kIaId af a iiaby. There
are tamany ai your kind ia tbm country
ov.

1 notice Vau modern cliteni are making
a great fuss aver vbat îeu cali your

hIANITOBA SCROOL QUESTION.
1 suppose yau tiik ve aId-timers knev
aotblng about schoals because we did net
make such a noise about tbm malter as Vou
bave been inaklng. Yau very likely Ibiak
ibat ve had no religions exercises la
aur schools because ln aur day
there vas net a aman an every stump
sbouîing about religion lu tbe achools. 1
tell Vau ve aid-timers vere jussitibm nen vbo
dld know a good deal about scboois. We
built theoffrst achol-hanses viîh aurtao
banda,. Ithe building of scbool-bouses
bad Ioo blft la the bands ai mauy af the
muen wbo bave been sbeuting about tbe
Manioba Scbaal Question tbere vouid nat
ho balf a dazen schoi-beuses lu any ccuuîy
lu Canada. Why, even Sifron and D'Aiton
McCarthy and Laurier and Tarie and ail
tbe retosfaitbem cauid ual build a achool-
bouse sucb as veo ad-imers bullt vben the
country vas amy. Not a man af ibemt
cauld Ilbuild a corner," If ibm effort were
ta save bis liue. And ve had religions ex-
ercises îao. The childien read the Bible
and the teacher ofien explained II, and ne
one made any muss. Scbeoo vas alvays
opened and ciased witha prayer. There vas
more religion la the achanls then than there
la nav and no onc abjecied. Clergymen
alten drapped lu and said an encouragiug
word to ibm chldren vitbant haviug their
visita reguiated by Act ai Parliament. 1 tel
you-aad here Mr. Oldtime shoved samo
tempger-this bad feeling about scbaols bas
been varked up mali2iy by priesis and by
politiclans vbo vauld ratber ride on a vave
of seciatian bie ibaunona ride ai ail. I sup.
pose vau îhiuk vo did net lear aytbiug la
those early achoals. 1 can tell Vau oe
thiog vo dld cfiai man. We ne;'er learned
ta put tva Ysailaountil. That achievemeni
vas left for a cahtege man oi modemn days.
Our girls dld fOt leama t write ihai tbey
t00k a glass of I"aitl" before dinner. That
triumph ln ortbagrapby vas left fer modern
tintes and a fashionable Institutian. Yes,
vo did leara a litile, and correct spelliig
vas anc ni Ith ngus ibat mauy ai the aId
dominies ruade a spccialîy.

Mm. Oldtime discussed severai olher
mattèrs and took bis seat amidst painful
silence. The dudes preseni said IlOld-
lime s speech vas in bad faim." The ln-
telligent, tboughtful people vent borne ac-
kuo,àledghugz, sarne of tbern, ather mmmuct-
aty, that Oldîlme bad givon ibem some-

thini ta tbink about.

UNVIFORMITY IN PUZBLIC
WORSIR.

B' REV. JOHN LAXN0, D.D.

The report aiof ecarnmitee on Ibis sub-
jeci vas received by lasi General Assembly;
but as i bad net been reached autil laie lu
ibm last ovening, and as a subj!ct sa import.
ant onght not ta be disposed cf by a smail
remuant sncb as vas theu pteseai, coasider-

ation nfibh report vas posiponed tili nexi
Assembly.

ht seems unneccasary ta entarge an tbe
several points of the report ; but It may flot
be amniss ta say a 1ew words by vaar é
movlng certain misconcepions ci the action
of the committee wbich 1 have met vith ln
prIvate conversation, lu wbat follows 1
wish it ta be understood that 1 amn vritlng
my avu ladividuai sentiments, and that ibe
commnite Is net responsIble for these.

The design af ibe original overture vas
tnot ta consider Ilthe whole question regard-

lug ueifnrmity of worshlp ;Il as the Assem-
bly of 1895 Insîrucied tbe conmitîce ta do.
It was mnerely, "toalaford direction ta tbe
Cburcb, sa as ta secure tbe reverent and
edifying observance af public worsbip,
wlth due regard ta Christian liberty on the
onehand and generai uni<ormit!t on tbe other,
tbraugbout the entire body." This seemed
deslrable and attainable vithont the pre-
scription of Boy partictilar liturRical f3rmnstt
and the overturists thouizht ibli could be
brougbt about by a revIsion of the West-
innter Directory, adapting litta tbe chaag-

ed circumstances and needs et the Church
ai tbe present drne. The propasal did not
origialy corne (rom Ibose wvirfe lea aeed
af Il nrichlng Ilaur Church services, as they
express It, aithough such mon aie once (mli lu
witb the proposai, and bave rmadered gond
service ta tbe committee. Evea the mnsi
entbusiastic Liturgisis neyer dreamed afiln-
traduclag a iiturgy cîthe r abligatory or
opîlonal iota Ibis Ohurcb.

The third section cf tbe Basis ai Union
provides that "Ibth worship of ibis Obutcb
shell b. ln accordance with tbe recogaized
principles and practlce ci Presbyterian
Churches as laid dao generally in the
Directory for the public worsbip oaidIl
(Westminster). At ordination aur miaisiors
and eIders 41acknowledga the purity ai
worsbip at present authorized ln ibis Churcb
and promise ta confo -m thereto." Nov at
the date of the union many usages obtained
whlch are flot referred ta, nay, ln sème
cases, as we shalh see, vere vlrîuaily abject.
ed ta by the Westminster divines, sucb
as singing af bymns, Instrumentai music,
antbems, funeral services wlth prayors ai
the grave, dedication or consecration ser-
vices for buildings, etc. ; 3o ibat vo must
interpret ibe foliowIng statement fram the
WVestminster Form af Oburch Goverument
by the ligbt of the Bais of Union wben vo
seek ta ascertain 1rhat vas Ilthe purity of
worsbip authorized by this Churcb" ai tbm
Union. "lThe ordinances ln a single cou-
gregatian are prai'ing, tbanksgiving, and
singing ai psalms, tbe Wcrd read, . . .
the Word expounded and applied, catechiz.
Ing, thesacraments adminilstered, collecion
made for the poar, dismissiag the people
with a biessing."

It wiii be admluted ihat the Westminster
Directory lu net now generaliy followod,
Indeed, many office-bearers scarcely know
that there Is such a book, and not a 1ew
have neyer seen It, nor do they cire ta read
it. Those who do knov its provisions are
convinced tbat ibese are net la maay re-
spects suitable ta the preseat dîne, bence
tbey tbink tbe bbok sbouid be revised and
adapted ta ibe present neoda ai tbe Cburch.
A return ta the practices of the seveaîeenth
century is flot ta ho thougbi ai.

The reasons given by thes Westminster
divines for setting aside '11 bm liturgy used
ln the Cburcb of England" bave nat cer-
taiaiy hast tbeircogencyaad ibm foretsbt of
tbese mea bas been and is to-day fully vin-
dicated wbea tboy ":esalved to lay aside
tbm former ilturgi wilth ie nany rites and
ceremoaies formerly used la tbe vorsbip of
God." Wme aomust admiitaibiir '< care
ta bold forth sucb tblags a; ameof divne
Institution la every ordicnnc; and 'to stt
fortb aiber tbings accordiag ta thair râles ai
Christian guidance agreeable 'ta th -e gênerai
raies cf tbm Word of Gad. TheIr maainng
or aim also comniendsI usel, Il bat ibere
rnay be a consentoa Il the ibmcurches la those
tbiags îbat coniain tbe substance ofthem er-
vice, and varship of Gad ; and the munisiers
may be directed in ibeir administrations ta

kmep Ilke sounduess ln doctrine and prayer,
and mal, if ceed be, bave sorne hlp and
furaiture . . . and mal be careful tn
furnis bhein aand tangue wlîh' fither or
ether niaterials cf prayor and exhortation as
shall bc needful on ail occasions."

Wben ibis Directory vas approved by
ibm General Assembiy of the Scoitisb
Cburcb, an important proviso was addcd
regardlng thm usages of that Cburch lu
which the Scotîish or Genevan Oommon
Service Book bad a place, vit. :tIlThis
shall be no priejudice te ibm order and
practice of ibis Kirk, lu sncb partIculars as
are appoinied by ihe books af discipline and~
Acts af General Assermblies, and are net
athervîse ordered and appoinîod la the
Directary."

Fram ibis it is clear that lnueur Canadian
Church there is nothing ta proveni ach lu.
dividuai minister, session and congregation
ta bave ibe service sucb as may bc dtemed
for edifica'.ion. This pressai liberty hit s net
proposed ta abrldge ; but ta set fortha for ihe
guidance of ail concerued sucb au arder as
la the opinion off ibis Cburch Is suitable ta ils
preseai circumstances and requlremmnts
vbich may be folloved by any vbo are seek-
ing direction.

But lt mal properiy ho askedi: Ih tbere
any need for ibis beinig donc ai ibis trne?
I,'t a ev, bath ai ministers and earcest. in-
telligent layrnen are strongly of opinion ihai
there is sncb need ; and ihai tbm sooner sucb
direction la afforded ibe beiter itvii bo for
the Churcb. 1 may flot enter fully iuo tbm
reasons for tbuî are maay, but a fmv state-
menis viii suifice.

In ibm second pari of the report, I"The
committee fiods,"-our readers viii sec the
siate ai matters as reported ta ibm corn-
milice. Ia ibe third section vs read, "Ibtat
additions In, the services bithento oblalnlng
bave already been itroduced." And rmdci-
encet ls made te tbe eflect these musi bave
la lime ta carne. Is tbm tendency towards
rlîualism and formal:îy? Sbould these ne«
usages hc encouraged or discouraged? Io
the filh bsection ve find : l Itheadmin'
istration ai ibm sacîaswents, tbm solemnizaL-
tion ai mariage, and ibm burial ai tbm
dead fora af service art generaily used." It
migbt bc added ibat there are aisa lu use
services for tbm dedication ai churches, for
admission ta fu communion, and for the
bapiism ai adulis as somethiug diflerent ln
lis nature from thai ci infants. A greai
variety aifaioms are ln use, sonne as given lu
Eulogia and other bocks ptepated fer tbm
Scottisb Churches, others are taken from tbe
American Churches, prepared by sucb men
as A. A. Rodge, Herrick, johastan, etc.,
wbilesomr farmsare taken from Churches ne:
Preshyterian, and aibers have been prepar-
pared by ibe minister himiseif. Nov iî doms
stem advisabie ibat ibis Cbutch sheuld
guide ministers as tu the use of sucb faims,
or if expedient even prepare faims vbîcb
may bc used by tbosv vho desîre tu do se.

i hta tbe observed lusi bore thai boy-
over gond someofaitibm fams ln use mailiec,
there are tings found ia ihem vbich are net
in accordance witb ihe Westminster Dlrec-
tory, and samne îbings are iguored wblcb that
formnlary requires. For examplo: la bap-
tism some faims do nt recagnize ibm ed-
oral relation of children ta ibm Cbuîch ; and
ignore the corresponding duty ai parents ta
the Cburch, and lu ibis and ather vays failita,
Rive ibm solemnity and luiportance of the
ordînance due praminence. The sanie may
ho sahd regard ' ig ibm Lord's Supper vben
celehrated accordlng tu same fanms. hu tbe
salemaization ai manriage, isa, tbe mîniaier,
according ta, mani forais, deciames that tbe
parties are married "lainbme name cf the
Father, Son and Ho01 Ghosi," Using tbm
baptismal formula wbich certaliy la fot in
accordance vitb the Westminster Directary.
ha tbm hurilIofthe dead our general practice
of 11 ptaying and reading ai ihe grave"I is lu
direct cant ràveuiiaa ai ibe Westmilnster
Siandard, and if iî is permltied, aur revised
Direccoîy sbou'd not iorblid li. In tbm Ap-
peudix ta ibe Westminster Dinectory vo
fiud:w IlAs no place ls capable of auy bali-
ness under pretence af whatsoever dedica-
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ton or consecratian." Nevertheioss forme
for dedicaiory or cousecratien services Re
,ety goerali>' ln use. Wouli hmnt be Weil
ta see ta 1: that such services do nos inclut-
cale the papiali doctrine af relative bhutinss?
Tht above mal' serve ta show the propriety
hoth ai rcvlsiug aur prescut Director>' andi

-bringog befare the Churc ln l somte va>'
thoso fôrins aiready 'provided, vhich are
onobjectianabit and may lie nsed witb.
profit.

TtrecammendatIans ai the report
sperk for themstîves. And Iit seema ciii>'
necessar>' lu closing ta insist that, whie b>'
revising the Director', and provdlng forman
of toevetbtat may lie useti ou sacramental
sud specil occasions, it Is uuderstood tht
ever>' ministen la Illeit ta bis liberty' as Goti
shaih direct anti enabl ie hlinpiet>' and
wsdom ta diacharge bis dut>," vhethor tbis
ho dame by fret prayer and extemporo ex-
hortation, or lu the use ai formas whether
propared by bliraseli or taken tram other
sources.

Dandas, Ont., Nov., z896.

Gi IVIN o.

15v REV. EDWIN WILSON.

Your giviug Is ihe gauge af your love.
Tht cousclentions Christian examines tht
Word af God ta get God's mind about rlght
glvlng andi doiug. it s irom ibis that he
gels instruction for observiug thse Lard'à
Supper. Why not consuit this wonderiolly
jafe Book lu refereuce ta glving ? There la
no saiet>' apart irom Its pages ; If God's
benedîction fa osteemed ai vaine, God's
Book la the ouly source ai direction for His
cildreu for rigbt living andti rlht glviug.
The crying neeti ai aur Chuncli ta-day la
"bettor ivers andtilter g!vors.'

Two questions night lie propaundet b>'
cor nsamih> grave, but mot always wise eiders,
ta ever>' ont seeking- admission inta tht
Churcb, Whaî are yan galng ta do ? Wbat
anc yoo galng ta give ?

Perbaps yan bave neati ai the man vho
gave $i oaa ta tht lawyer ta save bis and,
Siao.aoo ta the dactor ta gave bis body, and
ttn cents ta the preacher ta save bis sout.
Doubîhoss also you have heard ai tht man
who wald neither du nor give anythlng for
the Lurd's wark. His pasiar askeetirhlmif
hoe would mot taire pari lu the prayer meet-
ing? He said, IlNo, the dyiug thief nover
did." IlWeli," saiti tht pasior, Ilwan't

on visIt the sicir?" IlNo," sali the man,
"the dyiug ibIdf neyer did." IlWon't yon
give someîhing for tht Lord's work," sai
the faithiol man ai Goti? 4"No." sali the
man, thtetiying thief neyer gave anythlug.l"
IlWeil," said tht pastor, "'do yon know tht
difference beiveen you anti tht dying thief ?"

No," saiti the man, IlI do mat." 1111 ill
tel you, then,"' saiti the preacher, Il t
vas a dying ibIdf, and van are a livng
one."

Paul sayè, Ephesians v. 1, 2, Il Be le
fooers of Goti as dear chihdren andi valk
lu have, as Christ alsa bath loveti ns, anti
bath given Himself for us an offeing and a
sacrifice ta GGad as a sweeî snieling saveur."
Boert ve sec the apostle's -exhortation by
tht Holy Ghost is ta iolhow God, Christ ho-
log set forth as the visible exaruple, visa
gave Rimmif for us an offeriug andi a samr!-
fice ta Goti. IlFan Goti seloveti tht vorîti
that Ht gve His on!>' begotten Son tisat
whosoever beievetis in Rizm should mlot
pensh, but have evelasing 11e." This
Scripînne preseuts thetktnught cf God as a
giver, God lcved andi Ht GAvE. Wt believe
aund have. Iflhhliberal andi ponuricus it Is a
grave question as to aur beiiovung and
havung.

A ev simple îboughts- artestaggested ta
goveru tht clild, cf Goti ln giving :-zst.
Give grate fol!>. Jesuissaiti It Is mare blesseti
ta give than ta receiv. Net as a bardsbip5
nul grudglngly, flot as a dut>' menti', flot lie.
cause yen aiglas te, not becauso sanne one
saidloti oagbt to give, but out af an over-
flowing huart as ta Hisu fram visom &Il
blessIngs flow.

2fld. Givo Voluntas:iiy. This Yon viii
ho surs tado if yanive gratetili. Don't
watt for the deacans ta salleit jour snbscrlp-
tion. Gladden the pastor's heart by going ta
hlm attise fisi cf the vear andi saling ta
hlmn: "Pastor, Iaingolng tagive sumuch
a *tek for the year 18972' Tht pas: or's beg-
glng sermons will neyer grate harshly on
jor senslbilitios If yen have forestalitd bis
asking by vaur spautan toua givlng.

3-d. Give Propartlonatel>'. Net lu pro.
portion ta vhat cîhers give but in proportion
ta vbat Gad bas given yau.

4tb. Givo Systematically. Net at tan-
dam; flot vbenenn u éltiike It ; plan ion hi
as yen plan ta purchase something for jour-
soif. Observe tht Hoall Ghost's directions
lu 1 Cor. xvi. 2 : IlUpon tht irst day of
the week lot ever>' ont ai you lay b>'bila in
store as God bath prospered." Plan for it
whth God ln joui plans.

5th. Wiseiy. Do mot of accessIt>' give
ta evor>' abject for whlch yen are saicited ;
diacriminate, velgh tht arguments afféeot,
pra>' about ir, go ta Goti for wrisdom, for
Ht says :If Ilan>'ofaiten ack wliom let
bina ask cf Gad that glveth ta ail mon liber-
ally and uphraldeth flot, and ti hai!!be
given hlm." Give, but wisel>'.

6th. Prompti>'. Do't hositatewheu van
are sure ai haviug tht Lord's mimd. Tht
Klog's business requîtes haste. Deisys bort
sua> ho banieini lu their tffi:ct upon thase
ta wbons lots uglit ta give. Tise rtfitx
effoct upon younsoif la bottin!. Give
prompt!>'.

7-b- Givo Cbeodohhy. Wby ? For Goti
ioveth a cheorini giver, 2 Cor. lx. 7. Evtry
man accardlug as be pnrposeth in bis heait,
sO let hlm Cive; flot grudglng!y or of noces-
sîty, for Geti iovetb a eheerftol giver.

Let these sîmpie linos soggest botter
vays, bitter ruits, a botîter, mare intelligent
basis for jor glvlug. If yent vaut hlossing
ta grav ont ai jour givlng go: God's mind for
jour guide. Lit vont givîng hi characieniz-
id b>' spontanoity.

If jaen art a chilti ai Ged and look vith
mlisgiving upan thteruethods olton eniployeti
b>' tise Chnrch la gaiberlug fonds for the
Lord's work, sot tht exampît of scriptural
givIng, and give ftem a heart overfiovlug
vltb love: Gratefnlly, Valuntarly, Propor-
tionateiy, Systematîcaly, Wlsoly, Promptl>'
andi Cheerlly.

Springfield, Nov., 1896.

SYNOD 0F? MANITOBA AN!)
NORTER- WEST TERRIT0RLES.

This Synad met lu Knox Churcb, Winoipeg.
on the eveing of thet aîlut. After devotional
exercises sud sermon b>' the retîring Mad eratar,
Rev. Alexander Matheson, af Springfield, tht
court vas costituted, sud, ou mation ai Rev.
Principal Kiog, tht Rev. Josepli Hogg, ai St.
Audre's Churcli. Winnipeg, vas unaoimausly
eiected Moderator, wha returned thauks for the
hanour coniered upon hlm b>' bis bielrn.

SRCOND DAY.

After au haut spent lu devotional exercises it
was agreed tht as at pear tht travelling ex-
penses ai members af Synat bc cqttalited sud a
conamittee vas appoiuted for that purpose.

A repart vas presented irau tht trustees ai tht
Nesbit Academy whicb shaved that for watt oais
sutabt building no girls' schooal adis yet been
establisbed. A conanittee au this report subse-
quentl>' tccommtnied thai a beginuing ai teacb-
iug work shonîti ho rade beate s building vus
procureti. The assets ai tht committet amoant-
cd ta S2,82i.

l~'.Principal King xepoted for the coin.
mincte on tht maintenance a! Manitoba Callegc
by tht Synad ai Manitoba and tht North-vesî
Terrltories aud British Coubia. Tht repart
vas a ceeting ont, thte aunt contrihutti ior
tht College b>' these Synads during the pasi year
beiog amait'double tht af s jean ago. On tht
year -endlug Ma>' ast $5,276-iwas-tht amount
given ion this abject, ai which $4816 cametfiat
tht Syna'todao Manitoba andi tht Norîli-weat Terri-
taries. This amtount inchaded intcresi au $t.200
ives b>'theUni ted Preabyterlan Churcli o!
Scothanrh for theological ediscation. After paying
certain salaries there vu ieft a balance aun baud
Pf $354- Contributilons froua Individuals and con-

greRations had iocreased materialy duriug the
year, as for instance $540 ta $Sa marc af auch
contributions had came (rom WiooipeR this year
than last. Tht Board ai the Coliege, on the re-
commendation af the cammittet, hadl agneed that
the contributions ai individuals sud congtegations
ai tht Western Synods should go ta tht maisiten.
auce ai tht College as a whole aud uot for tht
Theological department ont>'. Tht Endowmeut
Fund now tmounts ta $46,715. The generai

work oi the College Dr. King repartcd as excel-
lent. Tht number of students lait year, inclusive
of twcnty-seven or tweuty-eigbt in theology, had
been over 200, sud this year by Christmnas there
wiIl be that number, flot including thoje iu thea-
logy, and of that 2o0 probabi>' sixi>' will have
study for the ministry in vicw. Aittiaugli tht
students af Manitoba College had those ai four
other coleges ta compete with, they had carried off
almest the bai! ai the money valut af the scholar-
ships awarded at the universit>' examinations.
Several memibers af Syaod spoke in war.n teris
af the work ai Dr. King sud bis ftllow professais,
and expressed sympathy glîli Prof. Hart lu bis
illncss sud absence frami tht work for the timte.
A cammittee ta which thi.s repart wuj rcferrcd sub .
seqtaently reported along thte ifPraf. King's
remiasks and repart. At this stage it was inti-
maed that tht time gai near wbeo another thea-
logical protessar sbouid bc appaiuted ta the
Callege. Thanks were Icît by ail ta bc due ta
Rev. Professors McLaren, D.D., F. R. Beattit,
D.D.. o! Louisville, Kentucky; sud Dr. Adam
Smith, Glasgriw, for their valuable serv)ces.

Tht evcuiug was given up ta the cansideratian
ai sud addresses upara tht Foreign and Home
Mission wark ai the Church. In tht absence ai
Rey. Praf. Hart, Prof. B3aird ptesented the repart
an Fareign Missions. Other speakers were Rev.
M. C. Rumbalsud D. Catsweil. The Home
Mission report, a most interesting one, was pie-
seoted b>' Rev. C. W. Gordon, ln the Synod
are 111 missions, 44o preaching places ar Itations.
au average Sahbath attendauce af 13,123 : 4,077
Presbyterian families; 1,463 single persans sud
5,359 communicants. These stations cautsibuted
$30,000 for the support of ordinances, and in thein
aid the Home Mission Cammttet ai the Chorch
gave $z6.5o0. Rev.Messns. D).Nunta,Carmichael,
Lang sud Ross,aofBritish Columbia,gavc addressce.
Tht latter said that ln places the condition ai
things spiritually was ver>' bad. The Cburch
was making an impreision; the couutry wa better
saorally sud spiritily than it was ten years *go.
There were great difficulties, but tht vorir was
most interesting. Men of abilit>', not boys, wene
needed for the missions.

T111111)DAY.

An appeai case occupied the chief part ai tht
forecoon ai this day. Dr. DuVal reported for
the Couamittee an ChurchLite sud Wark, sud an
the following day a committee ta ghich this re-
port was teienred eported upon it. Tht subject
ai arrears in salaries was futly discussed in cou-
nectian vith a repart areseuted by Rev. Mr.
Fatquharson. Tht Home Mission renaît vas
discussed faithtuhty at teugth and scierai impart.
anr recammendations approved af. During this
discussion, sud an several occasions duriog the
Synod, the invaluable services ai Rev. Dr.
Rabertson were referred ta.

At tht eveîing sedertant the report ai the
Cosumittee au Sabbath Sehools was preseuted by
Rev. Alx:trder Hlamlton, ai Stanewall. Iuclod-
ing five Indian scbools, 182 out af 2o6 kuowu ta
exist neported. The report was encauragiog sud
showed an increase ai thirty-thtee per cent. Mr.
Hamilton dwelt lu detail upan tht subject, and
Rev. Messrs. Arcb, Matheson, Qua 'Appetie, Dr.
Brice sud Rev. 1. G. McKechnie also gave ad-
dresses.

The repart au Young Peaple's Socleties, alsa aa
most interesting one, was given by Rcv. R. G.
MacBeib, Winnipeg, whicb, gith its accompan>'-
ing address haviog sppcared in out colmmua, ve
need not further refer ta. Other speakers an this
sobject vere Rev. Messrs. Heury', Brandon, sud
Wright, of Partage la Piaisit.

FOURTH DAY.

On thternorniug ai this day Rev. Principal
King, as couvener, reparted au tht snject of
Sabbatb Observance. Ont or tva coumittees ne-
ported. vhicb, heiug ai an!>'local importance, ueed
mot be delt upan here. Standing cammittees for
the ytar vert appo!uted. lu a iew varda closing
the 14th tunual session, the Modertar said tht
Spuors had reason ta bc grateful for the condition
ai the Cbnrch. Thougli me tbings had been
repoited vwhich vert uit wh hat miglit bame
heen desired, they should thank God for tht pust
aud take courage for tht future. There was
cause for gratitude that lu so large a body ai Min-
iers n ta ats1 natices bati been braugbî for-
yard. 'He prayed that God would quoe tbem ta
mecet *gain in annual session.

Prayer was affered by Principal King, saut
verses of a psalru vert suc *1"Pra>' tht jerrsa-
-em rMay-bave peace an feici ty?," etc., the
Maderaton pranoueed 'the benediction sud de-
clared the Synid adjouned ta meet utet yesr ina
Westminster Chnzch an tht second Tueida>' lu
November.
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For tht lait time this year, WC turu to Solo-
mn's baok of wisdom for out lesson. Twlce ai-
rcady this quarter have we uaticed the character-
istics of the book of Proverbi, and the main
lices along which ils aimonitions aud warnings
run. Therefore we shail come this time Immedi.
atety ta aur lesson, and shali tat arrange Its
tbaughts under the heads, IlA Wise Sou"II ud

A Glad Father."

I. A Wise Son.-As l15 nat naluthe book
af Proverbs WC have the wisc sayings snd warangs
put ini the faim of au addrcss frot a parent ta his
sou:- "My son], if thon be Wise, my heart shall
rejoice, even mine." And then certain marks af
this wisdam are pointel out. There is firat ofai al
this mark-a gise sou la anc wha meamorca things
at their truc Worth, aud isaflot mi. led by any
mere promise of gond. He is ane whase way lu
separated tram the way of sinners te cômpletely
that hedoca flot even envy them their aeeminq
pleasures and apparent prosperity. It as so easy
for the caperienced man of the wonld ta be mis.
led as ta the troc Worth af any course ai couduct
by the promise of soute iminediate returu for the
effort put forth ; how much casier for the young
aud inexperienced. Because the Uma ho
chooses sinlul ways seems ta ha enjaying hiielf.
because it may bc that ways that are wrong
and dishoneit stem Ia conduce Ia rapid ad-
vaucement in the things af this world. the yonug
man is sometimes led iIa euvving sinners.' Bot
the Wise yauth gilnet be mis!ed. he looks lie-
yond the immediate resuits ta the end ta which
these things lead. lie secs that there must came
au end ta the seemiug prasperity of thewrong-doer,
and that the anc whose bope is in iinitegtity,
maintaincd b>' the grace ai Gad. will neyer have
his Ilexpectation cut off." Therefore bc chooses
tho way ai righteouscess, having au eje ta Ilthe
recosupense of rewatd." Then a second thiug
that marks the gise son is that be keeps out af
bad campauy. Sometinies we bear people talle-
ing as though they cauld make boan campanions
of ilie vile snd tuceau sud still maintain their
rectitude. It caunot bce doue. "Who can tanch
pitch sud unt be defiled ? " Ta Ilwalle iu the
way af the ungodly "is the first step towards
'standing iu the way of slnner" ; sud
the stcp which foUows immediately is "ait.
ting in the scat af the scaruful." The particular
clâs ai bad companions here warued against as
the winebilibets aud gluttaus, those who %tek
their highest delight in eatiug snd drinking and
becoming drunken. It is oui>' the earthl> lots
which is here hcld up as a aming ta the Wise
son ; but when we read that no dutkard cau iu-
herit the kiugdam af heaven, we sec that there is
a muc i mare t-resching resson ta wamu us
agaiuslt habits which lead tadrunkenneas. Therese anting aiways sure, sud that is that the boy
who gi have uothing ta do with intaxcants as
io no danger ai becominR a drunkard. The boy
wha neyer tastes the firat glass wIll certaInl 7
never taire the second. A third characteristic ai
the wLçe sou is that he respects bis parents, sud
honora themn even wheu tbey are aId sud belas a
man full growo. The fondtt sud tht lait char.
acteristlc here uoted is that tht wLse sou as anc who
11 uya the tuth "sud Ilsela it mat." That la,
he give p everything which would hinder hitm
frnt coming inoafu possession oi the troth. sud
especiah!>' ai the truth *1as it is in jeans ;II snd
esteema it sa highly, that nathing cari indoce hlm
ta part with it.

IL A. Glad F'ather.-ls saut Bookc
afiPraverbs tells us that * a wise sou maketh a
Riad father," ami that asthie trath stated here.
elIf thon becgise, ru>' eart shah rejalce, even
in me." "The father oi the righteons shahl
greatly rejoice ; sud he that begettetb a wise
cbild shah bave joy ai him." elTlay father sud
thy mather shall bc glad." Sometimes tht young
people imagine that fathersud suothers warn
against certain etillaa ud rge thtebolce ai
gaad, just lbecamse tht>' want ta, interfère with
tbeir children's pleasure. That la mot true.
Every father carnesti>' deaires tht beat sud
hithest 'weltsrc a1 bis sous and 'aghacr; Ïa1
bis wsmings aud exhortations spning ont ai a
langer experience %ban his childrcu bave had,
and are dictated by an carneat desire ta sec their
cbiidren secting tht benan sd higltat pussble
gaad. Il there wene na other reasus urged lu
aur lessan for chaas:nR the way ai wisdons than
that tbcreby the hearts of oor parents vii lie
made ta rejaice, that ont anght ta be sufficicut to
lcad even> ho y sud girl in cor Sabbath Seboh
ta seek grâce trous God to be "g1 ise," sud ebeu
wc consider Uic rewardi lmpiid, b>' ayaof cou-
tn&ss with tht evils whil overcone the wicked
thee is stWl stranger reas ot urge this chalet.
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In tihe ctiti;on no tise oning, in tihe %witentss
oftIsle noan,

lns the anster0of tise day: gtetreit,
In tLe midnight ' rubed ito datkness, 0utiii' Jeani

itsg of th, Mon,
1 ilten for the coring aof is feet.

i heard lits weary footstcps on the Sanis ut
Galitet,

On the tempie's marbie pavement, on tise
Street,

Watts wth wetght ut sarrow, (:ltertng osp the
siopes af Caivary,

Thie soriaw af the coming oaIis (cet.

Down the minster.aisles of spiendar, (roms bc-
twixt the ciseubim,

Through the wondcing thog, wiah motion
srong and fiee,

Sounds Ilis vctor tread, approaching with a
music far ind dimi-

Thse music af the coming off lis (cet.

Sandied with sheen af siiver, gitde'] flot with
woVen goId,

Weigited Dot witb shinsnetiog gens and odors
sweet,

Bt white-winged and shad with glory in tise
Tabor-iight af ad-

Tihe glory of the coming ai 1lls (cet.

lie is cooing, O my spirit 1 with His everlasting
peace,

Witb His biesscdness immatai and coospiete.
le is comiasg, O0usy spirit ! and His coming

trings release,
1 listen far the comine ofl ilis feet.

-fn111f1 r Miae

WVnttes,,t*IrC'AAPVTEA.

*'WFFER TRE CIIILDREN

lIV REV 1011N IIUR l'ON t 1)

Tht smple recoa ut M.ssk x. 1.1,16, with
tht paraliel passages ta Mattisew and Luke,
may lie caiied Ctidisaod's Magna Charter
in tise klngdom of beaven. Il is tise extens-
stan oa te gospels invitation I"Came," net
merely ta tise wise, tise thinking, tise mature.
but aise ciobalies wvisatilneedi lie carritd
into tise presence off Hlm wiso iccame a
ciud.

It may lie veil for a moment ta view this
incident frtrmtise more sombre background
af Iaw and custom as then prevaiiing. No
daulit exaggerated statements as ta tise de-
pravlty off thse ieathea or pagan vorid are
frequent amang certain classes off Christian
apolaglîts, wiso are apt ta have thereby tiseir
cyts taken off tramn evils ta lie found nearer
borne and cali for tise exercise off Christian
sef-denial ; ibis, isaweyer, sisauld Dat lead
us ta tise toliy of forgetttlng tise migisly Influ-
ence for god tise gospel lias wraugist, Is
working now among tise nations of tise cartis.
Ta us, chisidiood lias cisarmi off viicis no
traces can lei fund ln ciassic art or ondhins-
tian phisuosophy. la aur Iliustratcd magaz-
ines, prize piclures, art galieries, Incidents
off chisid-ift formitno insignificant part. Who
dots siat dviii vîtis dtligbt on tise chubliy
face withil is varied expressions aff trust, In-
dignation, hope, anticipation ? Anclent art
ptesents no sacis pictures. la lar-abiding
Rame tise exposure off cihidren was nat un-
commun ; if tise chid was dtformed expasare
coal d quate law la justification ; and sisould
any one take pity open an expased child,
tisat cbid vas by rîgisl a slave, absoiuteiy
attise flnde's disposai. Even la tiseiistory
af Israel tise practice was flot unknown off
causing tise ciildreu ta pass tisrougis fire, a
sacrifice ta some delty. Tise scene present-
ed in tise narrative we are looking at lias
ffamiliarized us wîith teciidren as gatisered
ln tise Redeemer's armi ; let us not torget
tisat largely ta that Redeemer we are Indelit-
ed for lise place chiidisoad hoids lu tise social
and religious lite off thse day. Nor are cli-
dren ta lie leffI in ignorance off tise delit tbey
nite off grate<aI love ta Hlm wbo above al
atisers is tise chidren's frlend. It was a
reveiitioa indeed:- "lOff suc Is utise king-
dom off ieaven." There are ffew spots on
eart's pllgrirn way over wbici tise loveocff
Jesus sheds a brigiter or more sympathielc
glow tisan isai of merzy cisuidisod. Mai
none off our chldren sîray tiserefrom.

At tise tlrne tise ciildrtn vers lirouglit tu
Jesus, Be was an.Hlm way ouit roim Perca

ta lerusalem, conscioumîy ta mcl wlthis ils
rejection, betraval and demIs. He vwas ta
enter tise Holy City la triumph as a king, ta
leave it for Caivary and Its cross, a victlm.
lit iad came ta His ove, tliey recelvcd
Him not ; witi s mcl i tternois did tboy de-
stroy Hlm tisat they cisalienged Bis bload
upon bath thernielves and their cblidren.
Ho bad lieca teaciing lits disciples tis, ta
îiser most disappolnting trutis, tbmt tise
ci ais mail came before tise crown, and lisat
tise crowa la His klagdom was not off thîs
world. Wbetiser tisey wiso braugist tise
chiidren isad licard any off tisaI teacing so
cantrary ta general expectation cannot be
laid ; but tisey had beard words sucis as
nover before man spake off tise ieaveniv
Fatiser's love and frgiveaess ; messages off
hope ta tise despairing autcast ; and words
tisaI were As sisowers upan tise tisirll and;
tisey isad sien tiese ympatisetic toucis liat
cleansed tise leper ; istened ta tise coin-
passionate comrnand whicis gave siglit ta
tise blind, istaring ta tise deat, and caused
tise tangue off tht dunîlita sing. WVduld nat
tisat volce bless their chilidren, tisit ovlng
bands entoid tiseir babIes ?

1,Theie is a day in spzing
When under all the carth the secret geri
B~egin ta sir and giaw before they bud 1"

Sa ln these yaung lives were tise budding
promise off tise Ilfe tisat with tise camlng
generation vas isastening an. What wonders
might lit bestowed, llessing secured, b, tise
expressed sympatisy ai the prophel off
Nazareths.

But seiaus business th:eatened, por-
plexities were worrying ; wha wans t tbli
troubied wltis chiidrea at sucis seasons ?
Thse di!clples rebuked tisose tisat liraugisi
them. What use in camring babes itata
Presence aver wblci tise sisadows were fast
tbickeunil Tisey could nat comprehend
tise greal mysttry off sacrifice ; and even
sisould tise fres smiie of unburdened ln-
faucy meet thse pensive loak af tht all-
consîclous man off sorrows as Hits face was
stediastly set ta tise sacrifice, tisase liltie
octs couid recelve no spiritual influence.
Tisey viteto oung-Ab.s say i A gentie
motisor, doisse nat mauld tise formiag
cisaracter even as tise baise rests an lier
breas ? A harsh nurse, bow eariy yl se
stir up tise roats off btterntss. Has tise
giace offGod no rigist ta sel its seal upan
tiseinfant lirow, ta taudistise iffe wthin?
Can any man forbid tht water tisaItisese
sliauld not lie baptized wiicis have received
tise rigist Of e2try lOta tise kingdam off
iseavea as vieil as we ? Too young ta lie
brougist ta Jesus 1 Thse Indignation witis
cblldren loto Bis piesence marks Bis senti-
wiich Ht vitwed thîs forbidding off the
ments, and the ~uaiversaiity af His saving
mission. Chisidren dit ; yet Be saves them.
He shepiserds tise flack, and among tisem
are tise lambs wisom, as tise prophet deciaîted,
Ht carrits in Bis arms and foîdsinto His
basom. Who dare stand between Christ
and Bis own ? Heaven canenaIwont tise
cludren ; even hoame Is desolate witisout
tisem.

Ont wauid deariy ike ta know same-
tbing aftie aiter lives ai these children.
Did tisat llesslng sbicid tisom tram tise Iis af
life ? or lead tîisem under tise bitter cross ta
tht crown ? Legend Indentifies anc off tise
early martyr-blsbops as nne af those takea in
tise Saviout's arms. (Ignatius, caîled also
Tisoopisorus.> WTt cannai tel, but stihi tise
risyme off childisood lungers:

1I wisis that Hlis bauds lsad beco placed on my
bead,

TisatI is arms ha,] becu ihrown areund me;
And tisaI Iuigitlitave seen Bis kind lojok when

Hle said,1
Let lise litîle anes couse unta Me."

Surtiy ia tise future roi sorte ont off tisose
lijtie asies wauld tise mimary linger off tisat
laving loak and tender embrace ; împressing
mare dceply tise events tisat foliowed de-
claring tisai great tact, I gave my lite for
tiste." l Off suc i s tise kingdon of beaven."
To elI we lunow bo w readlilytiese seds ai
cvii fiad congenial soil in a chisid's life. Bow
soon tise Car is opta ica flattery, tise apiie-
tites ta lust. Many a parent la discanrage-

ment cries, How bard ta kaow what to do
wth children. But thon the kIngdam of
iseaven did flot corne down ta tiis sinsiaden
eartis ta receive tise slaloms, thse stalnios3
tise petfectil uprigbt. Christ- came to seek
and ta cave the sinuer, thse lait ; and cli-
dren too mnust lie embraced therea. Was
not Christ a cild ? He redeems tbem. But
the Instinct off tbe ciid wbicis causes It ta
dling ta ts motiser as Its eyos open upon a
world front wich It sbrinks, Is the spirit wth
whicis Christ would have us cling to Hlm
(rom the evii wbicis curses and Mis,

As beipîcas as a child who clings
Fas tanbit father's atms,

And casts i weakness an thse strcngthi
'rhat keeps him sale from haim.

Sa IL ry Father, dling to Thee,
And thus 1 every haur,

Woutd liik my earthly feeblenes
To Thine aimighty power.

Gravenisurst, Ont.
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"FA 12'RFULNESS IN SERVICE."

DY 'MARGARFT A. KETCHEN

'With Ood there is no great or smaii,
Save as we yield him put or ail ;
Ail that we are His claim demnands
Spirit and brain and heart and bands;
Thers be aur lot howevcr poor,
Eacis dawn is as a welcomne doar,
Each humbleat act the wondrous key
01 infinite oppottunlty."

Thse importance off being faithtul la aur
work cannot be ton, isgbiy estimatod by us,
and until we are ioliawing the Master, thon,
and flot tili thon, wiii we foily roalizo the
truc Import ci rendcring ta Hlm wiso
dicd for us, a ioving, wiling, joyaus, and
faitbful service. We must study tise Divine
Ille, wiicis dates tram the Cross as hit dawn,
and cimbs in gloriaus gradations tawards
tise meriaa of a day tisat can nover be
sisadowcd by igist, for la It we wiii find ail
tisatIis neccssary ta cail forth faitisfui service
la tiis Ilite below.

The word faitistul as a standard off moral
requirement, Implies la gcneral tise doing af
ail our work as well as we can. Our work,
off course, lacludes aut business, aur trade,
aur bousehold duties, ail aur daily task, as
vrell as aur praylng, aur Bible reading, aad
our obeying tise moral laws. We must not
make tise mistake tisat tiscre is no service in
tise way we do tise common worlc off our trade,
or houseisold, or our wark on thse fatra or lu
tise miii or store. Thse faltisiulaoss Christ
requires and commends takes ia al lisese
things. Oftmes, ton, It wauld ho casIer ta
lie faithful in some great triai, requiring
great courage, tisan la thse littie duties cf an
ozdinary day ; but Il faitist servant " will
be thse commendation on the judgment-day
off those wha bave lived weli on cartis. Not
great deeds -iii be commeaded, but faitis-
fulness. Tise smaliest mInistries wlli rank
wth them most consplcuaous, if they are ail
that thse weak isands can do, for prominence
Is nat tise measure off thse grandeur or Im-
portance of tise worlc. Consplcuoas service
is by no means usual ; we mustlie content ta
liye common*place lives, for there are multi-
tudes af lawly lives lived on eaitis which
bave no namne among mon, wisose wark na
pea records, but wisicis are kaowa and dear
ta Gad, and tbicr influence wili reaci ta tise
fartisest shsores. Elaw siicntly fl tise sua-
beamts, and yet wisat cheer, what bcauty,
wbat life tisay diffuse I Bow silently tise
augels wotk i Who bias ever beard thse
flatter ai tistir wings, tht uhisper off theîr
tangues, or tise tread off tiseir footfalis?
Christ Himself sisunaed ail publicity and
notoriety, but His influence Is pulsing yet in
millions off heatts and lu abados ai redetm-
cd nues ; sa, to, may we live lowly lives
full of blcssing, siseddiag uncoasclous in-
fluence on every Elle that cames la contact
with aur awn. Thse word off cheer (rom tise
lips af an earncst Endeavorer ta some dis-
consolate or loae ane may be as greal a
work for tise Master as a sermon an bout
long, and one which Ho iii reward, tisougl
noue n eu arts mai knaw haw It cbetied
the wcary betant of His disciples.

Thon thse faithfuluess reqired àff us must
reacli ta everythisnt we do. IlBe thon faitis-

fui," listise word tisat rings from heaven in
%veryt tr, Goe's nequirornoni for evetry plece
ai work tht any anc mal do. No work
ca lie ai go littie importance tisatIit matters
onat wheîlier lit lie doue faltisfüliy or not i
Unfaithfnlness la tise smalicst tbiugs Is un.
falth(uiness, and God is gricved, and pos.
silily sometimo dîsaster mnal cone as the
consequcace off tise aeglect. Ou the otl'er
band faitisfulness Is pleasing to Gad, ti'oughi
it he otiar la ties malest thlogs, fat ls it coi
far.reacisig ng aIts influence ? Thse universe
s flot quite compiete witbout ecdioue's
lîttie work weli done, and faitisfuiaess as a
meolsuteof i equlrornt semetin~g tha%
cannat be reacised withoul an effort. It is
not a iow standard ta make lite easy. It s
iadeed a iofty measurernent. " Thaou bas
been faithiul " Is tise iigliest possible com.*
mendatIon.

Nor musl wc confine aur faitlifulncss to
tisus or that duty. Our part maitlie but to
waiî, no active work at ail. Some weaty
one sisut up la a sick chamber maitlic iMus.
tratiug more beautifuiiy true iaitisfulness
than anc whase bsands are complctcly filied
with.Christlatt work la Ihis bustiing worid ;
and il we are ¶aithlully ffllewing itsus -Nt
bave passedl out off tise worid which rejectcd
our Lord and belong ta tisat In whicb Be s
Supreme..

But we sisould flot be obliviaus ta thse
needs off tise worid and those araund us. lis
sorrows and sins lie near aur iscart. Ils cal
tor lielp like tise piteous cr7 off saliors
irom a wreck Is ever in aur cars ; its nceds
should cali forth aur mast sirennaus cftoris.
But we do flot bleong lu it ; we enter it ta
lie over its sait and ight, and aur truc stand.
ing sisouid lie witisout it wiserc Jesus is
and we must atways lie atteuzding ta out
Mastcr's wark. Charlcstise Twelfais off
Swedcn whcn besleged is S-;ralsuad was ane
day dctating a letter ta bis sccretary whec
a bbmbsbell fror-, the cnemy's camp camne
crashine tisraugistise.roaf into an adîalning
mont. Thse report was sa great, tsaI thse
irigisîened secretary dropped bis peu.
14What's thse matter ?" said tise king with
a petfecly comopai caunienance ; I why dû
lots nat go on writing ?' «Mjst graciaus
sire," saidise, Iltise born bhell" I"Weli," said
tise king, Ilwhat has tise bimbsiseiltotada wiah
tise letter i Go on writing." And ia like
manner sisauid we turn tram tisa gaities and
irIvolitios oftie world totise mare important
work for Christ.

There is no work wiîisout Its discourage.
menti ; we ofttimes beel tisat aur labor Is re-
sulting in no fruit and tisat some ane cise
wauld accamplisis more. But tise anc quis-
tion sisonld be, Arn 1 faithii? arn 1 sceking
sitengh and guidance fraotssin le veri
word and act ? If so, tien work on, 1labor or,
pray an, confident that le shah nceap if ye
famin not, and tise more earnost tise prayer,
tise more entire tise dependence on Alwighty
Power, tise brigister will be tise work tu us,
and tise more clearly will Gad flash tise ligbt
off Bis wisdamt upon our patis, âd tise more
quickly wili tise iarveit grain appear.

la tise museum ai Rotterdam ih a raugls
painting, it Is a more daubl, ind tise keenest
observer cannat discover any mark on it ai
genius ar skili. But by ils slde biangs a
masterpleco whose value is aimait belon 1
estimate. Tise artist cf tise îwa is the samne,
tise famous Rembrandt, but years off patient
study and toiti intervened betwecn tise îwo
paintings. Il dotni a etappear wiat wesisali
be ; but wc can toitan, wc can make daubs,
and tise taudis off Jesus' bsand wili transtoras
thea inmb masterpîcces, and rernember, pour
trembling worker, Be wiil not lamse siglit ai
Tour ittblest efforts. " Bt thou f atbfut.'

"Vou must live eacis day at your very bt;
Tise woik of tise warld is done by (ew;
God asks tisat a part be done by you."
Say oit ai the Yeats as iisey Paa toain aigii,
This is 111e with ils golden store;
I shall have il once, but it cornes no more."

"Have a purpose. and do it with yaur utusosa
migbt ;

Vou «Utt 6sý1sh Tour taak au the allier ide,
Wben you wàke in His likeneas satlsfied."

Judge Tourgee, inaoneof aisiibooas, tels
of a Ianng soldior, scarcea xantis (rom bis,
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peaceful horne, standing now lu tht excite.
nment ai tht field, and asking la a tense
whlsper with white quivering lipi, "Do
pou think * here wiii be a baittît?I Aimait
as ho spoke thtre leaped front a wooded
cresi noIr by flasblng tangues af flarne that
brought death ta hundredm. Later ln the
%truggie, tblâ brave lad wasestlil at bis post,
tht weakened hune was waverlng, and the
bo's brother, an aId vettran, saw It, aud
rushed for.an Instant frorn bis post ai duty,
and sougbt for tht bol ho laved as bis owa
soul. As bis oee fell upan hlm, taithfal
stili, ho placeci bis baud upon tht ladsà
shoulder and said, IlBe a man, John VI The
ildt af battît ebbed and flawed, and when
tht moon rose alter that tumultuous day,
its pale heami ahaone on job's face white and
cold, lylng wbero ho bad stood, bis lest the
foremost la tho tanks îowards the fao. We
are ail in a battit, whicb wlll nut end for us
until la aur tara tht mo's heamu shino
dowa upon each ai aur faces as we sieeon
tht field. We must ho faitul.

And then faithfunoss bas a certain as-
surance af reward, IlBe thou taithiltunto
death and I wlll give thet a cnown of lite."l
As Endeavorers, wo must ho fathinl ta aur
pledge. and ta ail tht wark cammltted ta us.
The self-culture that there lit la the more
habit of faitblulness i. ia hsef a ricb reward
for ail aur striving. Tht habit uayleldlagly
perslted la af dolng evenytbiug coascien-
tiously blilds up la ont who so lives a noble
and beautiful character. Rest Is sweet, but
service (ln proportian ta aur love) is sweeter
stili. Thaso wha bave sorved fatbfully
brt belaw cannot but anticipat tht faller
and mare perfect service ahove, Tht word
bas been breatbed inoa is beant and Ht
will treasure It there and keep It for us. It
has been said and tht sound-waves can
nover be recalled, they will vibrat hraugh
tht unîverse for ever. Gad grant that no
traîtoraus wisper may ever cross tbem.
And ho. short the service I onlytor aday and
tben cornes evening, and the test by tht
River ai Life. The hallelujahs ai thetre-
deerned, tht crawn beavy ih stars, and tht
rapturous vision ai Blis face which was mar-
red for aur salvatlan, but whase radiance
na. Illumines the city ai aur God ; ln that
ciîy and beoare that glorified face, crawned
hy Ris plerced bauds, amang that vast circle
ai ransamed spirits, may we ail, having bea
fathul uno deatb, meet and bear tht
Master say, IlThou hast been faithful."

Whitby.

INDIAN MISSION REPORI'.

IConduded)
INDORE- /EN&%NN WORK.

Miss Duncan reports this work ta bave
kept on steadlly tbraugbaut the year. la
camp," site says, Il ome tonty familles have
heen regularly visited, in mast ai whlcb
womea are Iearalng ta read, and maklng,
as a raie, very gond progress. No work is
dearer ta my heart than tbis and we cannot
beip but becorno very mucb attached ta
tbese women wha recelve us as their friends
and share witb ns alI thein joysand aoraws.
We beileve that many of their hearta are
taucbed hy the siory af tht cross and that
tho knowledgeofa a Saviaur's love doos
brigbton many of their cheerless lives. We
wauld like ta see public coafessions. but
bemmed la as these wornen are, we can
sympathize with their backwardaess and we
trustihataur Fatber will gatbermanyafthom
Into bis home abave wba have thus silently
ltarned ta love His namo belaw. For two
months," she adds, IlRebecca, a Bibie-wo-
man, visted ln succession thirty villages
wItiln a radins af îwelvo miles aad Dr.
Turnbul and* 1 haa tho pleasurs of vlitiag
alang with ber ail the largost ânesi."

The fallowing Incident lat montlonod a!f a
waman whose simple earnestaess mucbImi-
pressed Misa Duncan, and it givés a very
suggestive glimpse if tee111e and Iaward
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graping and longinga of net a tew, Ih may be
hoped, cf those spIrînally Ignorant Hindou
wamen.. Mien speaking ta ber about God
shi sld :

"lIs h tue, then, that God Is lu aur cana-
îry-I nover knew ibis hefore. 1 thaugbt
Ho was anuly ha som arn a-off land." Every
thing said soemed ta îouch ber aud she con-
cluded by uaying : IlWell, i God loves me
and w111 heanrnmy prayers I wililnover pray
ta any ciber." Oae day sho cnied a great
doal aven tht stary of tht crosu and said :
44Ho. sinful I arn and bow Jesus must bave
laved me tu sufer sun much aud ta die for
me 1 I amn glad 1 have heard this stary.
Ha. dreadful ht would have been If I bad
died wthbut beanlng I 1 " Inu is camp
aven sîxteen hundred visits bave been palù
and the Gospel bas been faitbfally pnoclaim-
ed eacb time. la the native city Rebocca
carried an bon zenana work requiarly, and
duning ton snontbs ibe, with my beip, paid
about fifteon bundred visits and ilent ta ai-
masi every bouse lu the city.

01 Ujjain, Miss Jamloson says: Two
Blble.wcmen go regulanly to the varions
mohallas, an wands, occupieci by low caste
people. Thel bave aiways beon kindiy ne-
ceived ; indeed, we find the people ai Ujjain
very tieadly."

Miss Gnonr speaks similanly cf ber wark ia
Indore. Mis Calder at Mhow tolls us that,
IDuring tht past yean tht wrork bas been

on the whoie very encauraging. Wt have
bien able ta give tht gospel taernany new
homes and la ail cf thern bave been very
kladly received and warmly hnvitod ta corne
again."

Miss Rass, aise at Mbaw, gives ibis ac-
caunaicf ber work for and amng womea :
"lWedaesday afiornoons 1 go ta Garibpura,
and Thursday at 2 p.m. we galber a nom-ber af tht heathen wornata bear tht gospel
la the bazzaîr ichool. On Fniday afternoons
the Babra wornen gaîher ia large numbers
te hoear the Karan read ; for a short tirne 1
weat ta tht meetings. Tbey received me
caurteously and allawed meoto gîve theni the
mesuage af salvatian îbrough Christ, but
thein priest feared that tht gospel migbt take
effect sa ho closed that door."

Tht report gives ibis sumrnary of the
zenana wonk. Thone are tweuty-five zenana
teachers and Bihie-women, 3,887 familles
bave hein vlslîed and 4,407 visits nave been
made ; groi the zenanas nine have jolned
tht Church, twoaîy-elght teachers are em-
pioyed and the number ai pupils is 55o with
au average attendance Of 364.

INDUSTRIAL AGENCIES.

01 these tht press is firsi mentloned,
and as this mal ho less known than most
othen parts af the work, we quote what Mr.
Wilson says ci ii:

"ThteIndian Standard and Gyan Patrika
were issuedregularly. A numben ai Hindi
tracts were pnhlisbed far gratuitaus dis-
tribution, and same ton sait. Tht pinting
ard binding af the Shorten Citechism han
Hindi were carnpIeted, and tho wbole edîtion
cfi ,ooa coptes la n. about exhans'ed.
Stephon and Beatan's Analysis nf tht Lite
ai Christ was transiated loto Hindi and
printed la coanection with the Union Grad-
ed Lesson SerIes on the Lit ai Ch: i it. An-
rangements have heen made for traaslating
and pubîishlng the pimary grade cf thîs
sories as heong more suitable ta aur verna-
cular schools than tht International Soties.
Tht lectures ta tbe training class on Trans-
migration were ampified and publlshed la

papltform. Tht work of printing,
'Poaeta Meet Tby Gcd,' hy aun en-

can missionary, was campleted. A fair
amnount ai job worki furnished, cbiefly by the
railway, was tnrned ont, which added
materially ta the saraings of tht Press."

Tht othor part of Industrial wank Im the
WVOMFNS INDUSTRIAL HtOME,

la charge of Mrs. lohoy, of whora Mr.
Wikie says : I"She bas contlnued withant
salary ta bear cheeriuîly and snccessfnily
the hurden of the Industrial. Homne. It la
with hon a roal labour ai lave bringlng witb
It very heavy sorons risponslbility. She
bas dont a splendid wark thereibhat bas ex-
coeded aur moat sanguine expectatîcas. The
wamen ne. fand a ready sale fon ail the
work that thoy cado and as thoin f agers
bicorne mare d rt honprofits wull halanger
and Io the achoal .111 becore mare
thoroughly uelf-suppcnting. Frai boih tht
IndastrIal and.Bading schools sorno have
hein led to join tbe Chunc."

This opilame ai tbe report ai aurmîassien
work la- India, wbich -extend ta 'sixuy-two
pages, and .hich la ne. fiaiabed, wo hope
may lacteaso aour riadens' knowledge af it,
thoir iâtenest la itand, make thoir support
ai it mono lihenal and bemry.

CONDUCTIV, MY A UlàdIEX OP TUE OINIEXAL

HECLOSING VEAR.
December bas corne, and wltb littho te-

minder that the yoar's work ls aimost at au
end. TteAssemblys Committee s luit
about ta send out the Anuual Questions to,
the Young People's Socimîles, and hopes ta
bave a tuiler and complter report "ltram aIl
aloug te ie u" than even last year's. It
will belp very mucb If socleties willt foliow
the recommendation ta close the year's busi-
ness with the 31st December, as cburch
managers and Sabbath Scbaols do. Tbey
will tbus bo ready ta 611lul the answer ta
the Questions earlv la January, sibat, by
the first af February, Prtsbytery canvenors
will bave ail the returns in and the r-azrial
ready for their reports. It tal-as ail the
time between tbat date and the isi af May
ta get tht reports ai Presbyterles gatbored
together and Into the hands af the Assem-
bly's coavener. Ht ougât ta hbave thtrn a
fortnlght at leasît arlier lu arder ta have
theïn weil dlgested for tht Assernbly la eariy
lune.

PLA,,NS FOR THE NEW VEAR.

Decernber should be a month af plans.
Young Peopie'a Socleties are efficient ad
successful manch la tht measure la which
their work is well tbaugbt out butoreband.
Plans ai study, plans for abtalniag new mem-
bers, for qulckening the spiritual Ilie ai the
soclety, for helplng on la any wark la tht
caagregatlaa that needs a lift, ail tbest
sbould ho settled on as tht year ls clasing,
sa that ail the frtshness afInsapiration and
rebolve that the new peax brings mnay ta
lota channels catully maxked out, and not
go ta wastt, as witbouî fxed plans It ls sure
ta do.

As ta study, tht Assembly Committeo's
plan Is being mncb Inqulred about. It
seems likely ta, be w'ldely adopted. En-
deavor societtîs should not torget that tbty
can abtain Toplc Cards wlîh tht twelve
meetings of ibis plan lncorporated with tht
uniform tapics. This gives them a complote
vear's programme ready for use. Nor
should it be overlooked by any sort ai yaung
peopit's saciety, that the Moathly Helps la
the PresbylMran Record are beinq preparad
by some af the ablest pans la tht Cburch
and wlll be fonnd valuable aids la preparing
for meetings.

As ta new sorts ai work, the extcutives ai
sacieties would do weli ta, spend au evsnlng
cantideriagjust wbere the yaung people can
best help. Every congregation has sanie
part afIits macbinery whlch nteds fresh
force ta, makee h effective, same burdea whlch
the aIder people are fiading taa heavy, smre
opportunity whlcb tht youag people, wlth
their bright and contagions entbuslasm, cars
best ccupy. Thet«"i ighted candis " af an
earnest desire ta bt more useful, wlI certain-
ly find ont somt fiesh avenue.

WVAYS 0F WOR!ING.
A unque but melancholy service %a-;

done by sanie Christian Endeavor yonng
men ai Yarker, Ont., la dlgging tht grave
for the hurlai af a young man wbase parents
could nat afford :ht expense.

A Christian Endeavorer ai Berlin, Ont.,
a young womnan sevenîcen years aId, visita
the alms*bouse every Sonday carrying gond
literature. Tht poor aid falksu axIonsly
look for ber, and ber vîsit la ta thema tht
brightest spot la tht week. Hundrads of
Christian Endeavar Socitties are engaged
la similar work..

Samt time aga a MexIcan convict *as
converted thrangb the efforts ai tht Zacate-
cas Christian Endeavor Society. Later, ta.
gether with bis wife, ho îravelled a long
distance ta attend the national Christian
Endeavor Convention, and upois bis return
borne organized a Christian congregation,
and as eyery fresh avenue la found let En-
deavoraru prias Into then Iot maie 1897 the
hast yeàr la the hltary cfcort aociety.
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LESSONVS PROiE SOL OMON'S LIFE

A NDDIWRITJINGS.

RrV. w. s. MTAVISI(, 1.D DRSRRON4TO.

DeC. 13-1 Kinzg iii 5-is.
i. Oneocf tht first tessons suggested b,

the lite ai Solornn1i, that it is na mmlii
biessing ta belong ta a gond religious famlly.
Ho Inherlîed smre gond quatlîles tram bis
father ; ha was fortunatla belng well
trained lu bis youîb ; the emnineaco ho ai-
taind duuîag bis later life he owed lnaa
great measure ta, early discipline; many ai
bis blessinga were bostowed *upaa hinm ha-
cause af the covenant wblcb God had made
with bis faîber David ; bis sin was nai as
soverely puaisbed as ht wouid have bien had
there been no covenant ; and tht solema
charge wblch bis dring fathor gave hlm
must bave had considerabloe efect la mauld-
Ing bis manbood. If we have iaberlted goad
qualities tram aur aucestors, Iftwe bave beasa
well trained lia a pious home, Ifaut parent.
entered ia coveuant wlth God at aur
baptism, lot us seek ta make the mcii of
these tblngs-noitbor abuiiag non neglect-
log aur privileges.

Il. This study alan directs us ta, tht
snurce cf true wisdom. We knaw ha.
Solomen acquired tt ewlsdom for whicbhoe
was sa amons. He askedih af God, and
Gad wha givetb ta ail mon liberally and up-
hraideth not, btstawed h upan hlm (James
1. 5). Soloman bimselt tells ns ibat thefean
af the Lord is the begioning af wisdom. W.
should therefore ho la tht fean ai tht Lord
ait tbe day long (Prav. xxlli. 17).

111. We learn inrtber that aven la thia
lite, God honora those wba bonur Hum, lu
tht carly pari ci bis nelga, Solomon certain-
ly honared.Gad, and tht result vrasthatn
One ai ait the kïags Who preceded hfim or
succeoded hlm, enjoyod sucba a reputaton
for ue wisdorn as ho dld. Ia tht boit ens
ai tht word, it I pays " tn ho gond, ta bonor
God and ta keep His commandîcais.

IV. The siory af Solorn's lite teaches
vety omphatically that a manus sant Is on-
dangened in proportion as ho lives la luxury.
It seemu vory clear that, as bis weatih la-
creased, ho became mare and mors extrava-
gant ln bis lIstes and habits, oatil finally
bis heari was carrupttd, and a rein, alto-
gether ton free, was gîven ta bis passioas
bis lave af greainess causait hlm ta make,
with fareiga powers, alliances wbtch wore
most dettirnental ta bis ralîgiaus lite and
wbicb ultirnately weaned bis heari awar
frani God.

V. We may learnumartover fraio this
topic that It la exceedingly dangeous ta la-
dulge in any sin.

111 habits galber b>' unseen degrees
As brooks rua ino rivets, rivets inoa aa."

la tht aid fable the Arab permitted the
carnelta put lis nase lota bis tent, bai ho
saon discovered that tht animal had ane foot
la and thon another tilI lis whole body was
la. Ta bis dismay ho faund that the ln-
truder refusaditan go ont.

'Tii dangerous bu ilding upon any sin;
one sin cnteted leada another ina;
The second ieads a third, the thisd ta four,
And they for ail the test set ope the door."

Solomon's first misiako was in rnarrying
a beaibea-the daugbten ai Pharaoh. The
noxt stop-ihat cf allowiag ber god or goda
ta the Iand-foliowed eaily, qnîckly and
natnraily.,.Wbea ont heathen god was
tolenated. thero wras no roasan why othors
shonld oct be. Tht toleration af faut jZods
sears tht conscience, hardons tbe heart.
stifet hoiy ambition, ham*sîringm moral
feeling.

VI. The record of Salornon', lits sets
forth irnpresslvely thetiact that n amouna
of eartbiy greatness, or treasure, on lame or
bon ors wili satisfy the cravînga ai tht human
sont. VJhea Salamon had procureit ail that
bls own ingenuity. coutld lavent, and ail that
bis servants could devise for hlma; wben b.
bad surroundod himself witb every camiont
and luxnry wblcb maney could parchase, ho
was sa far irai ht:ng saisfied tbat ho gave
expression ta ibhat memorable waii, IlVaniiyoi vaules:- ail Is vanity 1t" Tht sont ai man
nover bas bien satisfied, nor w.111 h aven ho
saaisfied wltb the husks af ibIs worid, and
the nan wbo makes tbe attempita th us
satlsfy lia cravings, gnievoualy wrongs hlm-
sait.
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HE cry Ilback to Christ" seems to, be aT.pop ular one wth some people. The Pres-
byeians of Canada can say « we neyer left

T HOSE of our readers who have flot already
beard will be- glad to Iearn that the missing

boat of the Dayspring has arrived at Cape Capri-
corn with ber nine occupants ail safe. The men
suffered great privations owing to the loss of their
provisions thrcugh the capsizing of the boat in a
heavy sea.

OUR ceiebrated Bagster Bible Premiurn to
0 getter up of club for TIIE CANADA PRE.S-

I;YTERIANl\, on this semi-jubilee occasion, is sure to
give universal satislaction. To secure a copy it is
o nly necessary that you send us eight naines with
$1o, and the Bible will at once be forwarded to
you. No more suitable Christmas present could be
selected. Ste last page for full particulars.

C OMMENTING on the religious 111e which bas
m,,iarked the history of Princeton for one

hundred and fifty years, the New York Observer finely
says, "'Culture needs the cross more than the cross
needs culture." College people, oid and young,
would do well to keep that fact in mind. The
most learned muan needs the gospel much more
than the gospel needs him.

BEFORE becomning excited over lai, Mac-B aren>s alleged heterodoxy in theolog3', it
might be well to ask whether tbe Drumtocbty man
knows enough about theology to be very pro-
nounced either way. It does flot by any means
follow that because a rinister can write an inimit-
ably good stery, or deliver a good speech, or preach
a good sermon, that he is necessarily a theolo-
gian.

T HERE seeMS te De a general expectation
J[ that we are on the eve of better times

financially. Most devoutly do .ve hope so, for the
Èake of tbe Cburcb as well as for many other rea-
sons. It mnust be very painful for our officiais to
be con tinually reporting deficits a dsnig ucirculars asking for money. Thereis no danger
that any of our people will hurt themselve.s by
giving too much, but there is a danger of producing
irritation by asking too often and too urgently.

CANADA neyer saw a Tbanksgiving Day on
c which a good citizen had more to be thank-

fui for in the way of recent deliverances, than he
had last Thursday. A few days ago the Vene-
zuela question was referred to arbitration, and al
chances of war averted. On the third day of
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November our neigbborsd4eclared for sound money,
and a commercial panic which would have ser-
iously affected Canada was stopped. Our school
question was aise settled two or three days before
Thankçgiving Day. ln fact it bas been a year of
settlements, for whîch every goed citizen sbould be t
devoutly thankiol.

IF the numbers who gather evety Sabbath aftcr-
noon in the H-orticultural Pavilion in this

city te hear the temperance addresses, al for pro-
bibition, of tbe speakers wbo are brought there
under the auspices of the Canadian Temperance
League can be con sidered as any indication of the
state of feeling in Toronto on tbe question of pro-
hibition, the resuit of a plebiscite, 90 far as this city
is concerned, j.eed not be feared. The League de-
serves the utmost crcdit for ail its efforts te rouse
and prepare popular sentiment so as to gain a
great victory wbenever the day of battie cornes.

T HE nei ak
ls it naL about titue that the dude caticaturiats, and the publish-

cii whoin tbey.set ve. shotld go to the country and observe that
the farinersa e in eveil way better looking miena bm ihemsel'es-
that t-yaire better mien physically, have better fartus, and, as menu,
"te their superiors ia general respectability. Then if the dtide
artist or writer will enter loto conversation witb the average
fainer, he wlll discover that he.bas met his supesior in general
intelligence.

The trouble is that when the «I dude caricaturist,"
orthe dude clerical, or any cher species of dude does
go izto the country or into a small town, the people
of the country or small tcwn look upon said dude as
if he were a person of great importance. If people
in the country rated city dudes at their proper
value they would by so doing add greatly to, their
own social standing. It is bard to esteem a man
highiy who cannet see through a dude.

IN the Presbyterian Churches in Britain steps are
already being taken towards deciding upon

Moderators for the ccming Gencral Assembiy and
Synod meetings. A suggestion appears in another
column of tbis issue of a name to Presbyteries,
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Renfrew, well wortby
by the services he bas rendered the Church of the
honor of being made Moderator of our General
Assembly. In addition te reasons there giveq,
we migbt add that, for twenty-five years, Dr.
Campbell bas mînistered to one congregation,
wbich he bas raised up from comparative weak-
ness to strength and marked liberaiity ini sup-
port of ail the schemnes of the Churcb. It is well
that from tîme to time flot only professoriai ser-
vice in our colleges, or that of an officiai kind in
behaif of our great sche.mes, should be tbus benered,
but also that service in the pasterate purely sbould
be recognized by the honorable distinction of the
Moderatorsbip, and in ail tbree departments we
might say that Dr. Campbell bas weli earned this
honor.

D R. WILLIS used te urge upon his students
tbe desirability not only of standing well

with their own congregations but of occupying a
good position in the whole community, andof being
able te hold their own wîth representative men of
ever class. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, has donc that
very thing in an eminent degree for the hall cen-
tury of his pasterate. The New York Evangeist
says :

At the meeting of minstera in Brooklyn. Pitadent Patton af
Pinceton University put Dr. Storisin the chiass ai great mn,vont
only ln bis owa profession. but iu aay profession, a judgoecat
in which tue fnlly agree. We have acen a good deal of the public
men of this country lu Washington sud elsewhere, andi if tue were
asked ta point out the ta tallest heati" aiaaaR thein all-includiag
pulpît aud bar, the Senate ci the United States, andi the Judgrs
u the beach of the Supiemne Cour-we coulti nat name ne omre

wotthy af ail that bas becu ar eau be said af hlm, tban aur awn be-
laveti Dr. Stôris.

Yes, the Rev. Richard Salter Storrs, D.D.> LL.D.,
is a grand man. Tht longer we look at bis
splendid face on tht first page of Thte Evaiigelist,
the more heartily do we join our American con-
temporary in wishing him many more* years or
happy and useful labor in the congregation he bas
ministered te for fif'ry years. Dr. Storra is one of
the men that sustain the pulpit, lie is not sustaincd
by it.

[IrccmnagR 2tlda 196.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL SET TIEMENT.

W E desire at once to express our great satis.
faction both that this question which lias

so long been a bone of contention in the politics of
the Dominion is settled, and aIse at the kind of
settlement cf it which bas been arrived at. For
we believe that ini spite of ail the kicking against it,
the flery language, and the threatenings and slaugh-
ter breathed out against it in eertain quartera at pre.
sent, it is substantialiy a sefflement of this one vexed
question, and of several others cognate te it. Men
of the Arcbbishop Langevin stamp, whcther in
Manitoba or Quebec, and doctrinaire politicians who
have a certain theory of society and neither of
whom will accept anything that does not please
them, are net in this case to be reasoned with at al.
Nothing but the logic cf events and experience,
sometimes bitter, wiil teach them, if indeed tbey
can learn anytbing. Se we put them aside.

We believe it is a settiement, because it is based
upon a principle which, the more it is examined
and the longer it is tested, the more witl it cern.
mend itself te ail honest and fair.niinded people,
the principle, namely, that in a conntry situated as
ours is, the only practicable system of education
wbich is te reach and benefit ail classes and creed5
of the people must be thoroughly national. This
settleerent has been made aIse under the ministry
of the first French-speaking Roman Catbolic poli.
tician wvho ha§ been thought liberal enough and in-
dependent enough te be made Premier cf the
Domninion.

We rejoice at the firm stand both the people
and Government cf Manitoba have made against
interference by tht Federal Government witb a
matter which concernis themselvcs, which they were
within their rights in legislating upon, and for the
determinatiori they have shown te hold fast at al
bazarda by tht principle cf national schools for
wbich they have won thîs great victery. Their
triumph wiil bear fruit to tht benefit cf the whole
Dominion in days te come. It bas killed ceercion
outright, a thini; se repugnant te the wbole genius
of eur people and te tht spirit cf our institutions.
As a victory for the rigbt, it is only second te that
won by the French Roman Catholic people of
Quebec at the iast general election, when they gave
their bîshops plainly te understand tbat they bad
dene forever with being in leading strings, and that
frous this time forth, wbatever they migit say or
threaten, they were going to do their own thinking,
te vote according te, their own convictions and
upon their own responsibility.

We welceme tht settlement because cf its
recognition within certain limits of the French or
any other language and cf tht principle cf religi-
eus instruction in cotmeon scheols. It wil prove.
we believe, in respect cf languize a great boon te
the French-speaking people cf Manitoba and those
using any other language than English, because it
will afford them an opportunity of learning English
at the hands of properly qualified teachers, se. that
in the future instead of being handicapped fer the
want cf a knewledge cf English, they will really
have an advantage ever ethers frem their knowing
and being able te use twe languages instead of one.

Then as te religions instruction, tht principle cf
national scheols being finalIy laid down as funda-
-mental and settled, the provision made for givîng
religions instruction is fair te aIl, and the time ai-
lotted te it is cf reasonable iengtb. If, however, any
feel that more time is needed for this important
duty, they have from 3.30 P.m., untit 9 a.m., cI?
wbich time as much can be taken as clergyor parents
may desire te use for this purpoe. Surely that
eught te, satisfy the most zealous fer the religions
instruction of tht young. To sayas some dothat
because a set time is fixed for this part cf school
work, ail tht instruction during the rest cf tht day
is non-religions, is simply absurd. Because, for ex-
ample, grammar and tht art cf correct reading
must be taught at set times, dots it foliow that a
teacher will, for tht rcst cf tht day, aliow his pupils
te murder at their wil tht Queen's English ?

We rejoice at tht recognition cf tht principle
cf religions instruction in the commoiq achool and a
definite~ period of tht day being set apart for it, be-
causeoftbt influenceit mhust havein impressing upon
the mind cf tht young, that religion is not a thing
only for Sundays, orother set sacred days, but that
it has te do with ail our life, and every day cf tht
week. Tht arrangement also se fully provided for
in tht setulement, for the people of every school
section being aflowed sncb full-and fret exercise cf
tht principle cf local option in the matter of
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religiaus instruction, is a feature well calculated idi
give satisfaction to ail. The people have the matter
really in their own hands. And the number of
pupils, twenty-flve or upwards in villages and rural
districts, and forty or upwards in towns and cities
for whom Trustees shall, if required by their par-
ents or guardians, provide a duly certificated
Roman Catholic teacher, is surely as reasonable
and liberal as could bc expected, and gives evi.
dence of the desire of the Manitoba Government
to consuit, as far as possible, the religious pre-
ferences of parents. That the children of ail dit-
terent creeds and nationàlitics are to be brought
together into the same school, and grow up and be
taught side byside, it must be acknowledged byevery
intelligent, enlightened citizen is a most wise and
beneficial arrangement, well calculated ta promote
mutual consideration and respect, ta allay religious
animosities, do away with religiaus narrowness and
bigotry and make a homogencous arnd united peo-
pie. It cannot but be regretted by every wise and
patriotic Canadian that the youth of the country
should bc separated and brought up while receiving
their education in different buildings, because their
parents happen to hold different religious creeds.
This evil is avoîded in Manitoba by the settiement.
We congratulate the people of our sister Province
in having carried so important a measure, and re-
gard it as full of promise for the future of Mani-
toba.

Compiaint is made in some quarters that in
the setulement the minority has flot been consulted
and treated with as a minority, and especially that
Archbishop Langevin, as it is sad, has been
îgnored. This is a foolish and senseless compiaint.
The whole responsibility for the settlement has
been assumed by the Governnient where it pro-
perly beiongs, and where it ought to lie. The
Government of a country is the Government of the
mînority as much as of the oeajority, and it is
bound to take fairly itito consideration the interests
and good of the minority, as far as that is com-
patible with the good of the whole body of the
people;- and although, of course, there is difference
of opinion whether that has been donc in this case,
we believe time will show that it has. How
could anV Goverriment be carried on, it may be
asked, if in questions where there is a difference of
opinion and a conflict of interests, as there aiways
wiii bc, a Cabinet should have ta treat with and
satisfy minorities before coming ta a decision ?
Much more, why should either the Dominion or
Provincial Govertiment consuit Archbishop Lange-
vin either in his private or officiai capacity? What
has either Government ta do with hîs being either
a Frenchman or a Roman Catholic, or with him in
any character except as a citizen, exactly on the
same footing as any other citizen-clergyman. For
the Governiment ta have treated with him in either
his private or official character for the purpose of
either tickliiig his vanity, or recognizing him as a
contracting party in any settlement, would be ta
have introduced a most vicious principle af
government, ta open a door for ail kinds af secret
cabais and backstairs influence the end of which
no one could faresee, but which couid only bce vil.
It is ta us one of the recommendations of the seule-
ment that it has been a purely Government trans-
action, and that the principle of responsibility for
it has been kept where it properly belongs.

The settlement ai this question and the manner
in which.it has been brought about, cannet but ex-
ercise a powerfui effect upon the future legislation
of the country. Lessons ofiseverai kinds have been
taught by it and by the whole history af the ques-
tion which are flot ikely soon ta be forgotten, and
the effect ai which will be long and widely felt.
The resuit af the whole struggle and settle ment so
fat as the question of education is concerned, is
naw in the hands ai the people and Government
of Manitoba. There can be na gaing back, and
the effect af continued agitation and opposition oi
the Roman Cathoiics in Manitoba, Quebec, or
anywhere eisc can only be ta prevent their ob-
taining such concessions ini future as it may be found
possible ta, make consistently with preserving in-
tact the national character of the schaols. If, on
the cantrary, they will fall in and ma3ce the most
and the best of concessions already made, there 15
every reason ta, believe thcy wili obtain such modi-
fications as time and experience may show ta be
necessary ta the perfecting and harmonious work-
ing oi a system ai national public schools for which
Manitoba has so rnanfully contended, and, which îs
full of promise for the best interests of the Province
in -the future.
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An attriietivil fullîtuiiîg lîîut wiîittnîm iu ic'
JtesCeandi, tif lunut iilpuu. vtl l v o ry lnui'retisii

keeîai (lia 0grent ilOît li 'uisii 11ffililéi a of f lie faiîlil.
lIynln, ' 'I »Ett a ticidwo lhâve Ili ui as 11 "lin iilioisuil
ins ascri bcd an,,î<ytllutvi l<uu >,IiJOM îîMi 'ae,
a iativo D ilt, luit wiio Ili 151 i i itf af n, o Cumiim. lie
settîcti andlilved I llntiî i>ftI' (o if liltU lt ulucie,
iîî %uignies, t186. lit) lilit (l i ts lic m if i li.n. Maiii
interestitil; iticlcltifla i l ths<lilf« tir <iu writer of titlist ti?
versauiy favot-lihînluytisuî ars glvsiîlitii iliti ouklsui dione
otiior àiuriut w i cli11%linoyer it i 1flrfirn lhîî'afî utuulîl iheti.

L\ ï'V iiauiîîiîl, 1t tlil h t u.

'l'ie latent îuhist t li il cliuiuîîiiig iîmîlUdlui tiîiiiig
tvritcr of uromaniuce, Mu'. A lit lioiuy I otIîalis litaulIl '' hie
lIfcartiof Pi-liieun» 14<Mut i, tIunl w1lupin ilii u ulit er
0rguII )l yiartul,>î(eîi uigtîit 111tiiotînt i mt a iluittriuu, lit

Which nilcloitliig li leiiimuili wIhi (lie sata uuuîtiiioititi
jpersouîage lo iit'fi tIInd luit lutut îîully tluroilmiglit. Emîli oi

thos taon teila wli t is vth iyt 411 ojulîndIli i lu'l ft h t e
PriinceusL)uiia, andilowlii 11)n1i1 lN fiitl litlinlo iigge'utedl
tuaI the atilhîn Issu fita fini oh 111110(lnrîglit i llaforîm'li s iotaI.
Siolilil sot rallier volmitnlitifs Io 1 o îr o/Ihi voii
if il h ali î'uidliai tho rlu i ulinns iit.4smii lîri .1<lfimligttli
aclded 11mb fitle %visanEmillil Ma'insîîi(lin wliolii imntiîlhmianc e
bmon of th<li > iliîutiracen oiuId iiiatiiily patrdoni. l11 tlle
cuitire hoolt tshoreali ilt a mi nig lît 11111 mi natîn ic-an ud uuo0ami0
un searchi of light filctio iui m(i I>l)iut tihimmudnot ucaîlu%%
lioturs t t I t i'ual 1'I u' ici pî, CIhrh (.0., 'l'rfstitfn
1.i lgni niis, Green> & i, h .111iigil i. irio<'nfis cemi tf

Aîîy tîmua whu Iii o lima l lie i iiiiiil omitîmvol iuic <hl (i-ai I uo
opened ntaIny poîint wltluin siimmiin if fiidlig ilc.cil-
selectedtiaige uf Stî tii-i til iii halutii nid clins
acter for idnvnoinl mtai, nliiu< coi, for i t fi iilly wmli>
tvili grcntiy ni) wo rnlil mi tmiimll u lhiOutil lent IlBibl

elct îui.onfir I )mmî y i)aii iu. <Mlit lt i ,ig su di hi tunical ,
absti use. and lnIio utiohlua nfi soni-t il in il sti ltcd hfoi
Bibl>e oui u. udy , l floî1111 111i0d or al uido t'o uiiremudinug,
thîe cliceuit lpn8f~iitrni <biiîînln tului<cvchmtiumiarc
armatîged lu 365 coiuiac.'It<lvnîu OIlliîOriofmlnit tiwelY.lve
Verses eehî aud plli li i tltuitypea, withit iîtlote ni
commuent. )î Ilictt mutimuet uuin îriuîiiuiieod so I lc aIic i
parts ari iiertio, <lin(Mc1iirui tsuIllia Ailiucrhcd 'Versmon
pintet in Iîî pragrnlîlinunInmi luitlin l<viled Veraglum.i mid tige
Folir Gospiels nia mt't'mtigotl Ii iliine thîitjiinnauurrative.
i)esiring <o seciirît liman'niI(>~ ific itiî ailly %worniiiî,
D)r. Sylvauiss .imili cuuid it uiv lomv; dt'nîd lihilcf nmort-
efiectivoly tiitis (issétitis i i Pluire lnge (Olta fo riati
of tigron yaarui I lu it iluion uiîi mioliîtiiiionlof thls vol-
iue, whlichîlin he ofiy boouk of lins klid lîil lllal, andc
wbich will provo nf grtint viltîn y ly tilyiig lI hua
mîost canveniouut fori'î utiîlî s agn <if JMf eripttiro au arc
hesl stuited filu' prIvat, fuitsi yor pultiiuworuil il "Ille
mnrts wlich umaalletîmîn lbooni hîiîîîl miîd viti ile ci
knowun, aie uire (0 uinci'a loi. Ilfmi Iluiisiona cîreulaaut
[yumk h-' IVagiunhîmi Cm, ,i s i lltiîiuii t., cut, T1oronto,.

'rie Novenilguar Dfliirmi VoyriuIuioiin willîIl islamuu : au
Sketciiih ilhuhogpdu ." Vlow futl ll 10mitukaîcli by
Professai iritieu oh iliti [<<v, Pruof i4t&liutid ut ofAhr-dcci,

a c c'n Ipa ied il a i)ni u oll uit i gl ien s. . lie F o re -
51h11,11iu111 81ai Clirgt," Il)- Pi'tiauiur Gouli;ouîl Cicitgu, ini
anathier leipil naulicinj, ( li lîtolttmit hao tdeci navert
nîhiers w'ml li îoticai iîo loik, i:îîuîkluîjîmliogollior mlsiliitcI«esi-
uîîg nuinuer. il'he U uisuly tu f Ci il(-o#gi>lrorna. 1

oif iuîîerauîliug îiu'lthninuthe montusiracil mumlmh)LIersuof
LîIItel's Lvi:ng Agewig 11)14ymeintoiwo on Willlaînl'
Marris, Il TRiissin'n i Hlî'ag<i 1 ' 'lun "Ill",i,"Il'l'lieCuit-'
staninoîîie Muii Ilmm, ' 1lits 'I'wo Àrail fhlifu lsir S
WValter Scott fi FIriI ovt," tI(If %Vîitt iti Annuitîblci,"
by Charnlos Scilly (>aloyland îîilîmru î'iy Ilîyliirricl Me-1 Iquhani ; ' 'lit) Oitlook of <lin lýdiîtilîalu Cliîrehî Ilmîand

IlMfodern J.f (Th[oIliuIlvlip{ Ago Couîuîumuy, Ifontoi,
Nfass., 1U.S.]

Si, jViclioltià lot' l)oeoinîl)iucontu l(itit dwitli hua iiuuuuml
wealîlî of itivenielltnma<urts. Ifl Idlîiijunnilli a fe.-
words, to givu any nuloitimmto ldur ofIl lineexcellecea of thilui
magazine asq a reresation lisiidilufr otîè yousig folios.
St. Nicliolas (The Cotiltut'y lCo., Ne0w York), thue Yvo:mt's
Coiipanîwn (Boasînu). Iiimr/er'm / Tabd leb (New Vork). thue
latter twa wockicau-tlicon ie lircat uibllcanins ifila
sitnilar nnture, atîtial is wli u î<oh' ierit, wlf i lu<ic onituhidli
et'ery hontea tvaild <f i I Io lin niuuld

Val. 16, No. ilof ni' e îIýi)jvilîi Ir.blriiColIege
7oîîruîal in bolli attrachlva lis lits pîuui'si it itu oi.o
tents varieci ani wthl goatanti tve, lin dpulîiîllire ;
IOtir Gradtetmiui' 11iulpt," Il'''lin (>1<1l'entamenoît sid thec

New Scienceui,'~" IMocPli'uî iIigîiaî fu otns" 'lHama Mis-
sions ;l varionîs maltora, for lulics itae IlCollege Open
ing"Iland Il Taîkao onihookN," gîven a tiui, wilihlit iiread-
ors of the joiurnatl wil l io glati to ulUw, ljï Profourniur Caisil>-
helh, L..1.[M. I MRO1tomîisu IA., 0 . Bit .-;2, St.
Catherine Contro, bMontrtîil, Ques. 1

Charleg Dhana Gilîsoti, ds<linlîtsratuor, imter iinvitug luad
tIe idea auggested <o lilun Iîy twigof r lioie amont famnliar
witb bis work andti ho copo ci lius abilltlan, tnltioerol flesc
being aware of the uatistîn>of <itige , fliait prodticedi
a serges-of claracter 9aktttchsslio euhil11< ld nk dualing withi
the people of! ilktinu, Thîo irit-Ilist o! Hrooge froni

1A Chriatnis Cavai "-appoaro liti tiae Docotiber ninber
of the Ladies Haine JouriîîuI. Mr. diliana lis tcidently
struck a new vols), willahî, wwuwllI110o10MAY bîaylese lea-
santiy prodmictivo a@ thal of li@ Aidriül giri. Mvs.. i
W. Boechor dsacrblui<lit lii nuiubr Iîow lier famioum lius-
baÛd sOld,tlakvoi frOmm h;?lYID01otuihIIIpîpt.I Thue Curtis

<iodey's Magazmne continties to imp rove înontli by inontii.
*rte Chiristmas number is cspeciaily ricli in whoicsome
nd Ir itcrtainii reading. 1' lier Cobra lover.' a short
qtoiy, fie scelle of whîciî is laid iin urina, k s omlewhit
roiîîîiîis8cetit (if idi'ard lCîpiiîtg Tite tir ~î fitle
ttritiled nurse s vupUît caly osiderctl, the dictunin oi
tile iîtitor heing fiit .ftic vocation is cine to bc prolnd of,
i wostaîî oi edocatioii and refinenieiît can cari a comfpte-
fonice aîid at tile Sale luneile hoing nioble ork foi
,,tliîrs.' Theli(e ncCo mîîanv,.5.2 Lafayette IPlace, Neitv

T, s e ec idlalti iiitt uibli o it î Stiiiii i i ha i iiié
trelit fi tiose of artistic: prediicctiaiis. Tite froiîtispiece
is a sketch iiy (-. 1i. loîîglitoii, R. A., reio(ticed iii coi-
'îirs. A 6ecuiîd cluOL tiliieiietit i15ftic vi k of Aiex~-

anidre Cailiîeittiti. Tite wfie iniiiber i-, CMtiiitCl% illtis
tiatctl, anîd folims %an adirable coinnîntaiy tpii nthe

!i)Visiter s ar.Il.ificue a a oni ettcr-prcss tiiero areisne
irticles, cali ofusuemmlsi itcrest to ftle artîstic a trid. Tite~
flist of t1iîcse, '.1 Niiinit1 wn lisi1, rance, aà b%. Robes t
Louis SteïIen.son. 1 lie at l 1-,, ei ietta M tcl u% cils
flirdleil, i *ndin, ViCPuce Ile shîiinîg.

.i~ms, ~ tlg.. i. s inhi> tilillîmost credi ta.bie iti g
in tile lisetif ftinis r Iass ofnioit that lias yct beeiî atteîipted
ii Canîadla. A decidedc ad "a ncecna)' hie he iontcd mIn
tile lineofn iliiistrating by ouii local artists, wîiic, inutit-
IL li'stinas niiiic iir. t lieir work lias bccii sîiipicieiited lw

scyciali ieproci lctions of Alina-Tadcnîa's lîestpaintiîigs.
- lciore ftic ire ' is a st1ldy of Severat cotit1ifrtable-
lokng kittemîs fietue wli-ectcitcdl prodîuctionî of Mi. J. l
M. huiriiside. Mi% F. iH. lrigden lias drawn ceer mai>a
piopriate niîd attractive accom!paiiiiiieilts foi pocticai
scectiuîms. lle i cading iattet of tht-, magazine sit
uno faillitie iniiiitci est. 1.llic Masse) Press. bit taîtu.

I lic litiest cover-design tliat %%e lha% e yct inted bchuîîgs
to S, ri,',:.r , 3.fg.r..î:îý fui I)cceiiîbeî . it is Ciiastciy cuit-
celed anti bealltiinll exectiteà. Anlthec iest of the Coli
tentq do îîot disappoint tue cxpcctations thins a-oîîscd. AI
the outset is ait article ont Sir Jolint Millais, iiiustrated b%
repîrouctions frontî hib paintings. Rlichiard H aiding, Da% 1b
coitributes a ceadable Sketch. cntitied - llie i. .st Ride
Togetlîei. , We have nuit liad tilt picasurc of peluisin
îînlytiingifroniîtiuis gitcd atithi's peu of inte, suid are con .
4ciriîintly ieliîglîted to hlear tlîat in il:icJ anîîary rtniîbci uf
.Çrlrr'bîîers ahappeav the firtinstaliliclit oftit oaîiy Coli
nderalîle nuecilii: ii.t, bu fLiîtt(:iipted. . - Suidici s ut
Fortunie ' i s its .ttîacta c tiil. LU lic i i~ ci dPnci .. is
ýew Vork.]

'oed-Lîre, a hidi lias adornicci inmculituire(] inies
witli its preselice, is iithi future to be issnied as a qulai
teriy mîagazinîe of letter-s. Tite initial quartcrly iîumber
rovcriîîg October, Novciber, Decctinher, i896-is îiow bc
fore tis, aind, as lias been ile custoîn, tîougl it01 a muchi
mîore extenlsive scale, is devoted to appreciatioiuofiflic
poets.anti comiparativelilteratuire. *rie object of lI>ud-Leire,
we miglit expia ii for flic jiformnation of thiose %%lin are îlot
accqtuaintcui with ilts nature, is ta hîiiig Lue and L.etters imbt
dloser totid, wîtlî catci otiier. Accoîdiiîgiy, ils work is
carriîd onitin a iiew spirit ; t considers lîterattuxe as ait ex
poitent of hîumitnvoiutioiî ratiier tlîaiî as a finislied pro-
duct, and aims to stndy life santh te progrcss of ideals nu
lettcrs. [Poet-Lore Co., iS Peinherton Square, Btostonî.
Mass. Ycariy siîscription, 5.0

The cliief feature ni LzIpp:,iott s MaI~gazine fai a utinibei
-f ycars lias beeiî the puiblication cadichiîontli of a coinî
lilete iîavei- a departire wiiiclî, ni) to til(- preserit, lia
reînaincd characterîstic. l'The Chiase of anit-eiress," b%
Chîristian Reidi, is tliat contaieci in tioi issue for Deceni
liei. Severali îiuscclaiicoîs .trticles, witlî four attuactiv'e
îîocîîîs, complote a readabie îlanîge. N'ot flie iast iii-
îerestiil 'art of tlîis number is a 1hcatitiiy printed ratai
en bic ooaks for Clîrîstînas Il Books are lîke coirades,

ooifor any day iii tbe year. But as good-fellovship
scecms hcartîest at Çliristîiias, So a gooci book us at ts lîcst
hesîde tile Christmas lîcariu." And su lîcre yoii have a
perfect banquet of books.,in rendI( abolit whîch is, niî ibseit,
to cijayadelightlfù1 repast. ',The J. 13. Lîppiiicott Coli,.
pani', ï>il adelplia.]

lis lus series of articles oitil\Visite Nai*s Afiîca,
iin Harper's Magazine, Mr. i oîitncy ligeiow deais. in tht'
issue for Decembet, %witlî the pcrsoîîaly-tiîe appear-
ance and cliaracter-of Paul Krtuger, the nominal presi.
dent and %iîrttiai dichatur of the Trauîsvaal Reptibiic. Here
is in part wlîat tue atîthor says of this v'cr3 remarkahie
personage :-«, lis is a remarkable face and foia:. .-.-Ili first impression 1 reccîvcd of Kruger suggested to lile
au composite portrait macle up of Abîrahîam Lincoln anîd
Olives- Cromweli, %vitli a fragmuent of John B3righît abolit
the eyes. Kruger lias the eyes of a mlan îîevcr weary of
watching, yct watching so estadiiy and su tinobtruisivciy,
that few suspect howu kecîî lis gaze cani bc. Tiiere is
somctiiing oft hie slumbering lion about tîlose great eyes-
aomcething feariess, yct givens to repose. Couid ive thiui
uf Kruger as ait animai, it u%ouid bu suîiiething suggested
bohh by the lion and the nu. We know flimntoube a mai,
ai passionate act and %word a ien roused, yet otitwardly lit:
carnies an air of undîstuîrbed serenity. Rlis features, like
tiiose of most great men, are of striking sîze and farm, and.
Inureover, hanînonious. Tite mouth i6shntikiuîgiy like that
of Bienjamnin Franklin ini the weli-known portrait by Dii
Piessis. It is a moutiî tlat appears set by ait act of will,
andi not by natural disostion. It parts wiliingiy into a
sînile, andi that smîllights biis whole face into an expres
ilion wholly henevoientAil those wvho know Kru eae
noticcd this feattirc-tiiis beautifying effect o!flîîs cheery
smiic. The photographs cf him give only bis expressioni
when ready for au officiai speech- not bis happy înood
whîen chatting with bis farmlars"- W. D. IlHowclls treats
of Oliver Weîîdeii Mlines, in whiciî he hels in bis best
veiu the story of bis acquainhance witli that grear man.
Dr. Williami M. Jacques describes an înterestîng pracess
for generating electricity froîn coal without the interven
tion of the steamengin-a process of whicb lie is the i-
ventor. IHarpers & Bros., New York.]
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Cbe iFamflx2 tfrcle.
0 WY l'O SfRE1t

Noveniber woods ai atan d still
Noveanlucu lays are ciarand! bright
Each flun aLjuii ,ap the muiC . , sch-il
«rite gtotttainç's snow is gone tsy night
lKsch day my %teps grow slow, grow light,

As througlî the wuods 1 revercut creci).
%Vatching ail things liecIldown to sleep.
1 nevca knew blcore what beds,
Flagrant ro smell and soft ta :ouch.
The foresti its and shapes and spieatis
1 never kncw before laow niuch
01 humara sotind ictee is ina such
Low tories as thraugla i eorcit swecip
Wlen ail wild :lings lie "l dowo la sleeîi.'

Ezch day 1 finîl new cawerlids
Týucked inasu an moe sweet ercs shut tight
Sometinies the viewlesi mother bids
lier feins Icocel down, full ira my iglit
1 hear their chorus of!I"Good zi'ghi.
And hall 1ismite and hall 1 weep.
LUstening white they lie" clown Io stee,.*'
November woods arcebaiand still;
November days aie briCht and good:
Life's aer, bora up lil&*s mniang chili
Life's rigbt tests (cet wbich lang bave sto,,!
Sortie warza, sofi bed, ina field or waod,
TIhe ,iither ailI not failte keL-ep,
Whlere wc cari lay us "Il own tc, see).

"My ides cf au eathiy paradise,"
maid Wardrap, as ho rau bis flugera veari-
]y tbmcugb bis bair, I is a place wbeme t
is possible to lock the door sud k-cep it
locked."

I did not ronder at bis mid gruw.-
liiug-uay, I wondercd thai it tees mid.

41Soie nmen can do it ; wby can't
yen 1 ',I askcd, biuntiy. I,1 If you invest
mue wîth autbarity, l'il undertake te bold
tbis door against a siego if yon like.

IlWell, yen sce, ' sad Wamdrop, witb
a whirnsicai emile, I ls'. the key at the
begiuning, and itsa no use Luuting fer it
nov. And after al, tbo work doea get
dones; vs get varatîrd tbrougb somebew,
iu spite cf the iàterrupticus."

"Ycs," 1 adniitted, grudgiugly, I"but
ut whmt expense. Yeum tume and strength
are fratted awa> b>' donesof petty af-
faira and pettior folk, vben tbere's ne
nocd for it. I vieL ycu'd let. mIa tura
over the lest for- yen, or interview thean
vbeu the>' come-anytbiug te save yen,

%Vardrop amiicd, but sboek bis Lead.
I'm soetbing like a doctor, David;

'on know iuev people kick at a strange
docter. Ites me the>' vaut. Well, I've
givon awav seven pouud ton this mnomu-
iug, aud preniised ta look for situations
for three lads anad a yen .z veman."'

I groaned, for I Ladl beard ii, and
feît wroth witbin. Aise tLe boineususa
cf my own eifence lu Living once addcd
tote L urdeu on this geod man's abouiders
rose up befome me accuaingl>'. Yet nov
I vouid scck te expiate that cifence by
clsing the deor on ochers vbe vere per-
bape more needtui than 1 bail benu!
Iluman nature al ever, that ; and I feit
myseif a poor, mean vrctcb as 1 apeke.
But Wardrop did net seetnito noti ce an>'.
tbing odd b>' suggestion or cemparlacu.

IHemc'a, somcbody cIsc, David. Vell,
I believe I viii slipijuote eothor mccii.
Do't boira>' me if yen eaut help iO.

1 naid notbang, but invirdi>' rcolvcd
that for uobody lesu iban tLe Quecu ber-
self voubd I knock ut ties muer doer. 1
gave hlm ample tume te disappear Lefere
Y called IlCerne iu"IItoi the intmuder aL
the cuber deer.

Great vas ny>' atoniabmnt vLan a
cenuntryoman. decently attiiln, and &p.
parently just off a jaune>', stepped ie
the mona. She vas a brigbt, vinseme-

looking wonian, with rosy.red cheoks,
kind blnc eye8, and a certain alertuesa in
ber whole appearanco whioh indicated
gefod bealth and a fond of active energy
ini roserve. She was Ilpurpose-like," es
we say in Faulde, and that means a lot.
1 remeniber the detaile of ber attire bc-
cause ita old.fashioned aimplicity appeal.
ed to my beart in ne ordinary fashion.
She bad on a Bkirt cf purpie merino,
trimmed witb rowa of narrow black velvet
ut the boni, a plaid of shepbord'e tartan,
and a black lace bonnet with purple
violets at the lirim, and black velvet
ntringa ticd in a particularly neat bow
iinder lier chin. Sho carrîed over ber
arm a littie bag cf velvet plush with red
roses on it, and lier woolien.Rloved bands
were folded in front of ber as seaurvey-
ed the rooni vith a good deal of disap-
pointment in ber oyea.

IlIt's Maieter Wardrop I vint te
iee, abc said, ini rather a abrili voice.

la lie no inu
Her tongue Lad the Forder twang, and

1 knew that if Wardrop could but catch
ia8 eche throngh the door it was &Il np
'with Lini. 1 vaited half a mement
just te se, aud sure enougb bis head
popped round the door.

IlHuila, Mrs. Cairns! WLat bringa
You bore 1 "ble aked, coming out with
bath bauds ontstretcbed, and aàasicf
ne ordinary welcome ou bis race-a amile
which vas refiected on ber face tee, as
tbhzy stood sbaking each other by the
band.

IlI've ceuie te sec <3eordie. They till
mas ho's gotten maîrre, an' Lo's nover
said a cbeep te nie aboot it. Do yen tbiuk
it's true, Robert7'l"

The asiefaded freinber face, and
there came in ber eyes a kind cf bnngry,
auxieus look 1 bave seen in tbe eyos cf
many methers in my tume.

IlIta quite truc, Mrs. Cairna, 1 be-
lieve," %Varrp auawered, and 1 fancied
a stemu note in bis veice.

I twas Jeanie Niceli, bier tbat's in
service wi' Lady Marchbank, tbat wrete
te or Boss, an' as even gied nie the ad-
dru&s"

She began te, fumblo in ber velvot
bag, and I obtierved ber fiugers t.rerabliug
a littie, and gpesaed that the cenfirmation
cf ber feors Wardrop bad juat given wau
more than a diaappointment te b.±r. It
wasa shock. Wardrop sav it aise, and
taking bier by the atm, set ber devra in a
chair.

I canna underistaud lt s he vent on,
stil fnxnblinginuthe bîg. ' 'Zit be true,
vbat for did ho newriteî -Sureiy bis
niithem dcserved that frac bum at lesat."l

16'Yeu, surely, but ho veuld mean te
write,* answcrcd %Vardrep, and bis veice
was vcry tender. IlGeordie vau net a
bad lad, ouly tbeughtleaa2

IlEh, ne, no sa bad lad ; naebody
ceuld gay that," abe anaered. IlButhe
xicbt bise written. Herc'a the addres."

She preduced a seiicd saap cf palper
frern the bag aud banded it te Wardrop.

Il<Seventeen Ceivyn Avenue, Streat.
ban,," lie read. 41Uni, that'a a goediab
bit ont, Arc yen in a burry, Mme.
Ciirna '"

«lNe in Sie a bu; y, as longs I get
there &fere datk," 8be saud. 14If it be
truc that ho la inairret, cf ceurse tbey'ii
be for me atoppin' a' raicht, an' rusybe
twa thre day; vwhs kens 1"

She lock reund with a kind cf confi-
dent enquiry which tour-hea nebus

Il'Jeanie Niceil said it vwu a terrible
braw boooe, for abe gaed ct te sme it

wbon it waa ber Suuday cet, an abs eveb
seiak tili the servant at tbe deor, speirîn'
if George Cairns balle there, an a' this
&tome abs wrate a lins te me %va."

te<Weli, Mra.. Calrnsl'in very mueb
cccupied juet nov, and won% bcL free fer
two heurs. I want te tako yen there my-
self, se if you'il let David take yen over
te aur bouse, tbo iandlady viii givs yen
a bite, and yeni can mot there tîli I arn
rea4y."

IlA' ricbt, I kent I wîd be a' richt vi'
you," said Mre. Cairns, rising blithely,
quit uncouscoes tbat abscvas taking np
minutes of time as precieuti as fine gcid.
1 rose tee, but ere we paased out by the
door, Wardrep calied me back.

«eSes that abs geta a geed cup cf tea
and scmething te it, David, and bc as
kiud te ber as yen can. Poer seul, poer
seul, it venid give nie ne smaii joy At thia
minute te kick Mr. George CJairns down
that stair and inte the etreet."

I teck Mm .Cairns over te Surrey
Street, sav te ber cemfot and left ber
contant and cheerful. Wben 1 get back
te the office, 1 fennd that ýVard£op hall
been snoemoned te tbe Reuge oetcoem-
nions, anad hadlleft a note fer me. It
simpiy bade me take Mms. Cairna out to
the Streatbam address, sud te biug her
rigbt bîck again, unlesa I vas aaaured by
my evn eyes and easa that abs vas made
welceme tbere. 1 did bis biddin3 joy-
fui!>', for it was anetber mark cf bis true
confidence in me that ho paased on tho
doiug cf sncb kinduosses te me, asanred
tbat 1 veuld net fail bum. So I teck
Janet Cairms froni Ludgate Hill te
Strcstbam, and thence in a four-wbeeler
te ber aon's bouse in Colwyn Avenue.

it vas one of these commodieus and
picturesque bouses wbicb abennd lu the
auburba cf Londen, standing in ita evu
grounds, and posses8ing ail the attributes
cf the country, tegether vith the &avant-
ages cf preximit>' te the metrepelis.

etOd sakes, man," obaerved lMme.
Cairms, as we dreve up the avenue te the
bougé-.IlMy Geerdie canna live bere.
It's a perfect pailace. But Jeaule Nicol
suid it. vas a terrible brav place"

With that vo came te the door, aud
bidding ber sit. stili, I Tan np the stops
and rang the bell. And vben the amart
maid-servant auswercd ni>'summons, I
vas net surprsd te bc told that Mr.
Cairns vas net yet returned from tbe
city. Mm .Cairns, bevever, vas vithin.
I hesitated a mornent. net kneving
what te do. aud then, asking thes miad
te, wuit a moment, I vent eut te tbe
cab.

Il Yonr son lives bore rigbt eneugb,
Mrs. Cairna," I said. "But be iun't
bomne from business yet. Hadn't yen
better go back vith me and vrite te bum
that yen bave cerne te London 1"

"lWhat fer shenld I gang buck vi'
yen, my man, if my son bides ber?' abs
enqnired in higis scorra. 1-If lhe bides
bers, it maun be true that he bas mairret
a rich vife, for be hall but tva bunder a
year, in' that diana gang faur in zocua.
An' if ho's mairret, thon bis vite l i>'
guid-dochter, un' I vul oe her, se
there2'

With that abc began te geLdovn in
baut" froia the cab. 1Iwvas sesput to it
thon te knov bey te act, and My >' ef,
nay my sole dssire, vas to sare =y>
countrywewan'i feelings froni being
weuuded, as I feared wvasmoot likely. I
dia wbat eemeid bot te mewbea ve vers
aduitted by asking the toadte. take. my
card te ber mistreu sa requst private

speech with ber. We were 8hown inte
the iibrary cf the bouse, wbicb vas smalh,
but voit furashed, witb booksansd gocui
picturea and fine bronzes. Mra. Cairn@,
I saw, began te feel soe weigbt on ber
spirite; abcs at dovu on tbe edge of a
chair, and dîd net look at. bomne. The
boqso vas very quiet, but preaently ther:'
aonnded tbrougb the atillneas the cry cf a
litile chiid. Thon Mme. Cairns apraug
froni ber chair, and the celer came and
veut on ber homeiy, kiud face.

etMercy me, tbere's a bairu 1 If that
be Geordie'a bairu an' me nover kent, l'Il
nover forgie him lu this warld."

Befere I couid repi>', the maid-sers'ant
reappeared and asked me te stcp upstairs.
1 vas intensely reiieved at ibis, as I had
feared that the lady cf tLe bouse migbt
answer my request in person. I whis.
pered ta Mme. Cairne te vait a moment,
but I sav that abe resented being left.
I boped I1vas acting wieely. I feared
the acene if the two women, who appar.
ently *cru net avare cf eacb etber's ex-
istence, shonid be auddeniy confrented
vith eich other. 1 vas taken xap te tLe
dr&,çing-room, vbero Mrs. George Cairns
awiited me. She vis ycung, but net a
mare girl, a very stately, lady-like womîn,
with a frank, pleuaaxt nannor, 'which ré-
lieved me a goed demi. I know abscvas
a Londouer before abs speke, aud I feît
that nover in my life bmd 1 encountcmed a
mere difficult taak.

11 Tbere is a lady dowustairs, madam,'
1 began, Ilwhe bas came a long vay te
se yeu. sud'vbomn 1 amn sura yen viii Le
pleased te see. She baa cowe unexpect.
edi>', but 1 feel sure ber volcoeo iii net
ho laclklng."

Il<A lady to eace*? Lot us go clown
at once. I vas certainiy net expecting
any visiter te-day. What is ber
nanie *"

IlGCarus. She is your busbaudti
niother."

It vas a blunt speech, but bey couid
I put it ethrirwise 1 I ceuld cul>' saer
ber questien as straightly asit vas put.

Mme. George Carms fiusbed sud iooked
distinctly diatrmsed.

41My buaband's niether 1" abs repeut.
ed vitb difficuity. Il I-I1vas nct.avare
that my buaband bad a mather surve.
There bias been some miatake. Sir, vbo
are yen 1 porbapasanime relation aise cf
wbom I bave not heard."

Il<No, macai, I am acting for au aid
friend cf Mra. Cairns, Mr. Rebert Ward-
top, of the st. ceor-ge's Gazet, -Who iu-
tended te came bicuseif vitb Mrs. Cairns,
bot vas unavoidabl>' detained"

I 8av that abc vas hardi>' iisteuiug te
Mne. Suddenly the child'à *cm>' rang
tbrough the hous gain, sud vithent a
word cf apolegy abs borried from the
room. 1Iwva L a s vat te do ibere, and
thought I bad botter return, te the rooni
belov. Wbeu I geL clown taiLse bal I
beard some atrauge sounda, and thmough
the Laif-open deor I1amy George Calmaé'
rnotber withr the baby on ber haies, and
the 4,guid-docitem " abs bad cana sose tr
to e ckueeling by ber aide, and the tear
vere strearnjng dovu ber face.. There
were ne tears iu the eyes cf Janet Cairns,
but cal>' a kind of yeuruing and glorified
loch vbicb I rornember thibis day. Tbey
had forgetten me eniirely, aud sornotbing
vhiaaiemed ihît 1 could leave my> charge
vithout. fear. The lock on the face of
the kneeling girl told me that ber heart
wus in ibe right place, and that Janet
Cairas venld be velconie iheresoselong as
tbs elected te atay. Se I aipped ont b>'
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the door with a giaw ut my heart, thiuk-
ing of the joy it would be te Wardrap'tt
honest hesrt ta heur s.ich good newa in
place of the cvii ha had Iearcd.

It was gotting dusk as 1 drove out by
the lodg3 gaLe, and juat then a gentleman
pass"dnie whîetliig. I put niy head out
cf the wîndow and taok a gooti look at
George CalmeH, nor couId 1 deny that ha
was a man cf geutleanny appearance,
and handoomer than most. He ad nmade
the mont cf the gilte nature hati beatowed
ou hlm, evidently having risen fromi the
clerk's etool ta be the son-in.law of hie
master, one af tho marchant princes cf the
City. Neverthoees, -as niy four-whecier
went iumbering &long the muddy road to
Streathani Station, and I thought cf wvit
would meat hlm when ha got within hie
cvii door, thera vas ne man in Landan I
cnvied leas than Mr. Gerge Cars.-
David. LyalI in lirilish Weekl u.

JA PA N.

Japan za a land without the domestic
animais. IL le this iack which strikea
the stranger se forcibly, in -iooking uîpon
Japanese laudacapes. Thera are ne cava
-the Japanese neither drink miik nom
esat meat. Thora ara but fev horses, aud
thoe are imported. mainly for the use cf
foraiguers. The waggons in the City
streets are puiled and pushed by Coolies,
and the pleasura carriages are drawn by
taen. Thera are but fev doge, and these
are nithar useti as watch-dogs, beasts af
Iturden, nar in hunting, ex'ept by foreign-
ers. There are no shecp in Japan ; the
wool i8 net ueed in lotbing, silk and
Cotton being th;e tapies. Thera "ore ne
pigs-pork inauanunknovu article co iet,
and lard isnet uSad in coaking. Thema
are no geais, or mules, or donkeys. WVild
animale there are, howaver-in particuiar,
bears cf enormous size. Ona af these
Mr. Finck saw stuffeadina nunseuni, aud
hce describes it as being as Ilbig as an
or." War, cf course, lea quinting the
Japanese vith the use of animais. The
army have cavairy herses, and othera ta
drag the field guns. The Empreaie also,
in obvions imitation of Enropean rayai-
ties, is an expert hersewoman, and saddie
horme are kept for ber use-Sci.-nce
Si/lirigs, London, Eng.

7'11E TEUR1lf1«MIDDLE AC'E&"

41Middle ages" *in a terni of ne defi-
nite period, but varies a littît with ai-
mont every nation. Rougbly iL may be
regarded as including a peried cf about. a
thcusand yesrs, or from tbe fiftb to the
and cf the fiftcenth century ; or if reck-
oucd by events sas extending front tho
subversion lof the Roman Empire, and the
tranafer cf the Imperial dignity fronu
Romie ta Constantinople (A.D. 476) ta the
cutbrcak cf the Rotoruatuou (A.D. 1520).
Hallani, l is ie41History cf the Middle
Âges," mayes:IlIt isnet possible ta 6fx
accurate limitea La the Middle Âges ; but
though the ten centiuries frani the 6ilte 
the fifteeutb seent, in a general point cf
vlew, to constitute that period, a lets
arbitrary division vas noceasary ta render
lte comimencement and conclusion cof au
historie%] narrative satîsfactory ;" aud he
accordingly makes te perioa to extend
"[rom thc invason cf France by Clovis.

(à, D. 489) ta titt of Naples by Chades
VIII. (1495)?' For his purpose ibis
migIti be idvisable, but for common use
there la littie sdi'at:ts<c in ay sncb
'arbitr&ry restriction. The erun muat b,
aceted for convenieuce raLlier titan pre-
Cimion. and ta understazudl iasUcoinri* 2a ehousand yeau'a, frointhlie end o! ic
fifeli ta the beginng of teàilxteeuth
cectury, la for Il ordinary purpoes

nfficient.

Our 1LOUI10 Jothe.

'PHE M)OTIIER PORT.

My nuother was a poet 1
And. thalle, she lit no sang

To tippie dl.. th, centuries
And cheter the waid *lonIg.

lier soul was ful of Musi;
Her thought was set ta th nie

or littie feet. that: kept her ~Cart
A singitng ail the time.

lier life was one long measure
Oflkind, unselfish deeds;

Sa common is the doing
One scarcely icaaws ar heess

She gave hersel so freeiv,
Thought had she far us ail,

And tirne ta nte cach flawer.
And the first bine bird's cail.

A sinRer who sings truly
Mustt atten sng af pain,

Yal hope rase through her saraw
As raiubows thtough thetrain.

Oh, wbat a woudrons paemi
la moth':r duty donet1

My motber was a pet-
i'rn sure that yours was ane.

-Mlary A A lason.

A RACE Wfl'JI DACOI7'S ON M Y
ir, YCLE.

(Concl dec.)
As 1 leIt. the Iuullg bchixud and wus

making for the bridge, 1 heard a fev notes
,whistled aa(tly just behind mne. The
sound scemed ta corne fromi the buehes
skirting the Iyaung. I shbouid not. have
thought anythïng of this, however, if the
sanie notes had not beau whistled again,
thîs tinie apparently froni the fields just
ahead. This vas evidentiy a call and an
answer; and iLtade me a littie nervous,
especially if thte danger (i danger thare
wera) nienaced mue both in front and in
the rear. I iooked aronud, but. 5w noth-
ing more than 1I had seen many a night
on that sanie road. Not knowing auy-
thing aIse ta do, I vent steadily ahead,
keepýig rny8elf add ny wheel well in baud,
no au to bn reaay for any etnergency
which might arise. Passing by somne

Za&Psin the shrubbery, I saw nome figures
in the fields near the road making steai-
thify for the narrow bridge which 1 should
have ta cross before 1 could geL luto the
town. 1 thought I cauld se nomne dalis
under their armu. Then 1 8&w the danger
which threatened me. The dacoits cvi-
deutly planned to intercept me at t.he
bridge, and cuL me La pieces when 1 should
be atadisadraxutage. I couidn't go back;
for even iflb ad net.had reason ta think.
that sanie of the gang were lurking
behind mue, the time 1 ahouId have lottlu
turning *round would have put me at the
mercy of my pursuers. Tflera vas only
ane thing to do, and it didn't taka me long
ta decide upon iL. My wheel was under
pretty good headway, and i crovdedaon
ail the power I could ta try and reach that
bridge befare the dacoits gat there. Au
1 abat abead au awful yelI arose bcbind
me. 1 had been sharply watched. Im.
tnediately my cats vere greeted by a
chorus of shoota front the fields ou bath
aides of the road.

My recollections cf the next fev
minutes arm not voy clear. Ail 1 re.
unember is, pedalling 'with %iU my tuigât,
wiLh those bloadthirsty cries ringing in
my cams and my nind naking incessant
calculations as to the chance of getting a
bullet thraugb =y body nucaL moment.
But 1 bcsrd ne abois, and probably the
dacoits had no gaus. 1 rolled on the
bridge ja= as thcy swarnicd up front the
fields imb Uthc-road bebind me.

But I1vas not out of the vooda jet.
B.fore 1 ot into town Ihad a long'hiil

te cliimb. Now the lurînan lii a ligbt-
ning sprinter wlien ha choosoit ta sprint,
and tbat'a ju8t; what those follows did.
lIsting thern clawn hill I had thoeudvan-
Luge, ospeialiy au thay werc running ovar
the rough greund in tht' fiaide. But whon
iL cama to racing uphuli they raLlier liid
the hast oI it, especially as they were naw
cn the road. On a steep bill I would
have bad ne chance at ail ; but the clope
vas gentle, and I1lied a 8tart. I hati a
chance, tharafore, for my life, and I made
tht hast of it. Thei thauglit of those dlaits
putatrangth into overy etrake I1tmade. The
worat. cf iL vas, 1 could net tllitwhether
I vas holding my awn or not. My pur.
suera 1usd tappad ehouting, neading al
their wind for ritaning ; and their bare
feet didn't niake much noise au th3 greuud.
1 waëliending low ever my haudie.bar,and
didnt dare ta riuk diriniehing my 8eant
by straightaning up te look behind ime
aveu for au instant.

But wvhen I gat te f hc heati of the bill,
aud was passiug the grounds cf tht ChiaI
Commissioner, wbere thera ara always
soldiere on guard, I faIt that'l caulti van'
ture te take a backward giance. Titan I
aaw that my pursuar8 had ail dieappearcd.

Next day I vrote a latter te tht ChiaI
cf Police, reporting nuy advcnturo in de-
al, sud haviug Iltha houer te ha, sir, hin

receL obedient servant," according ta the
prescribed formula, which whooeverobsar-
veth net shahl net gain the car cf the
Goverrameut of Burmah. In due course
I raceived a reply, lu a big brevu auve-
lope, assuring me that tht mater ahoulcd
bc proxptiy investigated, aud having I the
honor te ha, ir, rny most obadient ser-
vant."' This vas polite. The Iudiau Gov-
arnment.is great oupolitane8s. But notl-
ing ever cama cf it. I suppose tht Sup.
erintendent did hie hast to ferret the'
mater eut; but. hahad te wark thraugh
native policemen, snd 'tbey uuay have hait
reasone cf thair owu for net. being ton
auxieus ta catclh the dacoita..-Davit
Cilmore, inii arlmr'.e Rovnd Table.

SIS(I IN P1OJNfI'.

A boy raturned front echool ane day
with the report that hieselarahip had
fallen beiow the ut.ual average.

"Son," said lis father, "lyou'vi)
fallon hehind thie muoth, haven't yau 1

"Yea, sir."
How did that happan 1'

'fil fathar ktxow, if the soit did net.
He had observed a numbar af dîme novais
scattcrcd about the house; but had not
thcetght it wartlu while ta eay auytbing
until a fittiug opportunity should offer
ituecif A basket of apples etood upon the'
floor and ho said :

IlEmupty out Miette appies, and takoP
the basket aud bring it te tue half Itliof
chips."

Suspecting uotbing, the boy oheycd.
Il Anti now," he continuod, "lput

t hase applea back inte the basket."
Wvhen bialthe applea were replaued,

the boy said :
"lFathar, tbey rail off'. 1 can't put

sny more i.
"Put tham in, I tell you."
<But, father, 1 can't.put. thei in.-
"Pat them n? u' No, oI course, you

tant put them ni . You said you didn t
know why you feu bahiud at scitool, and
1 will tkll you why. 'Your tuind iN liko
tbat basket. It will Dat hold mnore Lhatî
se mueh. .And here you've beau th(, put
mionth filling iL up with chip dirt-inue
novelis."

"They boy turned on hie Iîee.', whi2.
tlcd and said . I Whfew ! 1 ste tht'
point."'

Not a dime naval bas loon seetui in t
hau'c front that day ta this.-Rie
Ileader.

iu:Eullti.trillii f rtt ts ire 'lt i c :t5 n
havc e îrsnNlorrc In :tCarch of .4tr¶CçitIr

TheYOUthS
ompainion

Far he Whole Farniiy i
t&adt o ol e*it 15 (se 'lait titenc 1 u

1%,v huldte 01te -n 0o4 Fin ou -men tii î Ii
c oithe )ld tlaitte \cssw Iv.nyI '

lihdsc1 180%1 tisst. r r sof ctasi
Mas URTON HteIý. 21141 ,Io:sc or lt lifnîo'tlit! titi 'cacas.

o'.eor tti out~ ae.LRSro, ,, i'l. 1trivriler4:uz and a U. rc C<:Itiluitsi(

A 'icliglittil uliffl-i of f.ascis::n:îug Siorics, ?*içvcititers. Scrial
storic.iZ, iltunorous siand Tr.1sul Sketches. etc.. arc tliiotlcctl for the
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* 700 Large Pages in Each Volume. 52 Veeks for S$1.75.
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"PURE!"
Yes, thats why it bas such an
enoritaus sale. and then the
flavor is se deliciaus

"SALA DA"
CEYLON TEA

Ijoit ho iultotl by the ollor o01 îtttîtN

Soiuli gt t*!.lu. Mt. and clef.

Webster's
]International

Diétionary
invaluable jin Office. -'choci. and moome.

Athorougla rcvisio,î oltigo
unattîrdgeîi. gij rî,opl,

The Cholcest or Gifts
for Cliristinas.

leSiîecl,îcll pgts "litg ,gun;'plicagîcn go
e . C.Ik'RA .r Co.. .Pullisler.ç,

.Sprlngiciti, ifjît.. -- S.A.

Rev. John G. Paton, D.D., in
the New Hebrides.

.'suet~ ,,t lutifutty cotourcî siereoOiticOn
soideso. fil ustrativ: the tbriiug exisrececs cfiatn
fauîioUl4Iisotito:àary. wIll b, loteîd tuocourregatiotis.

C 1diins-uriieo f uxir-sisaf.greturu
-mnille coutrilbutiors ta Da>ystriîai 5Fulsj.

Tlaorold t. i:

AGENTS WANTED

l11, aepeeun ditrictr. wo lt&y weil lamen arc
.iina 1ior* saalues wtrut*for 'us Alliby. wth
references. -stars, vnlgs.1L"an troluilîan>,.
t:ônferation LifItu ildîitu jor cjoll.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
Auv old Canada. lProvinces, early Itritilioecol.

foull.. Lnitta itatei. or cattcct unes bougti..Wm.
RM ADAMS. 9IAdelaide zotreet East. Toronto.
Canadai. kt denco. 7 Ann Streût.

DR. SWANN W. C.ADM

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

THE LIQUOR HAITS
A txow nome lreatniont W12iîîcu iermtilentiy

reiiiores il.e,tre for sîitrtuotiî or rnil lquorsa li
fr.nL t tire îays. ou mater lisir bltintuecase.
*71t il a lpurc-ly reeabia ruciticino andittouz
interotiy-ittan siecltalliîrei.cribit'1y agir ai
phystctis te suit eacti saecial ca-t cau orto:aken
priirto,1y an.loi io udor an alisoluto gar.ut.o ta
cure Poo iaîxt4caiaxa andt iWoruti estigiouls s ent
(b in nore ou atatin.Atdreis ln
stictcontieue.A. H. mIon. 11e nu*rggge ai.
roroc«o. Ont.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSH & SONS

.%Ibaofacturers and IMiigorters of OGAN17râtagid iANUILX
mo>xxzxs. iest t flura.and rALoarit ires, l in Lalo.

Woks-VoI«uE Sr.. Dîtix F5111.

lit.
ftLEIuo3;Z 4249.

Stone or letallie monumients

i.
Enamclîcti and 'Metallic WtVreî:.
lilasusoint tesigns. Ptict- gcas-
on'able. Satislaction Vuaraniteet.
Catalrogues nti cîimates fgr.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

MetUllic Mdoîîttîrent Co., Mt.,
,31V.ngc Sti.. Tîprunte.

'Ilh.ne 2S94.

BRASS andi

Bed stead s
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWNIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and -,VIctorIa Streets NjOR01TO

Gaclic-speaking probationensr are invites! te
senti tîger addresses te Rev. AIex. Henderson,
A1> jin.

Cheltenhatii and Mt. Pleasant, Presbytes>' e
Orsogeville. have extensied a catte Rer. S. O
Nixon. a graduaitof Knox Coilege.

lier. 'Ilos. Nixon. cf St. Pauls. Smith's
1-alîs, has been in Miontrcal tor tbre esaeks
tindergoing an eperation an bis eye-tht removal
eor anulcer.

Th~le amount -spent tîy the new Glasgow cen-
gregation durîng tht paît thc yesrs on improve.
mnerts af îhtir ctnurch 'proper:>'. which bi' an over-
siglit we gave as $2.000, hast been $s,eo

lier. R. N. Grant, D.D.. ef Orillia, recently
gave a bright a, d suggestive di-course an tht
character ut Rebtkah. as tht first cf a stries ef
sermnons un 'lTirt Young Men andi Women. et tht
Bible."

l'lteNewcastle Auxiliar>' of the W.F.M.S.
field ils annual thianksgiving on tht îath uIt. Tht
Lresiderît. Mis. Drumumond, eccupied tht chair.
Mis. Baît, Tenonte, gave aL ver>' practical attieas.
Thec efîcrings amounied te $40.

Thtei>resbyerian Callege o et ct ULdge,
Montana, lattly cenlerret tht degce et Doctor et
I)ivioit> on the Rev. John Ferguson. et Denver,'
Colornuo. who spesît tht greater part et bis min-
isterial fle in Bruets anti Vankleek Hfill, Ont.

The ladiies et thet W.F.M.S. Auxiliar>' et
Division Street Clîorcb, Owen Soundi. heidt teir
thank.offeting service in October. Mss. McOill.
of Chîatswarîiî. gave an excellent attes,. vich
was mach enoytd. Tht offétings amaunted te
$63.

On Sabbath. 2::nd rit.. anti ai a social an Mon.
day evening foilowing. the congregation et Milton
cammeinoraiet tht setulement ot their paster, tht
Rtv. A. Mahaffy, lB.A. Tht Rev. J. A. Mac-
donald, oft*'The Westminster."' pretcheil on Sun-
day ivith bis osuai force anti power.

l'hteauxiliarits et the Mission la Lepers in
lotia are te meet in their third annual convention
in Association Hall to-morres a ttrnoon anti
evening. ai sahich rail tirietîts wyl be veicomet.
Ilig Lordstsip be lBishc p et Tarante vil! preeute,
anti Revs.. Dr. Cayeu, Poils anJ Sims vill give
addiesses.

At tht request ai the congregations, the*Pres.
byter>' oi Victoria, at ils last rneetiug, granted
leave et absence ta tie clerk, the Rer. 1D. Mac-
Rie,. et St. Paul's Cburch, Victoria. ton the
manths. for the benefit of his htalth. Mr. and
Mis. NlacRt inîend to spenti this lime visiiR
lrientis in Ontarse. a

Tht annuai thank-oflc-ing of the îV.F.?.S.
in cennectian wiih St. John's Cborch, Alminte.
was held recenîl>'. fi as presitiet over b>' Mis.
P. C. .Mc(;rcgor. president. At tht meeting tht
Preshyterial presîdent, Mis. C. H. Coalce, of
Smith's Falis, gave a heiptul attiesa Thethbmk-
ofiering ameuntcd te $9s.

At the seventy-seventb public meeting ci Knox
Callege Litera,>' anti Theologicai Society'. ta be
field in Convocation Hall an tht coming Frita>'
evecing, the chiet tealte salt hemadehmte upon
tht questiion as te sahether tht restrictions upon
Chinese immigration ahoult be removeti. Hon.
A. S. Hardy vrul preside.

The Knox Callege Boiut met last wetlc and
îook mbt consideration the finincial condition et
tht irst:itution. It sas determintd te taire stepa
te bring tht prescrnt needs ef tht colirge te the ai-
tesîtion af the t:iends in tht vit>'. Ont gentleman
hcadcct tht suhsctipti3n lisi vith $1,0Wo anti an-
ciller wiîh $500.

Thankirgivicg services sacre conducted in
Goîhi rChui ch Alçiosion, un Sabbath, Nov. Sth,
b>' tie Rev. F. H. Laikin, of Chathamn. Bath
niorning andi evetine tht church vas fl'erl sill
con jregations sahU listenet vith intetet anti pro-
fi. ta0 deeply spiritual sermons, deliatret wilh Mr.
1.ai's usual ferveur. Rev. Mi. Foiînne oc-
copierl Mi. Larkin's pulpit in bis absence.'

Tht members et thte iltiren s singlng clana
cailet upnn thteRev. James Anderson, .A
%viltiaissoid. and in theit ovin aime and in that
ot soine et tht intrubers cf the sociti>' esid an ad-
ilîcîs expreasing apprecimtiin o! bit ealntst effiris
for ibcir spititoat and intelîtecual improvement,
anti in token c: their eeif or ieumand bis sister.
jiiestnieti hins sith a Saîimichevan robe.

In the October number af tht Expor*orr
iinz.chtnaine cf Rtv. john MatGiltivra>',of

Montiuit!, sppeased as a prise sainner for an
tiinal papt on Malachi ii:. sei.6,entitleti**Tht

Si. oh Malachi's D3y-Its Exposoeant inI-
peathmsent." %Ir. MacGillivray bus iven mcb
ise te OIt Testament atodies, and bit sactass
among sncb a large circle ot compelitors muai he
gratitying to himself as alieta bis large cidce ot
iientis.

Westminster Charch, Gîcaboro, Mam.,.. Rev
A. McD. Ilaig, pavaoi, beltir:wfit2tanctmsmry
et tht cptnng ofairuaw £buch ere isipSce
tht destruction et their tsaibuilding!,>' timrev. 
R. Patrsen. ai Neepawa. preathet un Sabbath

.h aht. te large cousigegations, givnug îwo exel-
lent sermons. On Manda>' evecing, ser sapper
servet inithe biseinent.in etta:mnmt vasgime
in tht church. censisiuR ofbiiet atdressby lier.
Messis. Pâteison anti Fîtît, pioeus in misioc-
as>' waîk in Manitoba, the Rev. W. R. Rosa
(l'resbyttrian). anti Rer. J. M. liarrison {Metb-
di3l). Exctitnt mosic vas rtuenetb>'a quai.
tette tram tht chair, assisted b>' Miss M. Wîcstan-'
It>', Pridhain, soprano soldast of Westminster
Chundi. Winnipeg. Thet oceàdafmevesn

ettalement amotted te $=0.

Fricots alTuiTn CANAD)A PREtSBYTER!AN are
alidetat help us te get 5.000 OCw naines le malle
the semi iee or publication. If cecs aId
subscribe"UIr encwlng for sz897 will enly sent us
a NEcw name wai hree dallais the thitrg is
done. The large réduction in price ihauld lie
notet; but wt are celebratioR aur tvrenty.ffli
ycar et publication.

Knox Cburch W.F.M.S. Aux!liary, Elora,
recet:!> belti ils anuuasi thank-ofl'cring meeting.
There was a large atiendance ef members, and the
meeting vas a profitable one. Mis. K. McLean,
of Guelph, gave a helpt lmissionas>' addres,,
white Mns. McVicar, Fergus, sp:)ke an Mission
Wrsrk ini China. A most interesting piper an
«I Thanksgiving" was read b>' Miss Annle %Watt,
a Young lady who bus prepared several ver>'
fine papers for tht auxitiar>', et which il saouls! he
Weil if saine cîher societies bat tht bebefit. Mns.
Dr. Rabestson sang a solo ver>' swcetly, and an
cfTring amouoting ta $4o was laid upon tht
piste.'

Thtsonnuai thank.ffletirig service cf the
Moleswortb .F.b.S. was held in tht Pres»'.
tcrian church here, on Moaday evensng. Nov.itb,
tht tastor, Rev. Geo. Ballantyne, presiding.
A(ter tht optning cithîe envelepes whicb cantain-
ed tbeir thank-offering and tht est aing cf tht
passages ot Scipture,-an excellent addreis was de.
livetd b>' the Rev. I1). MeKepzie, et Orangeville.
on the subccî of missions. Tht attendance vas
god. and ail manifestetd dep interest in tht
wcrk. Tht offring was Oft$45-43 tram envelopes.
tht monthl>' collection af tht members amaunted
ta arer $3o. sod a box ef cloîhing valued at $35 ;
this sili make a total ofoa tr$110 szaiselb>' Ibis
noble band et Christian saorkers. The cvening'
proeedinRs vas inîerspersed sib excellent music
b>' the chair.

On Sabbaib. 22nd uit.. tht jubicet ef the chuscli
at Bristol. Quebec. vans helt. At tht services on
Sabbath the Rer. Dr. Wardrope, sahrse brother,
Rey. David IVasdrope, was formerly pastar et tht
chorch. preached in tht moterning, in the alteiusoo
Rev. 1. S. I.ocbead, M.A., and in the evening
Rer. H. M. Scott, M.A., bath former pastors,
preached. At a meeting bld on tht fclosing
Manday atternoan the tollowing programme vais
succestul>' carie et- A Histols>' e htee
g tienýb y Rt,. T. A. Nelon ; addresses b>' Rtv.Ds.Vardrepe, aot Crombie, cf Smith'a Fal]#.
aod Bey. Messrs. Locheat andi M. H. Scot ; and
letters vetead tramn Rev David %Wardrope. andi
trom ethes former pastois, Rev. A. McD. Tait,
AIex. McLarenx andi J. H. Grahamn.

A NEW OCIT! PAS2'OR.

Tht ptople et tht South Preabyttrian Chorch
in Ibis cil>' bud last Thonida>' cnt pleasurabit
addition te their oxtinar>' causes for ibanksgiving.
On that ta>' Rev. William McKinley. late cf
Kildonan, Man.. became theit paster. Mr. Mc-
Kinley' vas bors, in the Cont>' of Peel in z85z.
Hte gradatet freinKnox College in iSSa. &nd in
,noe1et tat year accepted a ral! fremI nneikip
and Bath ia tht Paris Prèsbytery. Ht remainet
there for six andi a hail Yets, saben be vent ta
Minnttosa, Manitoba. ln î89: !t became
pastaroettht church la Kildanan. vhich vas tht
finit canglegation arganizet in tht Province of
Manitoba. At the induction service Rt,. Wm.
Patierson presidet. Tht seimon wms preachet
by Rev. 1. GOurs>. Rev. Vm. Frizztll addressed
tht minuster. ana Rer. Dr. 'Varden spzke Io tht
people. Thus commences a minisîry sabicli vill
ne douit lbc an extremel>' hippy ont. Mr. Mc-
Kinley ias tht onanimoos choice of tht congre.
gation, and as bis social and pulpit acquitements
are ef tht firsi eider, be is sort ta prave a mest
acceptable palor.

PRESB YTER Y 0F ORANGE VILLE.

BIR.En»To.-In a circular isted by the
HaineMission Commitet, signed b>' Dr.Cacbmrn.
andi beatioR date November 13.1, î1896, 2abewîngu
thetta amounts caniribultcdb>' tht several
Piesbyteuies. and tht average kivings for cach
memnherin tht Presbyteits ofthie Provinces of
Onîssie and i Qa:bec, tht Orangeville Pmesyter>'
is sepiestnten as baviog contributied lait yemr
$374 ta-iteHome Maion Fant se Ihat the
average Rilving for ecd mersber is set deuil as
on!> Dit cents. In tht last Amamblp*'s minutes.
appeau t venry-sx.thet Orneville Prtabylet>'
s ciediteti vith baving conîriboîcti $6S2 sa tuet

Haome Mission Fond, se that tht S'relate gilàng
p-t member i nla itr!double et that reprcscnted
in tht circulai. Whit banily wisbing that the
conitibations fiem ibis and other Presbyteuies
ina>'bc luge!>' incrtad, I have picasure ta
showiog that the position ci Otancville is net se
baat tb>'ai aitas represlented.

W. FAxQuitso4.
Citute, November aist, îS96.

A SUGUGESTION.

Ma. Enrro,-Dr. Campbelis ver>' citai andi
inteltsting atatement regarding the condition sAd
prospects o1 the Augmetlation Foo ai nt being
no snmU saitiaacion'te man>' îbougbcmt -the
Cborcb in Canada. Hou greai a need ibis Fmd
bua ltady met cauel bc elaîl tinaed a»d yet
thisetessi>'of the existence of ihis ace. aud
ilsvts oeainW»a eYer Maie important
t0 tht vital iàtesciTa bhge snube cf conlire-
calions than at the piemt ime. Wosld il Dot
bce a vise coum eon tht put ci the Genefl As-
seubi>' toemepbWsiz the citation of this F»aa
kW yans ago,&" tthtefeeve snvicelit bus

Persona You muee ry day,

WILL DNE
OF BRIGBT'S DISEASE

or tome trouble of flhe kidneys, urinary
-or feaal organs.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
la sucli a serious condition you must

securc the bcst remedy you can find in
the markcet

AT. ONCE.
Th= i s only one absclutely sur

cmir for these troubles# and dthilai

Uit ha$ stood the test. of tiamn.

render-d, b>' placing in the Moderatorî chair the
Cinvener of the Au&metation Commitice, Who
bua lways been a most loyal and efficient mem-
ber of the Committee [rom ils beginning? Next
te bien who did such eminent sezvice in bring
Augmentation op ieita present usefuinems no one
bas donc more sijnal service for tbis scheme as
steli as for Home Mlission wotk than Di. Camp-
bell.

On!>' two Yeats azo Foreign Missions receiveti
due promlnence vohen Rev. -DE. MCKa2y was
cbosesi Madesator ef the Generai Assembl>'.
Last year De. Robertson, who is the representatîve
of Home Mission woik in ghe North-West and
British Columbia. was called te tht Moderator's
Chair. Dr. GordOil, the present lIGdtrator, is a
proesuor irn one of car coileges, and is theretore a
representative cf the intereis ofe theoiogical educa-
lion in aur Chrch. Would t noeowcll lucon.
tinue the sarne course nex'. ycas t» placing the
Cenvesser o! the Augmentation Commitie
in the fist office in the 'gif t of tht Church,
Ibus recoRniziog in ils Converser bath the import-
ance cf ibis Fond and the value of Dr. Camphelils
services te il and te the Central Home Mission
wark ot the Church. as wcil as te ciher great de-
plîltmenîs of the Church's woîk ; and would il not
alto b: a becoming tribule te the inemor>' o! bis
Ritland mdoina service who ediai moit fui ibis
Fond shan an>' otber. tht laie honoeet and beloved
Rev. D. J. Macdanneli ? A.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

Overworked mii aid woîneî,
the nervous. wa n debilitated,
îvill find iîn the Acid Phosphate a
iinost.igreceablc.,grateful aînd harni-
Icss stimulant, giving reîîewed
strengtli ind vigor to the entire
systenm.

Dr. Edwin F. Vone, Pas lIand. Me., s»YS
Ill bave used ît ii =1 oaa case *ben sutfetitsg

'itro mettons exhausion. Waîb gimlyint .esu1tz.
1 bave presuibet iltfor as' i bevaiosoftn
of cervaus debilit>', andi il bas neyer tailedti t do
good.

Descriptive pamtphâlet fret on application te

Rumiford Chem7scai Works,ý Providence, R.I
Bevase of Substitutez ana i Imitaton'S.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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On the 241h uit. the Rev. Frank Davey Wl'
inducted ta the pastorate oai Mapie Valley and
Singhbamplon, Presbytery af Orangeville, as
ordained mssîloraa:y for lwo yoles.

The importance of 2The Liv~ing 4(0 ta every
American reader, as the fîcahest and best com.-
pilation of gicanings from the field af British
periodica l letature has Iteen long recognized.
Founded by E. Littelil lnu844. il has neyer ceased
ta occupy a proainent place aaaong the foremost
magazines ori the day. In puissance ai the aime

>,nerat plan adoptcd by is founder, and te ive
t ette wnrid can aller, the publishera have

srratiged for the introduction of certain IlNew
rFeatures Ils wittening ils scope às te embrace
tîanslatiouss of notewosthy atticies frcm the lead-
inR publications af France, Gerîtanya Spain, itl
and othcr coninental ciuntrics, many ai which
contain mater a! great interest and value te the
Anscrican teader. yct which, for obviaus tessons.
are alsoluciy bcy-ond bis reacls but for the tisnciy
iseip ot his delighîful metifum. ln addition a
monîhiy Suppiement wiii be given, coniaining
thrce deparîments devotedte l American liferature.
Ilsprospectus, printed in aanother coiumn. more
fuily describea these new features, the irst of
which appears ie a November isse. A year -go

thse pricc waa*reduced from $8 ta $6 a ycar. This
reduciion iriàgs the Magazine within the reach af
a much widerc ila, àvdceîtainiy at Ibis price,
wiih Ihese intpravemieaîs. il is at once the chespest
andi the best litlergsy weekly in existence. In na
ather way can ils equivaient bce abîained for is
than many lies ils cost. Reduceti ciobinsi ales
with other petiodicals off r sîil greater induce-

* menîr, andte t new subscribers renitting now for
the Year 1897. the inlerver.ing numbers afi 196
wiii ibe sent grti&.- The Loiving, Age Ca., Boston,
are tht publishers.

FOUR GAIES IN ONE FOR $1.00.

Crokinole, lrnproved Crokinole,
Checkers and Casti Table. .-

WVth *Il thse aecessry articles requiresi to Play
Croklalol. Imîsraveil Crohlssaie. and Check-

ci agloaGreen lati: for (GagneBoard.

Dv turnina thse Croldatie IBoard over. you i¶d a
spiesa.id lar-ce cheelter or chers Boaxd tu the
reversaide. Tite Crakînole dîmes mke a gaod tel

cf checlrmeti. tsratcts recoboe-
lthe cheeker board. yeu basve a xsîseltdlclCard iGawe
Bloardl for theIse Rae Crdle.

Send $1.00 by Registered Letter at. aur
riali. andi Board willI b.>sont bY eaaly exprems

WVE SEIL - ....

Parlas- Cutlleg. for 3 3.00
Crokizole. ordlnstry style. aet - lm

extra fine finish,. et 1lm
RoiS Garni. - 1 - - Lon0
l'arehoesi. - 25C.. 50c.. 75C.. 100a
HîlStI. - - - 25e.. 50ec -.
Ppa. - - lUc. lSc.. m

Atisore. Nations. 014 Maifi, Lost l-. Canaîdiean
Events. Peter Coodîs. Ltto awd ail cther

1'apular 25 cent Gantes.
A lin a alot cf ZtcantI 1]or-gRame«.

Send for Price Lists.

JK. CRANSTON. - Galt

~iWill BeB to!..

ER for IS97 wiii bc eniargeti
andi a ncw department, -Notes on

Primary WVarl. addcd. Tt is a
real help in the study ai the lesson?.

j andi ils thouansosf subscribers arc
S delightedmivth it. Sendifor asample

aie ofthe Preabyterian Boaads
LwnHelps befare placirag yaxsr

oer for the New Ycar. They are
the very best.

N. T. WILSON,
S 12 KING ST. WEST,.

L TORONTO, OTRO

Hsdudtedwthardbiilneeded by poor, tired usoterg, aver-
tatcd and rundenî ecausc a! ar, tita

taedd IpvrishdwnbeausleI0 h. îîecded
and itho nertios lufferod etil) 14 neadd

Ivouen torturcd witlî rbeustatioi, netu-

rali, dyaela, scrofula, catarrh. 1Heip

Cornes Quickly
When 11cod'is Sarsaparilla begine taoen-
r1ch, purify and vitssize thse biood, and
souds It in aa Jtealing, îsourfisiing, lrsvig-

oritlrlgltrcani to thse xervcs, muscles and
organs~ ut te body. Ilood's Sarsaparilia
bu 11ds up Lise îak and brokeus down syss-

temn, an d cures ail biaod diseasesbeause

Sarsaparilla
lstil.OneTrite Illnod Putriier. AIlil nîgglsts. si.
1'repared tly lyC. 1. ilocisa & Co.. i.asveli, Mass.

Iiod'S Pis *lrit lonIy;:sSal' &Ilsoae

Free for Tliree New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VALUABLE WORK
FOR
MINISTERS
AND
STUDENTS

Thtv c'.sr growsvitg isitczc>tl ti XcTestjssîesat îa,-
jcI-;sio gUseily unis sanintelligeîlsy disctil o .. c-

.:.a)îs-make, it Jesirable thai thic geser:sl re.tdcr, Wl:.
wosld bci ll itfermed o esttrnt saisies;. shosscls ave
saine scqua.inttsce vwth the reataiont of lite standard

E:s>iiislî tarsl ice otj;iissaex. %viitle a sîil isorc,ilssi.lcoedge s: tlise part of dis: cergymanndî
tOse ileI Claiss iter wnu I.! seen almost amp)rralsave.
Toward this cui st oaid is tfkeiy tIolac mors: ltelçsfal tisat
the IntcîliitcaN. ew Testaîncst.

Tisere arc saittalther rea-,ss. sc.srcc1y tîeesling
Msetion. wsy te lsterlinear Xcw Tesisatent aitouldi lc.t tIe-b feeyinteligent iersonvho .isitcr is or
hopes ta bc poitedl on gersirral t-spics. '%ostlise least of
ilittc4at mis tathe laciliîy %% salla whtch si enalaici. aise.
cent' if rosi) In Its8N Gravi.. tuput lis langer ?n lise
origintal Greck word or phtrase. ani litheiatnc instant
upson ait absoluisctras rcnderusg.To n.ttYs i cvi
promptIyzep;svils testinit tisn assesl tutrnir.
a.tes Get esacots.

The listurligter Ncw Tesltatnrsssi illac steedd b)la
CVCrV Iinaîler '.and nCOI Tlt igCal stUdenl. 2%. Weil :43thy
naty studtents oi Greck in bchso5 a nsaiColeges. 0f
5 . M'~no 5>0 ina:librray i% eetnlcilc withoît t lisa

As. ins st Cosintîians Nul., lite word ttrl.
malst lac mai **ove." $an in lîousanstci nanslar
instaticct ssae etir srd %vin enabilte IBible seacher
te clari' tht leal. In :111 tliesz insstanscethat othtr
%word - ie vord lhai illainirs n- is ressglst lu thet hp
of onc7à; pets i a inoments notice lsy

The Greek-English Inter-
linear New Testament

Royal larne. 670 lpages. N tV,îsoînottS. Ana i til
the standard Engli.la version arranzes in1'the nargin of
tari> luage on a cluniss>parasses wilh the iatelinear page
and arishing an iraI Xew Testament in celey
rehîsect.

Substantiaaly Bound in Fu Cloth. $3 ou'.

How to get it Free.
Send uastitres: new aubcribers ta Tata'.CANt)Au

'azUriI and tre viliiicliacer flicte ilinear New>
Testamient îo yossr addsress, fretsofoT Kcaîge.

Presbjtcriau Publlsbing Go.
.dmmm.b JORDAN ST sa TORONITO

Dominion Stained
EttablishasI 1881.

manflacturmn af
CKUECH
DOMEBTIC .and

Correfflad.mc.Solcted
Dosigna l i Etiimt.:

on a3apllc*at.ID
94Adelaide St. W.

ÏORONTO
Toi. 9".

BRRTIIS, iA RRIA G7S -A ND) DEA TES
%oPr zscunI<G roa ixlUtU25 CwnT.

At Hiliasidefkm, Omonslaga.the resideoeoi'
thetallîer ofthb isde. by thtRev . B. Cheatuti.
Mr. A. T. Weill to Mins Maty Stevart. btl of
Hamiltona.

DIED.
SIIddC17l60 Ile tht lth Ovember. ,180, at

Au. Taylor, mllt oU the laite Re. AnderBaflkett, foresiment iter of Brechie, Fofir.
Aliie. and -tuothe, of KuuI..m J. B. and àidrew
Balgkett,.Ottawa, aeàs e. ety-fotir-ynn

The Parisian Stoam Laundry Comnpany
of' Ontarlo. Lt'd.1

M7 ADELAIDIt ST. W.
'Phone 1127.

Gooci wark &'sI

MeudutalioltOreu

785

(Tra4s M41%l<lIOC..

For) qps .C t aee and Obeiîty.
t.nIlke sali cter FIe s tcoiags ob
andi lîitt ati ct- t a cldlly ant I latuIeIre.
1tlrtlousand tpaifial 1 httaxiainrrsiUnri.

t'alitai le AmercapiEu

MENBELY BELL COMPANY$
EtablslodIrAÂr.MU CIirN4H. NENCELY - Ceeral Manager.
E.is TRO 1 .To. X. Y.. Ailb Nw YOII ti 0vr.

SIANtIFAOTUIUF RUPERInO UIGTIOfi ELL91
Te Orgautati. iî,wm tuulxt, <ormatw.-

Mead Tencheri. or léehoole, Con'luctis et Bu e e BellFou ndry
Moulie la t<beail uocIesei. i0lurrsCb llir».. EU.k aiaaC<lenalO!

mmaday ficheibla GradeirurtToe mortelle». etc
J.OU R WE N & SONS, B pussis iLauet1.e s

8 ¶. AI LAs.<lAiC. i<s>% . -- J

AayuftJitsass.ear. tàit w I.. wCs.h.>S 'STT OYNý..E LMEn

R. J. HUNTERJ
MEROBANT TIO UIÎlREni ia UE

31-33 KING STREET WEST, Q4ahub~
TORONTO. peNOaeDUTY ON CRURCII BELLS'

TORoNo. pluenietion i aper.

~The "Famous Active" Range
THE PRODUCT OF...

6OIKLANS IPI1»

TheBfandsomcst and
Best Working Cook.
ing Apparatus ever
made ini Canada.
Na ZussngiL-tohcatofaven.

STbcrznometer in door shows it
esxict1y. LEtr
caol, wrut ni).e
Ircicl ttiis
fcaturc.

Otvcn Tcnll-
atc d ens. ci
ented top and
battoir.. ensisr.
inge vcn cook-.

............. ing.

M'fg. Co.,

If your llocalrndors nhdit or goods. irrtîe cur ,wa"%t hoscs.

THESE ARE-

TIHE GREATEST STOVES
. . .,OF THE ...

NINETEENTH CENTURY
Tiiere Is a Best ini Everyt.hing.

Arc, the esi. Stoves
Sod in canada.

he.; arc Enal, Tine
and Labor Savers. 1

As4< Ablout Thern.

'~ZZii~nî~~ia Tbej- arc Soid
Everywhere.

TNE lURNE - TILBEN Coo.,lTM49HAMILTON.
THE GUIMI STOVE AND RANGE

THEE GURNEY-MASSEY CO., LTD.,
CO., LTD., WINNIPEG.

- - MONTREAL-
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THE

WALL PAPER
]KING

0F CANADA
IV YOU THINK OF PAPERING

Write .a Postal hi

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville. Oit.

01 t t ise11U it i ai i t 1 .1 y ti e rg. e llt

Voit A1 iii :e. 'At. ut.i %,ixt lau t t ,l.,î
1,.,.ksu~tof hieW OA l. At t 1wwe

itd m.u ii 41. 1 h o sictu. adiau S, C ."8.t'i

TR US TES
About to purchast an Organ
will find it intercsting ta COM-
rnunicatc tith us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over 8 ooo of our instruments

arc in use, is cvidcnce of popu-

larity-we guarantcc thc quai.

ity.

Thte Bei! O1-gavn & Pianio
Co., Ltd.

Guelbh. Ontario.

BEST OLIALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
British Columbia

GoId Mines.
FOR SALE

I'ra.xl Greek. Rossland. Kootenay.
B.C. Grolc Mining Stocks,

Mop ~;i. '<>< f-~;.<"oldiln
ilu California Gold Mining Go. Ui
ii' Tnitc." l'catpec't oi latter will 1):-trOt
9>pfl application. F(%, fut'ber pticuas Iappiy

tu,
A.w. iRoss ";Co.,

. Kin;: S. E. Tentoq.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4z5 YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST.. TORONTO.

STAINED
m G LASSxx

WNDO wS
;)F ALL KINDS

totOM THE OLD ESTABLISMED
HOUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
78,aS i taaW*sv

TORON<TO.

Rev. John Miartin, iarmeriy of Stranvai-r,
bas been laducted ta the pastorate af St.
Columba, Leeds.

The Pailey U. P. Presbytery are tatdng
steps ta celebrate the jubiieee af Dr. Ren.
dersan as a minIster.

Clyde shInbuildmrs have launcbed during
the past faur weeks îwenty.three vesseis,
representing over 29,000 tans.

It is said that the process af dveing rases
hs becom.'ii a remuneratlve branch afIindus-
tri' wlth English horticulturist!r.

Louis Bons, nue ni the fbanders af the
Hamburg Amneric-'o Une af steamers, died
suddeniy ln New Yark iast week.

The mission of the Englisb Presbytprian
Synod evingelists ln Liverpool wlIl extend
tramn the 22od uit. ta Decemnber 4'h.

The Unlted States treasurv, far the first
time in severati Vearc, 35 receivInR gaid ln
cansiderabie quantles for cusioms dulies.

Three million dollars' wortb aifhmachin.
o'ry for !bipbuilding bas heen shipped from
Delaware river parts for Russia during the
year.

Over 30,000 ro.es of Dr. Canrad's
edition afi Lthers S-uali Catechism have
be.en lssued by the Lutheran Publicatian
Hance for the authar.

Mr. J. Arthur Thomson bas been secured
ta dellvpr a course ai iorty lectures ta Pro.
f.çsor Drummnud's ciass at the Glasgow
Free Church Cllege.

A strie!s af evangeikçtlc mee-tings were
heid ln the Estabiished Cbnrcb, Dumbartan,
lateiv, which were largeiv aitended and were
productive oi much gond.

"The Pri-acher ani bis Text " w!s the
sabject af Rev. Dr. Fergusaa's address in
opeaiag f the preceat s-çsinai the Congre.
gationai Unlon Hall, Edinburgh.

The French soidier5, after bavinz ac-
cnpied the Memorial Cbarcb, Aimboblpotry,
Madagascar, for a year, c'ave on, possession

ai It at the beglnning ai October.

Rv. Robert Hunter, LL.D., the vener.
able Indian missianary, rer.entiy quietiv
celebrated 1%;% ministe-laI jab'ee at bis
residence at Laughion, Epping Forest.

Prolessor Jarres Orr, D.D., ai Edin.
burRb, bas just begun in Glasgow au Mon-
dny afterv'oans a serlies of lectures in mini s.
ters on German TheoloRy in the i19h cen-
tury.

The Synodical Cnmmittees afi t Eng.
lish Preclhyterian Chutrch met In Dindon
no the 16h uit., when the most important
rem nf business was tht nomination af the
next Maderalar.

Ai their last Pr'-bytery meeting a num-
ber ai tbe lending Velsb ministers ai Liver-
pool were appniotedi ta deliver a s-les of
irctu-s on subjcts connected with Papacy
and Pratestantismr.

P1rafessor Smart, thetitrst Incum'itent ai
thie recentiy.*nstitecl Chair cf Pnliticai
Ecoîtamy la Glasgow University, la deliver-
'0f bis inauRurai address ta bis ciast: iateiy

'ark as l'us themne Il dam Smith and Naturai
Lberty'

The death is annaunced ai Dr. Whbeeier,
wbc> for tbirty-nint years carried an missionwoik in Torkey in cannection with tht
American Board. lit was tht faunder 3-d
flrst president af Eapbrates Coilege. Ilt
wis at Harpoot durivg tht massitcre in
Navember, and bis bouse was tben burned.

Sa'~iis '.iarrillat. tue Oise Tlitc
Blutl 1,nqtfiia, givc,,I'IEALTH.

AN INCURABLE CURED.

Otteeort tue Must l(tiitîsnisblti Cases oit Record-l'tun Veans iof Intenîse Suiflcriiig fron Autto
Rhliatiil t-l'lie % iholclBody Catit racted

anîd <Ot of Siiaje ini Every Liîtîb-Agaiti
lteâtored to Attive Li.te.

Irout into Newiiarket Ativcstiîet-.

aitc n.tîtere la ouu i. eta itsicit tif Neti
iinîrket ilm oaoutt kiiosi Mlr J. A. Nltliitttt,

%ii)enlas tint knoaw tf hile ycsarso titi tleicnig.
îîild whoIl" atnot Itaard tif hIna eleasa hfru t t

tif ielvemilbe LICand t tiougi htue itied itiiit <of

il% the aîimils of tietiici ne thene lae iltore vue
maralîe nmaturationaitttt lias bccn aecotîtjîlitii-

et i M .r- ýNllrat'a casie. înd lic deettîs it bis tint 'tue îîîatîkid tu tîtake the itits kltown tii ol1igri
tit-culatitins of the Advernitier.

Itîti yeïmaengo NMv. *lotlitt. Mas warkitîg ii
the Newnarket Hait Fuatury. Titroughilt-

itîiluence of tihe dattip rath, atndipossibly saine
carecletîs iregard to u hs iîaltlî, lic %Vas

îtttackt(el witlî a s4esene cold. whîii cventitaiiv
settiedi in iliib. leor soutie years lic mw:Lai
alîtîost cotnstatt siihier iront rheîinatic pais,
and, spetît titueli aloiiey ini treatinetit for tîte
trouable.lbatit wîtlitîîo retiit beyatîcian accatsionai
teitipontny rticasc iroîininaî. F1'aaly, ta make
tti:tters worse. lie iras attaulked îs'itlt nmalaria
an:eti, tiatic f ever. He waas theti forc".aI tu
goto thte Toronîto Gueiera.t H-ospital, whitL

iV.t3 fiitid tIrailie W515 iillictut1 iitii tarticollis
iîvrn ieki l>tisteteinrt si ionttitin the
Iîu!sjitti lie %%t.îs itileir the treattsiert of tit ia tli
etlcutrjciait. butL the iîawct tif cluctrjcity ettire'
IV iailett. and alter a conultatioiini pysci
it suas aiceittel d iaîcta pcifori ail opera~
tin. Six wceks later ai scod îperaîttoil «a

H&rcîitorasîîel îifianîi cll )i a-relief.
H~~ii teniiditia oiisîtal froitiNovtiil)es-,

Ilftt), tilt .a1n1%92 SW. luit% witlî111ail t
untXIaernoretiedies in- applitit icc .ioîvlà tu the
ataff nti tat sucl 1îippjeciinstituîtionti teti ienn'
lient, relief colil>e bu obtaiiei. He-eWas tltctaî,iisel tut go hotu,. parti%- inî tlue hote th.theUi

citatîgeiîiglît urovc benèfefial.lbit. iîstcad i ie
coîiîaaiv'reu wansc, auJ in Marci, 189-2,

ivas agaiti iorccd to; take ta lus lied, andl tiose
%visu kncw oofliii cnîtditionîtdid Dîot hciicvc lic
lîad lonîg tu live. At tilt.% tie evcrv joitnt.liiIne tioavwatt swattcaa and aistort.cd. andl b stur-

feui tlîiie ot exerticiating agoiiy. Ib a pcrsont
4raiketi nerosas hi eereoaî it isitteniîii the
paiaist touglalic wan bCiîg jîàicrccd antitorn
M ith kîtivcS, ;andiif toiicd Ie wiilie udSurcaniî
adoutl îîitlà agotly.lis t.hin à çtatu ofaiohrplcs
mtiléring he remintli d tat fur ciglitcec
uintis, ali tie wlile îtsiîîg ail atanner ifiscdi.
cines fronti wlicla relief tiiglît . ite loid for.

'l lien lic irça3puit îsîiir thei treatineat of a cele

reziit.. Alter tlîii ahast experittient. fiCileti. lie
dc:tcrisiiîdto try Drn. WiliiaiîaIPoil, Pillis, ut
the, 3atietlle s oti iigaU ther trcat-
îaietî'itAt. tht' cnd ofItlirce tits tiiere wtis x
verv iioticle *1111iîpoicsntesît .ii i s condition,
amtîi go uîîuîe:lî natino bixisniotier t.hoiight. le
coillie iifte-t outaidete T i vs atili an wealk,
lîowcvcr, that. lic uaa ý'nly ablc tu omtain UP a
fest inuitets as bcfoic. Whîin takci back ta bied
lie fcit .1 asuiden singling sensation going up

it01 liutsInatocs and ibraugîs thejoints ant i pnt.
Thc iiext tttarning whecn lie auwnke the pain b&d
lefi. the body andi lodgeilinb the strass, andi then
for moinie iselza it tpaisi lticitefronti îdwcc ta

TheAt Auas aiethtgeis y,
an the face af the eaîr'b. It 15 eittlnaaed
that every year frant 90.000 ta 100,000 peo-
pie leave tht coantrv for trips la Eurap-,
going 6rst ciass.IfHait as many &gain go
at cheaper rates.

A meeting was beid latell ai tht joint
Union Canimittet af the Fret and U. P.
Cbnurcbes. It was iargeiy attended by tht
leaalog me* in bath coimmanians, and a

coplot baurs were spent in a friendly
inecange ci views upan several important

subjects.

TUE E IIST
1W TUE LAWD

Ganong Bro. Ldq
St. stephen, N. B.

placea in the artîtiandt ien disapjîcarel, tand lic, îalot liait a patticie of paitn sitîco. Ail tii
titlC ie heWîiB tiik itlI Dr. iIiantttPink k 1>11k
andi slowly but Bitroiy regaiîîing Itis atrungt.
'rhieti tî itivali(i'n cîttir î%atsprocurcal. anti Ita

%vais wltecoid out. ev'cittaili ei waà able tu,
whel tco ittisnabolihtt. l'li cotitinteed Use of tit.-

P'ink Pilla clstan,.tiv11d t ta is litrntht, al
tîten thes chair was -dliseardeel for ciratcec, atnd
then theecrthcsek for il catne. At tititi,
(Sclitemnbur, 1895,)> Mr. bMoffatt liail an far te
taiered tîtat lie %vai faeittelt coitriiiitor tui
the coiiutîs aof the Acîvertiser, andti jroctiritîg a
itorso :îiCI Ulîttgg %%'lis îwCilgagCdsl1oU1l ne
I)orter foni, liei palir.'l'liue once uttcniylItelpicins-
tiiiill is loaa abiL tu go abolit, antd (o get lit

tatd ont ofnia1sl tgy 'vittoui:itny asitanceit.t,
and .tsl ait lilx pet ii nty whcttever eaitlid ta.

Ills Ots wo liti ta iter %eaîs tof ltlieting

1lttoved atcccssiulati ir ail otiter vnteianatd
tIte liestof inieal treatinntt itlti tttcrly failei.

with, steli îttarî'eioîs cures as titis te it8 credit
t lis no watîuer diat Dr. iVilhitts Pink Pis t i

the ntl:t jopular îtieaieiîtc iith slil iasaci.
throuîghonit the land., and thit; case tertil.%
justifies the daini put fortliotit iLsliiai!. tIau

it cres %whcn otiter îîedtcinues ail."

These Farniliar Brands~

"TBLEPHONE,"
"TIGER,"

Are synoayms for the best mtatches
made.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR

E.B. Eddy's M9atch es

(Decitmoitit 2nd, 1896.
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MISCELLANEO US.

Mr. J. H. Plumnmer, pu'lieher of
IVoman'js lorld and Jdnnoes Miller )donth-
ly, offers $150 in prizes to the peracue
makîng the largeet number ef vorde frein
the word Il nduetrious." See hies dver-
tisement in another column.

!ICHNESS AMONG CIIILDRElN,

ie prevalont t ail seasous of the year,
but can ho avoided largely when they arà
properly cared for. Infant Health ie the
title ef a val uable pamphlet accessible te
ail whe iIl senti addreRnx te the N. Y.
Condeneed Milk Ce., N. Y. City.

Ouida, after the enforced sale ef ber
beautiful furniture by tbe authoritie ef
the United Italy wbich ehe e bates and
;evileo, bas retired te a villa in the
environs of Lucca, where ebe in concen.

rating al ber bitterneas against. Italians
in a three.volume novol.

American enterprise je discouuted by
a grocery flrim ef Liverpol, Englond,
who recently sent out black-bordered
ciroulare, annouucing the ad deatb of a
partner and on the blank page gave th£
carrent pricea for bacon, eggs, butter and
othor staples in -%vhieh they deait.

Wben Du Mlaurier made an engage-
ment with liarper Brothers te contribute
a full-page 41rawiug each month, ha
received a prote8t tramn Punch, whose
officiais thought themeelves exclusively
entitled te hie services. Hia repiy vas
as follows: "DrA-: Man cannot
live by Punch alone."

A certain lishop, wbo thinke every
boy should learn te repuat the Thirty-niue
Articles as welI as the Catechistu, recently
asked a yonthfnl acholar if ha had rend
tho Thirty-nine Articles. IlNo," said the
boy, Ilbut 1 bave read «'Ali Babi, or the
Forty Thioves."' "lYen may stand
down, sir," eaid the Bishop.

OF INTEREIST TO DYI~8'IPTICS AND 0TUEItS.

Gluten Fleur in the nome ef a most
delicate, light and nutritieus toeur os-
pecially prepared for dyspeptics and
others with weak digestion, by the weil.
known manufacturera, Messrs. Farwell &
Rhiues, ef Watertown, N.Y. This fleur,
witb wbich meet delidous and wholosome
bread may ha made, contains the beat

lenienta cf tbree different kinds of wheat.
Only the nutritions part etftihe grain je

nsed, ail deleterieus parts bing rejected,
thue inuriug a bread that the meet de-
licate etomach can digest. The mannfac-
turera will send a 8ampie cf Gluten Fleur
froeate auyone upon receipt of name and
addres&-an opportunity for bouse.keep-
ers te test for thoeïuelves the menits of
this admirable fleur.

A Russian grand duke, onu of the
Czars predecessors, vas once tthe guet cf
a German Prince. It was early in the
century. lu Ruasia the impeial double.
headed eagle is te be seen overyvhero aud
on everythingz throngbent the empire,

jitampcd, painted, embroidered, or ecalp.
tured. At that perintd the educitLion ef
grand dukes vas nomewbat. iimited. This
grand duke vent out ahoeting in Ger.
many, sud, ameng ether things, abt a
large bird. Hoeaakod an expeienced
buntîman Who accmpanied him 'what thes
bird was. I"An esgle, yeur highnoaa,"
was the anaver. The grand duke turned
on him in an irritated vay. IlHew can
it'be an ougle," hoa aked, 41 hen if. bu
ouiy oee eadi1

fl than a year ago Rer. T. Waison

fram the OInt tme of usng. My ldfl
tion la au ~oo. ad mV 8ges erai as

mueb bottler tan t bas been toi rears. K. D. C.
lnais" doonaMendaon. 1

boliereigobealita ers claim It tobeW,
tn.IM29). bemnrttee&pluin:-- 1 a= tbauldaI

cu ld ot proozcty tm 7bt ba&"g.1
K. D. h fozd n vry ome. se

Iletaailtu .he great curer for thse vo-st forma of
Dysaxepsla.

»... Pllt aue plendiS for the llrer and bow*WaTho e uechroulo constpation aWheu aken 'acf l
IL ).C.

Eatabllshcd 17U0

Walter Baker & Co. q k!imtedé
Dorchester, Mass., V. S. A.

'flic OIdest anhd Jargest bManulacturcr¶ ci

PURE, liIGH IGRADE

çCocoas and Chocolates
* on tlîis Corntinicîî. No Chemicals arc îîscd iii lcir nanifalttiîres.

Ilieir Breakfast Cozoa is aIbsuluîteI pure, cielituou% outratious, amiltobt. s l ess flt n en t c a cul. 'flî r P rem lum N o. 1 C hoc olate.3Germa Sweet Chocolate is goutt ii) "at ad gond in drnk~
It ib palatable, nutritious and healiiftil , a greax favorite wi:mî

,ildreuî Consumer., should ask for and lie sure tfiat :hcy get the geuuisit
Water Baker & Co.'s goods, madIe at Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE. 6 Honspital St.. Mcnlr'eai.

Vou'Ul enjoy the Winter-am
* tlrouigh ail its varying n'îeods if:

~~ you have yourclothingintcrlincd*
6 îvith Fibre Chamiois.'lThiswon-

-16 ~f4' derful fabrie is se liglit that yoeu
0 ~neyer notice its presece~ in a

garnient zili yon gel ont into the*
widand cold, then î*oi realize:

* - that vou are cosilv wan e en
tho'iightlyclad. FibreChamois.
is a complete non-conductor of
heat and cold, net the strongest:

- - intry hlast cati penetrate it, ner é
~.. can the naturai wvarnmth of the:

* ~. ?"'•4~-' body escape throiigh it-TIis:
* ~ explanation and the tact that it*:sellft for 25c a yard gives the wvhole story. and casil1 y proves that for:

*health and cemfort's sake Voit cali't do %vithotit h.

A doctrine livcd i8 more beautiful
than a doctrine preacbed. Jeas tauglit
Hie disciples te forgiÇe meni their ttes.
paaties, and that was beautiful ; but whon
upon the cross He prayed, 'lFather,
fergive themi, for tbey know net wbat t hey
do," that wae sublime. If wo are net ail
called ta preacb, wo are at least called to
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in
ail thingo, and that je' botter than niero
preaching.

During onu of hie speeches out in
Wisconsin, Eugene V. Debe tbrew back

bis head proudly, -atruck his bulging
cheet, andbouted : I 'va been in ji e
The ahouta of prido and congratulation
bad scarcely died eut when a more
villainous-looking man arose in the gai-
lery, and, ituitating the voice and mauner
of bis gritat compatriot, shouted : I've
been in jai, ton 1 " The audience went
wild with joy.

Office ll3)y-Doctor, that red.beadecl
Mre. Squabch came in wbilo you were out

1 11d ripped around awfuliy* She calleti
you a quack and a fraud and a uiwiridler,

aind threatened te bave you arretitcd or
sued or Ronietbing. Dr. Tombe-Great.

iScott ! \Vbat waB thoeinatter with ber?1
Office floy-Wby, aho said you told ber

htt ber buabssnd could not recover, and
tihe went and iseld al his clothes to a
ievcond.Éand dealer. And new ho je
:,Pttink, Wall au faset as bho pocsilly eau.

SOURLE YHA1uU
AND ALL 0111 F RMS OF DYSPEPSIA

r%.LJ .0.THE MICHTY CURER

POSITIVELYTOUR LAST CHANCE!3 DEOS 24.
Nover wil tIzr be unothrr avectud oZer ,made ois (his great 5tiaistdîî.llI)rtlonary allaitl etîrrlopîar ai !nltltho oridt'n knowl.

dgr. h, .pultlvety th"tanIî,t chantre ysou 1tce iv ae'.'.1, ~r u .rî,mlr,.I Irî eu
4îtlCirsuu:u. fi r .rs, su î.I eritioli, w., tave îiettlvte.t., iîtt.iu.î Ur i su r i l t tilerr -îuttitt oou,. essi itta iî~.%. îpy îî iui

eau, leucli libensi l tergals iatv-yty k>1for tiasier. lirtiilti; n l tîler i. :yiC itiiu î u. iiiillui..illetuît r ,ft.i.i. r.atilr.%l ie l ledt îrîu

S*o dstrtýinctit calaî doeILîJu ltu-it l tf.a Qv sosist eloqu rt nid oitOSte.

FOR A CHRISTMAS CIFT NOTHINC COULD BE BETTER.: Yotsr pastor. tactuei. frteci. prenti5.or%*ourctittitren 14111 alilirectitetraint. greusi sork Ihesouiit t.i.tIl %IlUt tvti. tte:uucvii iv e asi ulr..
factoi. No uu.tins o îrifemoîialuuîià. teaclier. intident. ioCliaiti. tioust'wit!. tir uny ttai, r i s wîîi'>thk,, go i. ei utirei.at or aise iiiI.orsii

totrtacd n beiuîttît,,iiruiisof acuf'tilucatio. cn agrest UrariiDrtun tu à" Sia tiutitcrrit.l u t3tgatot î. 'bc ntuet ui.tt'.tb.stV2ENCYCLOPIEDIC ;,tDICTIONAuiuY o
emhdiestitii fcuuueofa conîilete ,ticltonury aahtors tri

,i îrut , itîe e8 .usi. -itvr 'Si t, IN but glaiireuassuire lst ,itairiuu>
Ste ra,.iîtur mprie,..t rtlruît 24th urtce' .tî , r1 itait'l ,a î,ir.,ttes r'ulî.err t8-4 <J i 0 '0 s'i..

HANDSOMEL'f ILLUSTRATZD BOOK cf 1 00 SPECIMEN
PAGES SENT FR££ ON REQUEST.

* DON'T FORCET!
Tht.. -pertd Ott'r lalolatood only %sastl ChriimWsa F. e it ir
whtrh cime 'the puiie wilbmtrahillraitc.to$42 îo *",0 n. aci.

SUPERS NEW EDITIONIltrvard tutJainue 1, I1S96. Cûniu.intliotir.jiniiîcf tht ,nswrr 'sî,r.u'.,

sI10,Infoîîuiii I ;îejtirrfrnctoi n va it I neuulug . sers

dtct tiîuiars. tiie, incI tîiuctloet cnc>cloiîi.aindt also a cntainec

%%lth Il.-uiagiuin ras'of ChMonmtic plates un 17 coloras, ,ioe
drtsiiîîhioublhe l.g'u;rsttî n .kttcate mnotone, uit ~

ONE IIUNDRED EDITORS
andithttisuaandt 0f aliclu.t eontritiiors; froin ail oser Iile globec tave,lcsoicsl thetr t'est tlent.'.utathe ietuarattot~,fr luhit'narsetîinit àà
coii.tnsatlit or teai 1h,, worlil*s inotslcdcr. Look a:usthrat' l.! Thie V

te i-vsi grzatrsaî îr. ~lixixfr on aoloiolyunurSelîtyntuhozy: Prof. lRichartl
et»» «lu~ A. Proctor, natron onny: $irr.John Statuer. aîo'.tc. Ilunît'r~ .ur 3~ lses..: .,. ~ Iorrl4 Esoclot. , ,rtique. %W'ttnmg-ttio nosi uîrtuuant 0* ~ ~ aase je" -~'"~.WN....z~ i.educatori or Uic îincettctury.0: RI3AND&OXE 300K-CASEWREO--ARL OST OVER $750,000 TO MAKE IT. 0

!T 14 TIONLY gl NCKWO* ONLA"I" hat couait Inaaa.hfactry aisîpSaensiloji crei fltntc hî Iniroriant tov!irs
es gi't-alar. as the fottowactfl;: UtlaIpButtom Bu, 1ec, Wag..erma Tbeor>*..Arrde Lxploratton.,, Tariui; ChrintsatanEn.
V <eavor, Appendicitie, $hadow rboteahy, Electroeutiou, $teamNu vf.saaI.ilit. i r*hlS'0~ luris..

0 IT la Tifs E LAtTEBTAND IST DICTIONAity of or lancuage. Euîeh I-liutmut eîîltiah S cnt xtnuas''ttý reitca as te irs ortsin. 0
ht,torn. Pe!pose ntc. progaisclatol. andO vloua nanitîs,.

IT 18 A CONCISI IL1CYCLOPAMIA czool>.cn.erts~ro r.eoloz. art.tiatizc. phîilogophy.tnattieaatim .nlehasftI4..t t.Afilsor.
tubltcal earcb.tr- 3,1131130 t lintosadlaîb c nhdiugthbc tattat n-cnttons and dL-='erles. tedir rati«ih i>'e'iucaoor fvasi 1(00W i.

IT 18A -SUPgUR LID*AltV.UOOK.jrinted on hich grade white patuer. tram pl&% ate r ti fort' on priesm. . dratiW beund. andl contagnunc
the Mios t1serb liutisratonp. ia 2 3 lii 1 Inmonotone, evet1 Made for ait) refetnc' svorsz.

ITinlb.iarEsTIItNIn ALL gHatNERDICTIONA IES, tiauseILxla the tiat antd Mot conpiprc.contatntnfoe~r a% twlan-i>ord% laq
aml ai a nuigf." n: ZD.O»usore (eydlogri: i-cidet% than are eoveme4lmb>'olher ytusda«iSntrnioteo

* TWO EXPERT OPINIONS-THOUSANDS SIMILAR.
S er. Dr. Chisa. Il. rarttrr.-IITuse Eacvchcpadic Dittouar ts a i $ lutfcAmrcan,"Wew iork. - 'il fornir, li ltclf alibra.>' for 1

l ibrair>'cIenttdinto four "otu=re,a ton eftsveu nerd uccd Io hu.cf1Itht us! an of affairs. luit niehante ansltulon e advanncbinsset1 ai l-h
Vqaintebeeae.3:14 as dicat talel etail as St ta coinurebes'astcn tents." 1I lia.,or the t uidcci oz, £prrenlctut a nkinz a h~nig

~ ilWt.. anS tt for butdMc vlusir m s.Iituet omwarded, t tSu.nit tm)î,ntA arcenmade nA.fotlti-n -'Cot
blndln 11 pl r e < ontàfor ont ye.r. S<alf.Stiîsaa lndhutg r-QDper niouth. aniSFuliiut Shp tpdndinc 1:.M- 'r10W T O unu Rn'bcufoursrng lomeassttinitt, ill1 usac..'ialoarrpwtcsole'e Ontb. Wtt pallassnt îln urri cemameS.oisa' O tDollar-. Te cau ul , s %c alow a4% ,utlnt or lu lier cent

and trni.sb thebook est e harehermtiettuocclwIs V.W.ela limgtti m. l uv
tnonthty rTlrment acouinra. 1%'v er.meu il air-tugoa l.îsslintua , ',mnt u.scrlteeblc. W9ien onltrrtng hlie anrr la uneton. %r iitlîitug

esaatell. A t tliuuportaioflchar= n= adbld,ir.au.WrtîtayÇ. rti 4t.Rrsiii r.l *ihta 3,Wated. t.Vtichuui;iIer
BOOK*_CUAWtA"lEEOAtUElpoNsENtTIEDoitMONRSYREFUN5KOIFRK.TulN t liTaitOhys. _

onti rwhohSlav'cpe t ona rocdçoraqts'rrtt3n:arine <sntltortb sisitAre oterin: e.titeliasP.eitazn. .CATON ntenyjnweîlag. .liclitiy r.viniî.,tand miler ne'.' itti,,no. sir% el atlliiîîs*t ok%. ITle g,,uutuo
Kccctow.ic îcienr> t'conpttenf.rvluiîe. wtt 5,59tu~a.We caitbar.ueuatie r 10 a asdesé . xr<pt heft teut dirregty toua.SYNDICATE iUl3LISHINC COIIR, 234So fh t. Philadeiphia.
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MoLARENIS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
BAKING POWDER 

2<"3T '
lias given Univeisal Satisfacion for oaver thitîy S U N L4 ..I 1 E
years. It il made of the purest and malst health.
fui ingredients, and i3 Ihe Sa/fitl laling Powder ASSURlAeCU COMPAN Y
in existence. 0F CANADA.

NO AL.UM
Buy only McLrens Genuine Cook's Fuîvnd.

Eclîteel Isy fEV. J. R. MILLER, D.1).
Aelil ti lt et ' ViArîit*Al tV. - 1% XV P.là, lDA% lEi l,î . 1S lit% 4 Sll'. It< lov

Zb Eb MeSUCtiiiiiii3ter n' alý,,în"-Invuîî , ' TEu os 'itll'AIII Wltu.The 1-1mi

~cacIcr iji i a iuonuriîpnî,rtaîwr oi t ,OLthinks%4 a au*lle ftt

p , tii e i.tia. ,itnuonacur:y en m rk l 4nilb he-
Zbi -ciiiiîîu il the .u î.iuuiroiý îî Ti léculu apall rawa n

'~n rt rI. ,t'atel i . 11 t-- niti tic llethat. î l u xin tt, eSr'qlt>
'lu = ss TiL t TaE 31 t U%1011, 1-ndr <,.lîa 1

%i 
n.,1I avi t tul ç.litp iluj.nl! have aîn e tîae..tl îur ail.,u.

The Westminster Lesson Leaf
Junior Lessons- Lesson Card Question Leaf

* Blackboard G(erman Leaf Question Book

etîi l .- lit q. I ., tii,. îîilal filgia tandai ofentt., s.lleaîe f

f Forwvard, for te olîesi. sciiolars

f S. S. Visitor andtI lorning Star, fur iiiI llttrIRitt4> g .radeC
SUnbeani, fie r Ile jîriinîarsy departiiîent.I

3~luîî nnl, 2W' 1'lîiý . tllu a *ln'.(* îî, -> .. thalnîl anat a i er tî r mCySa,îtî
* oSall î. L , ,, li 4.- lfrnluillîe ~.i i ha t. - l e%..vt* î î. -îîs l ' -iluu a r i u'li titri..

f N. T. WILSON,
f 12 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

T O REAT CHÛRON LISHT
$9 for electzr.ru sor ol.sdr,. thse mao etit tFRI4 K,~ "n . 11- tfflaae. adb.t lightknown orCbnrcle.PLECOW l lt all à-lic.ledsuorom tn

ABERDEEN

0 0

COPP BIROS. CO., LTD.,

Thoroughly Tested

Works Perfectiy.
Very Econom ical.

ePF Guarantee
To Every
Purchaser
Complete
Satisfaction.

Ask For It.11hBuy No
Other.

HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCHu, 13 Richmnond Street West.

4BAULEY'S AREFLEOTORS
,nnsuoui iglt.praulnt.Sîer . iAnd 0 ira n , o r ce 11lta.11. 152

t r 1iiît II&Ii ,1îî,etl. 44 ONLEY REFLECTOR co., pItt8brg,'a

The Canada
Preshyterian.

Semi-J ubilee
Announcement.

A T thoend of the priment inontis The
~Canada Presbyterian 'vilbis

Lwcnty.fiv e ars oid. Ve shall
Connonorateoucr Somi.Jubilee by the
isusue of a doublo.sized numrber, lîandsoine-
ly illustrated, and fual of specially writteus
article~s from niany of the abip.st mnl, and
not a few of the niost active 'yoîuon in
tie Chîurciî. But this is not al. To
înark so imnportantaian ovetît in theo papor'h
history 'vo slal make, to Clubs only,
sucb a .atarting reduction in price as xiIi
no doubt result in the additions cf tlîou-
sand8 of nianies to our subscriptien ist
for 1897.

A Sjiecial Otter 19- Bld Friands
We ask the aid of pr&eesi subscribers.

Old friendsa in every Provinîce of the
Dominion are invited to hoelp thîir long.
tinie favourite to a place ini homes 'viere
lînretofore it lias ives' found air entrantce.
To effect tiîis a word froni you iii al that
is néeded. If yeu seîîd ini youî' owit
î'enrswai for 1897 alonrg with the naine of
a NEW subscriber, Three Dollars 'viii
cover both subscriptions. Ask your
îîeighbour at once. Do îlot.deiay. Bal-
ance cf year free to niew subscriber't

ila Thousaod New Names 'Nanted
It wouid bc a desirable Lhitug to celc.

brate our twenty.sixtis year 'vitli an ad-
dition of Five*Tliousatid new nanies to our
list. WVith thse hcarty co operation of
friends cf te psper this numtber can Lie
easily reached, and umore, too. If ecdi
prescent subsicriber, ini rcîîwing for 1897,
sends us one NEW niane, îith tbrcte
dollars for thîe two, tie und is accomnpiisii'
cd, and our powe.r for etsefultîe.,t, îswtlv
increaitcd.

And new a word or two about our
club rates. We make 'a big «I cut " ils
price for this Serni-Jubilee occasion, and
with the viow cf giving an cpportunity
for thse introduction cf The Canaa
PlreBbytorian tu a greatiy eniarged
circle cf readers. If thse paper is rcad
this year at reduced price it wiIl likoely
ho taken for îuany years at. regular rates.
Be tixis as it niay, for the month of
December the foilowing prices 'vii lold:

To a Club of Pour Names-haif new-onc
ycar, $6.00. and a frets copy of palier to getter
sîp cf club.

To a Club of Eight. aîa-afncw-oîsc
year, $10. and a copy of the fanions Bagater
Bibec(Mr. D. L. Moody's favorite), in cicar
ninien type. circuit bintling, wvith ail the
: help@4" illustrations, atîaps, etVuc., t-,togetter
sp cf club.

To a Clob cf T-cîît, Naîne&--haif îîcw
anc yesr. $0. a frc copy of the paper, and a
Bàgeter Bible, siîmilar te abov'c, te getter up ci
club.

In cach case balan.c of -,car ft'cc tqà Ne%%

The follewingg mies must be abservcd:
1. Na aId ubcriber n arrears can lie in

cltîded in club. To bceligible arers musti.bc
paid.

'2. Club subscriptions anusi; tcrninatc at end
of. 1897.

-3. AIU the nmaies for club 3hould bc sent in
at one titni!alongr iwith thse noney . and in
evcry case bal thesame8 should bci tiose ef
New subecribers.

Rcgistcred letters at our riask; but a inanc%
aider is the buat. mcdeof remitting.

THE CANADA PRBSBYTBRIAN,
s !«&ma Street, Toronto.

MfEE TIIVGS 0F PRESB Y7R1.

BANRiim.-At Oillia. December :asiesai 2 paie.
lSauwc-Atlaiîle DecimWi8tSh,ati-.lop.m
CiiArlam.-In TAtCiurch. *Chatam, on Tuîe*,iy.

Deceinher 8.h.,aa! 302.81'.
KINGSTON.-In Si. Andrew's Cîurch. lijeville. un

December isthtb I2 9ni3
LinsA.-At Lt 'Sayï. Dectiibber 151là. ai ti a.in.
MblL'.-At Me! kaa in the ilrst week ln March,1597..
bioNrtcA.-In >Knox ChUrcIa Monîreal,on flecembor

issh, ai 0oa..
OwEil SOUND.-Ili Ulviion Street Hall, Owen Sound.

Decenîlier àîsiliai Ioa a.>
PAsis-In 6&lamers Church, Woolîtock. December

Sth. siti is.rn.
. PKStBOrioi.-lfl Si. Paul',, Churcli, Peterlsoro. on

December isth. at 9 a nI.
REoîsu.-At Regina, Decenîber 9th. at.q *.M.
SÀAtiNtA.-Iii Si. Andrew's Cliarcli, Sarnen. Deccînher a.
SAIUG88.-At Durham, Deceanber Sth, ai 10 an>.
Su'xasaou.-At S ilpetior. rest Tuesday in bMarc!:, ai

Qusnsc.-At Richmnond. Decemnler z5tlî.

SHORTHAND AI

TYPE WRITI NG.
Tiaoe.le a daily lncreasing demand for gaod

Stenlogravlhera. Wbp'epl-scedover 120 atndents
ln positions witbin thse peumt year. Wo can alwîas
place camp)etent yaung mon and yong wolflO. '
t1ach these 1911litman systessi and bave thse largoat
and most ornaient Sitortisand Colicge ln Canada.
Write for.freo prospectus.

British Arnerican Business
*College Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Life Bu.tdigig, Toronto.
EDW. TROU T. D. W. HOSKINS.

President. Socretary.

TORONTO ç 4 US0F
IN W AtAN,

"Oau. YOdCE T. &WILTNAVLV pfling
EDWAI[D FiiiHEIl. - Musical ]Diwecor;

tiliated witb thse Univeruity of Toronto and witli
T'rinity University.

Unaîqtailed facilities and advantagea lu Mugtie.

CALENDAR ~FREE.
Hl N. SuÂw. B.A.. Principal Scisool of Elocution

rie<utten. Os'atory. bel«trte. Literature.

AL13ERT COLLEGE,
BELVEVELLE.. ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. Tise new lînlidina.
"Iasissy Hall" andth ie"* Gyma." are. areatir admir.

ed. Rtgl.set Itisi lieno. Strietulut on, lion.
ea Ingdueio. Elacotian, Fine Arts. andi Coin.

ieev..1. WilI £e.epeu geptember e. 8 î. S For
apecial iiiustrated circu'air adtrecs PRIHNCIPAL
DYEII.

Woodstock College.
let, ures for Utiivrity.'ticaciisiannd i3u.%incs%.
?*analtianing. P:eparatory 2unit Science Courses

The ncw Caalogue 5ivcs cms ci adimssion. expense.,
etc.

opens ept. IlaL
WVricto

.I. ATHS. 13.jA..
%Vooîltack. Ont.

moulton College.
Prepari s Young Women for University.

Full <oVrsct; i Litcrnturc. %lsic. Art. Elocution
auàî Physicul Culture. tUniveit 'aî t :cd'eachers..
Careful a.nd sympathttc discipline.

ADELAIDE I_ DICKLONW. a.,
principal.

34 BloorSt=et East.
1'oront-,

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' Collegle
Conservatory of Music.,

in Englisis. CIasSlas.and Matbematic, thse Curricu.
lums lllinoewith Tnrouto Univ'ersity. la Piano-
forte. Ortn. VIIn, Voici: Culture. Barmony. etc..
thse Course is-Identicul with tthe large conserrva
tories wvtfolltes detidedly moaderato. Last Seseion
eigit ai thse studente receired tise degree of A.V.C.M
of tise Victoria Colle&e of Music. Landau, <Engr.)
TiseArt. Elosution an Business DeP&rtmenté e
undes. popular and experienced tescb.rs
wu. cocarAsea. à.M., t.».. Mas. MarRoLi, s

COLIGNulY COLLEGExn
Fer Ibo illeaid *a-& Kdua tlao

VfOUNG LADIES.
This institutio.n 1" the: iroperty of th ePrembei n

Churcis. tix ta:oasa.1s n1hEuc
tion, wvith Frenchs and- Ger=nn, Nius4e and thse Fine
Arts; aIto Calisthenicsjl'7pewritinir and Stenognphyi%.
Graunda exteneve'. 'dlwidnza have aIL1niadetoi.

Thene e .Tstaff thoroîîthly efficient und expei.
eCnct4i Msk te2chers frni the bes! Conservatorie

otN' Tise Art lenclarr a Provincial tnealist.
Teachers resice in raliege. Cheerful bctae lite.
Special attention ta reilu training. Fecs mndemrt.
Iledued rates to lieilactcerL Session begins qi-i
Septenibcr. 31S96. Earlv application necccssary. lYOr
prospettl% ddrcas

Room (,, Y.bl.C.A. Buiding, Montrcal

;'88


